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Chap. 8.

Sec. 1.

EI,ECTION"8.

CHAPTER 8.
The Ejection Act.
.'II:-;r'F.I,lu\NEOW:i.
I N"I'~;11PfH;1',\'I'IUN •

•
."'crl"~lJ·

1. In this Aet,-

tin".

(II) "Bolu"j" slwll llIean f'leclioll hoanl as cCJJlstiluterl
• HildEr

this

Act fOl'

a

COlillty

01'

provisional

jnditial district;

"e,"di.
d.I~."

(b) "l'llI1tlidatc at an cleclioll" 111ul "cillldidale" shall

and include II person elected to serve in the
Assembly, and a. lWl'SOIl wlJO is nomillr.tcd as a
cllndidate at 1111 election, 01' is declared by him·
self or by others to be a candidate, 011 or after
!lINlIl

the ,JIIY or tlll;: issul.' ur the WI"it, ur "[ter the dis

solution or "/leaney in consequence of which thc
writ hilS been issued;
"Corrupt
praetioe,"

(r) "Corl'lIpt pr<1etiec" slll'lll menu <111(1 illeludc bribery
IlIH1 Ilil act fleelared to bc n eOlTlIpt !waetiee by

tltis )1' flny other Ac! o[ tJlis LCf!isllltlll'e or recog·
lliZCI! as snch by thc eOllllllon law of Parliamellt;
"Oounty."

(l) "COllllty" shall include district:

('"".t:'

"County

(e) ';COllllly ('ourl"

"EI&elion
Court."

e. 11.

(f) "Blcetioll COlll't" shal! mcaJl Hnd include II court
constituted under '}'l,e COlltrovedi'I' Electiolls Ad
for the trial of a petition and a summary trial
C01l1'! cOllstitntcd under that Act;

"Form."

(II)

"'..oeol
munlci·
pallty,"

(i) "Loco>! m""'ei,,,,];!y" 'hall mem' ''''d ,,,lude "

IIU. St.l.

shall include

II

district court;

shall mcan a form in SchedlJlc A to
this Act 01' pl'{'scrihed by regulations made Htlth:1'
this Act;

"1<'OI'I1l"

city, lowtl, 10\l'IIship 01' Vil111g'C, as the ease may

be;
"omd,,'

_'(1111,"

(j) "Official II:;CIII"

shllll mean the agent appoint.ed
by a c:lmlidlllc ullder seetioll 195;

See. 3

(~).

EL;;CTIO:-;:;',
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(k) "Polllllg list," shall mean the lisl of voters

fur_;;~o.~linJ:

nished 10 1I deputy rctllnlillg officer by the re-

.

tlll'ninft offic(·t, in accorrlancc with the IHoyisions

of this Act;
(I) " Prescribed"

shall lIlean prcscri!)Cd Iw this ,\ct

or by the rcgulatiOtlS made under this XCI;
(

'" )

"i'~

..

ICr.

"Rel!lliatiolls" shall mean n~gulatiOlls made
the authority of this Act. .1920. c. 01. s. 2.
ELECTIO" 110.\RD.

connl," and ill eycry
noarJ lor
2.-{ 1) Th('l'c sholl be in ('\'crY
, .
•
~
hoard
to
Ill'
known
as
the
clec·
."unl}'
Ind
pl'ovisioll/l! jlldicial disll"icl
district.
lion board.
~,"~r)'

(2) No persoll who is a member of the board. 01' ha~ J>i"q.al,ill'
. 0 t· t 1Ie '"Ioa
0"
. offi ecr. .III t IlC prcpal'ullOll
been engaged as a rcyislIIg
d~cllo".
"oters' lists to be used at the dectioll, shall ht' eligible as
candidate at !iuch election. :926, c. 4, s. 3.

II.

3.-(1) The board shall cOllsist of the oftiecl'ii herein· llow rom·
.""...d.
after mentioned, namely:
(C1 ) Tn the County of Y)rk the board shall be eOlllpoiicd ~r '~~k~lr

of the six judges of the county COllrt:
(b)

C\"CIT ulhcl' CORlltl' fill,] in en.:l·\" pro\'isional ln ~.~'.~
judicial district thc' boant shall hc' composed of ~~",,'l}' and
fh'e members as follows: the judge and jnniol" ,Ii"';"l.
judge of the COllllt)" or district COllrt, the lOCi'll
l'cJdstrar 01' the Supl'eme Conrl. the sheriff of
the county or district. the clerk of the peace, :l.wl
where there is no juniol' judge of the connt.'" 01'
<Iistl'ict court. the local master of the SUpf('I1l(,
('onrt, or where 6e local mastCI' i" also the jndl!e
of the eonllt~· or district, the reg-istl'ar of deed ii,
<llld where there are lIIore registry dh'isiolls thall
hue ill the COUlity 01' district such one of th,>
I't~gistl'ars 01' decd~ 3" may be designated by the
remaining lIIembei's of the board;

III

(c) For thc purposes of this section C\'CIT city shnl! b~ Cil}' I", '"
·1' . ,parI"
.
l a kCll t 0 f orm part 0 f t 11e coullty 01' l l:';tl'lCt III "?,,n,y 0.
which it is .~ituAtc, and the oolll'd shaH have "lImel.

jurisdiction accordingly,
(2) Where there if> no local registrar of the Snprl'IllC II'h."
COllrt, the <leput)" rc::istrar of the Supre:lIt' Court. or the ::~j~;~H Or
deputy
clerk of the CI'OWlI. aceontilJ tQ f>clliorily of <l1'I)oillt- ld~ck
of
•
h lrow"
lIlent Sllllll be a memher of the board.
1" ~cl.

(3) 'fbe judge of the county 01' dif>ll'ict court of the ("OllHt'or district, or in hi" abscnce: or in case of his inahility to

l'll~irm~"
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11l'1, 01'

EI,F.CTIONf:l.

in ell...,C of H

,"lIC[tI1C~' ill

Ill' nctiu:! .ill(l~(' of the cOHlllr

sC'c.

~

(3).

his orner'. the jlllliOl' jIHIl!{',
0)' tlii';lrict
('om!. shall Ill'

dwil"llHltJ of the bOlll'fl.
Vlelncy in
chairm..n.
Ihlp.

(4) III ease tic jll(ll!c, or jlliliol' 01' ilt'ling' jIHlg'£', IS unnhl,!
to net. Imcl, Oil ll~CO\lllt of illJless 01' nhsclJCC. there i~ 110 nlher
pCI'.';Oll \\"ho HW,)" net ill his place, he nHlr nppoillt. ill \\Titin)!.

some olhel' lllClIlhcl' of the hoart] as chairman ptO frlJll>ol'c.
or, if nfl is 11l1llMc 01' llf'~.dccts to do so, thc remaining' mcm,
h('I's of tll(' hoard lIwy elect a chail'lnfln from amollg' their
own IlnmhCI'.
(,Ierk of
l",,,rd ill
('oo,,,ty of
York.

O."h of
effiC<l.

Qllar"m.

Wh"e
"~~a"e)'

in !>Olr".

1.leetorol

,li~ITi"t

rOlllld"ine
tl'rri,ery
in

"'O....

'han one

rnll"ly nr

,li.lrkt.

(,~I) 'l'he hoal"41 ... 111111 appoint one of their 0\\"11 lllllllber 01'
SOIl1(' other PCI'SOIi 10 nct llS ekrk of the hoard.

(6) E\'cl",\' IWlllh('\' of the hom'd, lind the clerk, bcfo\'(~
neting", shnll tllke the pl'escrihell oath bcfore a commissioner
fOl' taking' Ilffilh.. its, or a jll.<.;tice of thc peace,
(i) '1'1"·,, ""mheC' ef the ho",·<\ ,h"1I [o<·m a

QUO,.,UU.

(8) \Vlwl'c there is a \'aellllCy in the memlX'l'ship of tll;:1JOal'l1 alld then is 110 official 10 fill the "<leHnc\' or \\"hel"~
the 111Imbel' of officials IllcntiOl1c,l in clause b of ~l1bscetion 1
is Hot . . ufficient to complete thc boar(l. the board may eject
SOil\(' fit :ll1d pnpcI' pel'SIll\. 01' II sufficient !lumber of snch
pcrSOll:';, to complete the fllll mClI1bcl':,;hip of tl1C hQ;'ll'(l.

(n) Subjcet to the l'l'g"ul,]tiol1s. \\'hol'O 1111 (']ectoral (lis.
u'ict illcludos pm'tH of two or mOl'O COIlIl!,if>H 01' rlistl,icts,
snch olectoral d5trict slwll. fOl' the pt1I'pOSCS of jhi~ Act,
deOlllc,l to ronn pnl't of thc eOlmty or "iflll'iet in which thi':
~1'('llt"I' PHI'L of ~Hch eketol'lIl district is sitllate, 1926, e, 4.

he

s,4,

,II>PO;"'menl

or (,lerk or
('."",,, in
('\)""00.,·,

4. 'I'he Ilif'Hlenllllt.-GovcrllOI' ill COtltlcil shall IIJ1poillf. II
('Iel'k of the f'rmnl ill Challcery, allfl ill ea;:;c of a vaellllCY

in the ollicr, 01' )f the ahsence 01' inahility to flct of the pel',<';Ill! so nppointl'lL the ('lcl'k of thc Asserllbly shall be e:1: offici()
thc CICI"k or the Crowll in Chanccl'Y, aml thc persoll ':10
appointed, 01' thc Clerk, shall <1isehnrge all thc dntiClS which
by all,\' stal.lIl(', :nw 01' llsa~e, ollg'hl to he, 01' havc heretofore
hecn. (1i,;ehal'~e, or pCI'fol'llwd hy lhll Clerk of the CrOwlI
in Chauccrr, 1~12(l, c, 4, 8, :1,
ClIIU'

,\pl'ollll·

ment
nf Chief
F:lrrllOQ
llffiC<lr.

EI.ECTIO" on'ICER.

5.-(1) The IJicntenanl.Oovcrnor in Coulleil shall ap
poill! sOllie pcrSOll hcing a b:ll'l"ist.cr of at least. t.ell real'S'
stal\llill;! at thc Rar of Ontario, and 11 permanent. officer of
Ihe f.Jcgislatl1rc M of the" Asscmhly 01' otlwnvise employed
in lha pilblic .<;rn"ice, to be Chic! Election Officel' and lIIay
:qlpoint some othcl' IWI'SOIl possessing the like qnalificat.iolls
to 1)(> l\ssistallt Chicf J<~leetion Offiecr,

'.ec. 7 (1).

hap.

ELI:: TI N .

.

(2) It hall be the duty of th Chic( EI('ctioll mcct' to J)ulic~,
con lilt with and a Ivi e the board throurrllOut the Provillc(',
lind to llpen; and in trllct th rctul'IJing officcr,; deputy
rctUl:ninrr officer, and poll clerk, in th performance of th ir
dntie , and wh \' nece,. ary to p ronally vi. it 1\1111 con:nIt
lvith the chairman of the bOClnl 01' the r tll1'l1ing' officet', witll
a view to facilitating the prcparation of the lis sand thc
carrying out of th provi, iOIl: of thi, \ct, and the pl'cJlHratiol!
of the list. of Yotel', in t lTilory without municipal organi·
zation,
(3) The .:\"i tuut hil·f Election ffic I' lJlay act in the Powers Rn,l
'
om c l' at any tlll1e
. 'autI W
h'lI . 0 .\.8i
dutie.lnnl
o!
· f El ectlOlI
pace
0f th
I
h Ie
acting shall po
s the lik power an I perfonn th like dlltie E~:~:ion
as the hief Election Ollic 1'.
omm.

(4) III ca e of 'mcrrrcllCY for which 110 proyjsion is made III CAseS o!
· f EI
.
Offi"
" glYe lIC 1I t1"ll'ccflOn a IIe may emergeuc)',
t 1Ie h Ie
... ectlOn
cel' l1Ia~'
deem prop l' and anyth ill rr d n ill omp 1iallC with. uch
direction' , hallllot be oJ) n t questioll, bnt th 'hief Electioll
Offic l' shall immediately give notice of any dir ction. .'0
rrjVCll by him to allY candi late 01' pl'Opo: d candidate of
whom he 11<1.. knowl drre. 1926, c. 4 . 6.

6. Th
lerk of the 'ro\\"n in 'hanccl'Y and th, 'hi f Clerical.
Election Officer may provid for. uch clerical and other mistance.
a i tance a. may b nece ~I'Y in the pel'formanc of their
dutie , and th J.Ji ut nant-Go\' rnol' ill OUJJcil mClY author·
ize the i ue of ac ountable wannnt from tim to time for
payment of tray lling and other xp Ilses. and for rcmllner·
ation of said officer. and of per ons emplo~'ed in the offie
of the lerk of the rowlI ill 'hancerv and the 'hief Election Officer. 1926 c. 4, . 7,
.
EFb'E T OF IRRI::G LARITIES.

7.-(1)
of,-

IO

election

hall

bc dcclared in\'alid by rcason
•

(a) any irr gularity 011 the part of the I' turning officer
or in any of t
proce diu.... pr limillHry to
th poll' 01'

(b) a failure ·to hold a poll at any placc appointcd for
holding a poll; or
(c) non-comIliance with the provi. ion

of thi. ..:\.ct a
to the taking of the poll or the counting of th~
\'otc or a to limitation of time' 01'

(d) any mi take in the u (' of th
chedule A;

Forlll. containcd ill

i~ it app ar to the t1'ibunal having' corrnizance of the quc
tlOn that the election wa conducted in nccordance with th~

Irrp~1I1..rili.·s
lIol nli el,
inl:' result.

Chap. 8.

L3U
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See. 7 (1).

prillciplcs !;tid dowll ill this Act, 111I01 lhat such ilTcgularity,

failure, nOll-compliance or llli"lakc did 110t affect the result
of the election.
I ''''(Cllla rltie.
in uon."
rnpn~ roll.
or '·...1". .•
liot not to
,,/fcrt doc·
,ion.
11,"', SI"t.

(2) All i1'l"cgularity ill the }Hcpal'lltioll 01" revision of allY
aSS('SSlllellt 1'011 or voters' list 1'01' a IIHllliciplIlity l'hall 110t be
a ::rOIlJl(] 1'01' IlfCStiOl1illg the vlIliLlitr of all election Ot' 1\
rP!nrn ullder Tltz Conl'rQvcrful Elecfiolls Ad, or otherwise.
1926, e, 4, s. 8.

c. II.

l'r",-ioioo.

,,-hen etoe.
lion ".
r",mng i.

nol rom·
rncn""d or i"
;nl~rruplcd.

8. 11' by l'eiIS()Jl of riot 01' othcl' elllergt'IlCy, a nomination
lIH'ctillg' or thc volilll! at a polling placc, is not commenced
011 lhe propel' day, 01' is illtclTnpted aftcr twing commcnced
all{l bcforc thc hwfnl closilll; thereof, t.he I'eturnillg' officer
01' deputy retul'liing officer, as t.he case may be, shall hold
01' I'csume the election or ]lollillg on the followillg' day, '1.1
the hOllr of olle o'clock iLL the afternoon in the ease of a
1l0millatioll mccting and at the hour of eight 0 'clock in the
fOI'CllOOn in the else of a polling, and continue the slime from
day 10 day if neeesstlry, lInW II fail' opportunity for 110m inating candidates has been given 01', in the case of pollillg, until
the poll has been opened without intcrruption and with free
access to voters fcr cleven hOllrs ill all, ]926, c. 4, s. 9.
OATHS AND AFJo'IIU\·ITS.

\I"h" may
lake

9.-(1) Except where otllf'l'wise pl'ovided, ,ll\:" oath '01'
aftida\'it for fht' purposes of tllis Act ma.y be sworn before a
justice of Ihe pe~ee, a commis.<.;ioncl' for laking' ,lffldfwits 01'
a notary public.

O.th., who
to administer.

(:!) 'rhe l'ewmiltg office I' alii! election clel'k slwll havc
power to ndmin sler allY oath required by this Act ,vith
respect to til(' rltctiOll and the depnty returning officer and
poll clerk 1ll1l,\' ~dmillister any ollfh except such m is r~
(]llil'crl to be a<lmilli~tered to the retl1rning officer.

1"0 ch.. ~e
for admin.

(a) Ever.y pcrson hcfol'e whom it is herein provided that
all oath 01' affidil'lit may be takcn, shnll admini~tel' the same
gratllilollsly. 1926, c. 4, s. 10.

.tIld.,-it•.

;",erin~

oath.,

etc.

Certaill per'
10111 diaquall·
fled from
acUng BI
agent••

10. A persoll who, b.y scction 15, is disqualified and iJ1(~om
petcllt to vote, or who within eight years has becn fount')
gnilty by n competent t.ribullal of a corrupt practice or re,
ported fol' a corrupt practice by an election court, shall not
act a~ agent fol' a elll](lirlatc at an election; and ally person
violatiJlg thb ('l\actmcllt shall inc\ll' the slime pcnalty as if
he had voted ill the elcctioll. 1926, c. 4, s. ]1.

Sec. Hi (2).
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11. A candidate mar himself undertake the duties which ~;~~:d~~e.
allY agent of his, exccpt his oficial agcnt, llli~ht havc Hllder- 1,0 '!'lld_r,t..ko
' d or lIlay aSSist
. ,llS
.
.III t ,Ie perI orm· all:enl,
ut,~.o
ta ken, I' l
appomte,
agent
nnce of such duties, and may b~ prescnt at allY place at which
his agent rna;r in pnrsuallCC of this Act attend, exccpt at thc
marking of a ballot nndcr section 99. 1926, c. 4, s. 12.
12. \Vhcre in this Act cX(lreSSiolls arc used requiring' 01' xOll...t,lend.
lice a
.
. t hc prcscllec 0 f t h C ag'cJ1f.s ...renu.
aut h orizmg
any act to be d one In
of the candidates, the nOIl-attmdancc of allY agent shall not
iUY!llidate the act dOllc. 1926, C. 4, s. 13.
PERSO::-;S NOMINATE[ WI'I'HOUT CO::-;SEXT.

13. Nothing in this Act shall imposc any liability UPOIl X,oll.liabilit y
.
d as a eall{I'd
perlO"
any person nommate
I ate or d cc , are d '
to be a 0Domlll,led
candidate by others without bis consent, unlcss hc bas after- :~i~~~.~.
wards given his asscnt to such nomination or dcclaration,
01' has been elected. 1926, e. t, s. 14.
QUALIFICATIO::-; OF CA:-lOIDAn:.

14. Any person of the full age of twcnty.one years and Wbo Ill.)' b.
a British subjcet b~' birth 01' naturalizatioll, I'~sirlent in c."dldUM.
Ontario, who is not disqualified by 1'lte Legislative .t.lssembl!J ~~~~.~'~l.
.tlet, or by an;r othcr Act, !>ltall Lc 4,,,tlifiell tu oe It citullitlllte.
1926, c. 4, s. 15.
QUALIFICATION OF VOTERS.
WAO SRAIL

~OT

VOTE.

15.-(1} JuJg:cs of thc DClminiOIl and Provincial Courts. Who (1.
clerks of thc peace, Crown attorneys, and policc lllagistrate~ ?~o·~f1ed
in cities alld tOWIIS haying a poplllatioll of 5,000 and oYcr, \"oti"l.
sball be disqualified and incompetent to vote.
{2} If any person mentiontd in tlJi!> section "otes, he shall PellAlly.
incur a pcnalty of $2,000, and his "ote shall be null and voitl.
1926, c. 4, s. 16.
16.-(1) ~o rcturning officer or election clcrk shall be DIMjuaHft
entitled to "ote; but tillS provision shall lIot affcct the duty ~~~ro of
of the rcturning officcl' to give a casting Yote,
ollleer•.

(2) No pcrson shall be cntitled to vote who, at any time, Penon. em·
bcfore or during thc clection, has becn employed as counsel, ~~~dei1.~~.
agent, solicitor or clerk or in any othcr capacity by a Cll.lldi- for r".. rd.
date or by any person at or in refcrcnce to thc clectioll, or
for the purpose of forwarding the same, and who has rcccin~d
or expects to reccivc, either before, during or after the elec·

Chnp. 8.

140

sO',

F.I,ECTIONS.

16 (2),

tiO/I, from allY e<lndidat.c or from allY pcr:>on, for acting in
snch ClllHICily, any slim of mOlley, fcc. office, place 01' employ·
!Il1'llt, 01' allY pl')misc, pledg-c or security therefor.
8~.;llg

...

10 elcctlo"

ollleeu.

(:.I) '!'11C II ext preceding SllURcctioll shall 1101. apply to any
persoll who performs any official duty in connection with
the election lind who I'ccciycs the fees to which he is entitled.
]926, c. 4, s. 17.

l)i":'!lIBliR.
17. No persOIl shall he entitled to be entered Oil the voters"
r"!lotl "f enn-"
"
'
,III n gao , or prIson
'
"ktR,
itl... lle
1St, or s , In " Y(lte, W10
IS a prisoner
nn d ert"'roo"., ~tr. goillg punishment for a criminal offence, or is n patient in
a hospital for the insane, or is maintnincd in whole or in
part as an inmate receiving charitable support or care in a
municipal house of refuge or house of industry.
1926, e.
4, s. 18.
WHO )lAY VOTE.
WI,o m"y
vole.

0"""",1Iy.

18. Subject t.o the provisions hereinafter contained, in
fill 1~lcct01"al district in which an election to the Assembly is
held, the follo\\ing persons being entered on the proper
polling list, alld no othel'.'! shall be ell titled to yote at snch.
election:
1.

l~\'ery

m.tl1 and every woman who, at the time of
\'otin:;,(a) is of .the fnn age of twenty-one ycars;

(b) is a Bl'itisl1 snbjeet;

(I') is not disf)111l1ified Hilde\" this Act, or otherwise

bi law prohibited from yotin/!;
(d.) is and has been fOr n period of twelve
lllouths next preceding the day of 'polling'
a resident of and domiciled in Cnnada;
(e) is lind has been for a period of two month.'!

next pl"ceeding such day a resident of and
domiciled in the electoral district,
or ill tIle ease of a city divided into two or morc elec·
toral distdets, 01' a eity parts of which arc situate in two
01' more eleetoral districts,
(f) is and hns been for n period of one month

next preceding 6nch day a
domiciled ill the electoral
and has been £01' a period
next preceding 6uch day a
(lomieiled in such city.

resident
district,
of two
resident

of and
and is
months
of and

ELECTIO~

•e , 1 ,

hap. .

,
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2. Ev ry man and v ry womall who. at tl\(' time of ~':~~~li:~
tendering a vote,(a) is a Bl'iti. h ubj ct·

(b)

not qualified to vote und

(c)

of the full age of t,,,enty-one yeat'. ;

I'

pal'agrapll 1;

(d) is not di qualified undel' this Act. or otlll'l'wi:('

by law pI' ltibit d from yoting;
whether he or she is or is not an Indian, enfranchi ell
or unenfranchi d, or of whole or part Indian blool]
and who
(e) . en-ed in allY country in the naval or mili-

tary forc of Great Britain or anada, or
of allY oth I' British posse ion, 01' in the
lUwal or mil itary forc . of auy of the allie
of Great Britain in the late wal' with Ger·
many; and
(f)

an inmate or patient or employed and
I' ident in any milital')" hospital or in titution for the reception, treatment or training of per on. who have so served, or ill
allY hospital or ill titution for the blind or
deaf or eleemosynary institution ituated
in the elec oral district,

and there hall be cntered on every list pl'epared ul.lder
this Act opposite the name of any person 0 qualified, the
letter " ,F." (, ·oldier. ' Franchi e).
3. In territory withont municipal organization every T~lTitory
w'thout
man an d every woman wI10, a t th e t ·Ime 0 f t en· municipal
dering a 'vote,or,,,niz lion.
(a) is of the fn 11 age of twenty-one years;

(b) is a British subject;
(c) i· not di. qualified under thi Act, or oth rWI.

by law prohibited fl'om ,oting;
((Z) is and has been for, a period of twelve months
next preceding the day of polling a re ident
of and domiciled in Ontuio;
(e) i

at the time of voting a resident of and
domiciled in the electoral d i triet. 192 c
4, s, 19,

Chap. 8.
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Soc. 19 (1).

El,ECTIONi'.

Cltal/fle of Resiiellce Within 'l'wo Months of Pol.l1·1IY·
Ilrn,o,'&l
from ODC
elector&l
"illricl to
&Doth"r.

1 9.- (1) Notwithstanding allYthing hereinbefore COIl·
tained a person who wns a resident in, nnd is entered 011 the
list prepm·ed for any polling subdivision 01· polling place in
lin electoral district or who would have been entitled to he so
entered had be remained a resident in such electoral district,
and who has removed from such electoral district in the course
of his ordinary profession, occupation or calling, and has
become a resident of and is domiciled in another electoral
district and any p~rson ordinarily resident with such first
mentioned persoll as a member of his family or household who has so removed with such first mentioned person,
shall be entitled to be entered on the list of '·oters, in such
last-mentioned electoral district by the L'evising officer, or br
the judge as the elise may be, upon filing with the revisin~
officer, or judge an affidavit (~"onn 1) and producing such
other evidence thaT. he was so entered or entitled to be so
entered and that such removal was solely for the purpose of
earl'ying 011 such profession, occupation or calling, os the
re\'ising officer, 01· j\ldge rna)' deem necessary.

C~rtiftc&le •.

(2) The revisillr; officer, or judge shall give to every
perSOll entered upon the list under subsection I, a certificate in writing (Form 2).

}:"try ..flcr
oao,.. of
V"rlOo 80

(3) Afte.· the name of every person entered on the list
under sllh"eetion 1, the revising officer, or judge flhall write
.. entered nnder RtI.O. 1927, chapter 8, section ID."

"<1,,..<1 , ...

lilt.

Produclion
01 cerUftclte
II

poll.

Oeenlonol

or le,npoury
.. h.eDc...
wheD

1l0~

dilQu.lify.

10

(4) A person whose name is entered on the list under
this section shall not be entitled to vote unless at the time
of tendering his v,)te he produces to the deputy returningofficer the certificate mentioned in subsection 2. 1926, e. 4,
s.20.
Occasional or 'l'emporary Absence.

20. A person nay ue resident in a municipality within
the meaning of thi, Act, notwithstanding occasional or temporary absence, or absence as
(a) a member of a permanent militia corps enlisted

for contillllOus sel'viee,
militia;

01'

a member of the active

(b) serving in the naval or military forces of Canada

or Great Britain or of. an ally of Great Britain
against the King's enemies, or as a nurse or
llursing sister, or in any ot.her capacity with such
forces;
(c) a student in attcndance at an institution of learning

in the Dominion of Canada,
alld f;ueh absence shall 110t disentitle him to be cntered
any voteril' list or to '·ole. 1926, c. 4, s. 21.

011

Sec.

~l

(:J).
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Uril ish Sllbje~ls-N at uralizatioll.
21.-(l~-A mall \dlO waf'; 1l0t all lilt' 12th (la,' of .\pril.
HIli, a British suhjl'Cl, slu1l not be entilled to 'be entered
011 the list lind 10 \'ote at an election uliless he har- since h~
cOllle naturalized as a British subject.

~.Lu.. I;••·
t'OI or tIlOa,

(2) A ,yoman shall be d~emed to be a British suhject by ~~~~:n
liirlh 01' llatllr~l1i:r.atiOIl within the meanillg of this Aet. so as~~.:~d
too'entitle hCl' to \'ote,flr;,i~h
.ub,i....
((I) if she "'as horn (\ British subject and is lItimalTiell

or IIllilTied to a British subject, and has 1I0t
hecome n suhjeet of all~' foreign power or a citiy.ell
of al1~' foreign stale; or
(b) if she was Jlnltll'~lized ill her OWII rig-hI priol'

to

the 12th day of April. 1917, as a Britir-h subject.
01' if shc ha.-: .-:ince becomc natllrnlized nnder
the laws of the Dominion of Canada or of GI'cat
BI'itain, and Ill'S 110t become a subject of allY
fOl'eign power 01' a citizen of any foreign state;
(c) if she has l)(>eome a Bl'itish subject b.y malTin~e or
hy the natnralilntioll ns 11 British subject of her

parent while slu was a millor', and in either case
Iins done 1l0thil1~ to forfeit or lose her statns as
a Rritish subje<"t, and hns obtaiued a certificate
(I.<~orm :3) Huder the signatme of a jud~e of the
Supreme Court 01' of a COUllt~· or dist,'ict COIIl·1.
and the seal of the court, or in territory without
Illunicipal ol'j!allizatioll under the signature of
the judge of Ihe district court 01· an inspector
of public or ,;eparnle ~ehools or a police Illa~is·
trate, or any pO·SOIl nppointed by the bon I'd fol'
that plll'pose, eertif~'ing thnt she has pel'SOIl·
all~' appelll'cd and has sati~fied him thnt silt'
is of the full ng~ of t\\'entr-one ~'eal's, has residcll
in CalUHla n sufficient lellj!th of time and possesses
all such requirements ,IS would be neecssal'Y
10 elltitle hel', if 1l1111111rried to become naturalized
as /l British Mlbj~ct \\Ilder Ow laws of the Dominion
of Canadn, nlHl that she has tnkell the oath of
alleginnee to His )lajt.'St~·,

{lull 110 woman sllHll be entitled to he ('lltered 011 the list of
Yotel's 01' to yote \lillI'S!> so (pmlificd.

en Subsections 1 lind 2 shall nOI apply to ;lily pel'SOIl Exe'Pli"n.
{IUalified 10 \'ole under paJ'llJ!I'aJlII :! of section lE:. 1 ~126. ::rJ?m'
fr.nehi.".
c· -t. l;. 22.

L'h<lp, S.

::)cc. :::::l (1).

EI,ECTIONf;.

lndw.ns.
I"dia".'dlNI dil·
qllRlifted.

22.-( l) .\ Ilcrsoll who is all llIlCllfl".'lllChiscd Indiall of
wholc 01' palt lJulian blood and rcsiding 01' haying his domicile among Indimls, or on an Indian resene, shall 110t bl':
ctllitlecl to haYe his llilmc entered 011 the list or yotel'S or to
yote ml1cs.':i i';uch person has sen'ed in nny eOlllltl'Y in the
naYal 01' militar.... forces of Great Britain or Canada, or of
all;r othel' British Dominion or possession, 01' ill the nayal
01' milital')' fOI'ces of any the allies of Grcat Britain ill
I hc lat.c war with GCl'luany and hcr allies.
(~) A pcrsOll 1111c~cd by a candidate 01' by the I·epresclllu·
lire of a eUlldic]atc to bc an Indian or a pel'soll of whole Ot·
part Indian blooll Hnd disqualified from "oting undcr subseetioll J. if I'Cql ircd by the candidate 01' his lI:;rCIII 01' by
the dcpllt~- I'ctlll'nitlA' office I', shall t.ake Olle of the follo\l"in~
oaths in ac1ilition 10 the oHth required to be takcn by a "otel',-

You .<i1\·el11' (or solclllnly affirm) that rOll 111'C 1I0t an
Indian or a pel'soll having part Indiall blood;

or al his option
......011 slI'cat" (01' solclllnl.\' I1ffirm) that yOll arc an ellfranchised Indian;

or ut
YOll

k~

QphQ11

SIIT'i1l' (lll' solemnly affirm) th<lt yOll do not I'cl;idd
llor is yOllr domieilc alllOllg" Indians Ot' Oil all
Illelinll reservc;
OJ' at his 01ltkm

YOll

Preparalion
or hll' on
Helene,.

swcar (~I' solemnly affirm) that ,\'011 .<icned ngalllst
the J\: ng's encmics in thc latc Will' with German)' lInd hcr allies.

(:n The lenitllry inehl~led in an Illllian rescrve shall be
tle('lIled Icnitol'y without municipal orp:allizatioll, alld the
list,.. shall be rl'cp~l'ed for sneb rcserve ill the mannCI' provided
U)' Part IV of Tilt rotel's' J,ists Act. 1926, e. 4, s. 23,
PROCEBDTNGS

AppoIntment of dRY
for holdi",.
I!ev. Sial.
c. 1.

l'Rgl~lMlNARY

'1'0

BL~CTIONS,

23.-(1) Whcre all clcction iii 10 bc hcld thc TjieutenantGOVCI'llor ill COllneil may appoint a dll)', 110t mor~ than
sixt,'- nor less than thirt." llays aftel' the date of the wI'its
of electioll, for the nomination·of ealldidates alld the elcventh
day Ilftel' the llomination day shall be t.he du." 011 which
polling shall tilkc place wherc a poll is grantcd.

::icc. 25.

ChaJl. 1;,

(,I ;;

(2) In the case of a gCllwd C'lectioll the 1I0minations shall !~~~ :~ ~I
be held Oil one and the sanle illlY fol' all electoral districts ~I~"o..l
. (ays
1
f or t IIe nOllllllatlon
' ..
t po ,Idiol,ita.
an dt
tie respectl\'e
all( Ifor tiC
.
iug shall be statcd ill the prochullation for the clectioll.
(3) Thc writs for a "enerlll cl('ctiOll shRlI bc datcd on thll Writl to
.,
bel' dllt on
same day.
~" ... ~ d.y.

(4) A \\"fit of elcction skall ~tltte thc reSI)Ccti\'c Ibn'S for WflIO, "
.
.
" o l l t e "l~'
the llOllllllation 111](1 for the polllll:;!. and Heed 110t uamc ao.f .omino
rclll\"l1 da,\". hut shalt be l'dul'llllbh: forthwith nftcr thc exccu- :~~l~;n'l:~d
tion thcreof, RS.O. 1914. c, 4, s, 24.
FOflIS, ETC.

P(tpe,.,~

(llld Fo,.",s to Or sellt by Clerk of Crowll
Chu/l(:erlj to Returnillg Officer.

1/1

24.-(1) Ut>fol'c auy
"'elCl';l1
01' other election. the CICI·k 10
Xoll(.... as
,
<'"
oeortc)' 10
of thc Crowu ill Chancery shall procure 10 be printed ill be .on.1 10
conspicuous elwractel's a uotice as to sccrecy (Form 4) al1d ~lil~::;nc
shall transmit by post to tile returning officci' of c"ery elce- bcfon oIwion
loral district. stIch Il\lluhcl' of copies as he may deem sufficicnt to suppl,\" c\'Cry deput.... rCIUl'lling officer with fh'c copies,
and lhe deputy rctn1'l1illg' OrftC('I' ~hall post up ol1e cop." in :l
cOlispiCiIOllS pl,lee out~ide lhe polling' place. and olle in :t
COllSpicllOIlS place within the polling place, and he shall sec
that the.,' I'Clllaill so pO'ited .tp from the opening" to thc close
of the poll.
(2) The notice lIlay be sepal'ated from or added to the "O'~t mH
.
f or t ,le gUl(
' 1unce 4) f \'oter;:; 111
' \'otmg (F onn 17 ) . be '·p... tt.
(lI'eetlOlis
" (3) The Clerk of the CNWIl in Chancer\' slwll aL<;o pro· ~uPplY of
ClIrc from the King's Printer the forms: qther than the IHn"'c~lb}'
proclamation of'the 110111illatioll. prescribed by this Act, for I'r'mH.
cnch electoral district ill sufficient number for the rcqllirc·
ments of the elcetion. thc lahel mcntioned in subsection:; of
section 14:1 and such slati(,nel"\' a,~ ma" be nccessan ami
shall scnd the same to the I'ctn'l'lling' officel' forthwith" ai'tt'l'
the is.<;\le of the writ. 1926, e. 4, s. 2.:;,

25. Imlllcdiateh' afte!' tile i"'';;\le of tlw writ. the Clerk of '""1'1,11' of
tile (.'1'0\\'/1 ill Clrallce ...y sllUH sllpply tIle returnilll! officer ~~ ~~;
wilh II sufficient IHUnhel' of blank poll book:;,; (Forll1 oj) for
the pm'poses of the CIeCtioll ha"ill~ l'egoard to the Ilumhcr of
polling places withill the electoral district eOlll<.lilling the
following blank fOl'llIs:1. COlllmission of depmy l'et\ll"lIil1:;! oftieCl';
., Oath of clcputy retnl"lling officel':
:1. COlllmission of poll clerk;

Sec, 25,

('IIilJl' K

...1. Oath of poll clel'k;
ii, Oath of !{lcrec,)';

n,
1I1ldCl'

Schcdule for "Notes of objectiolls"
sectioll lU;

to ballot papers

7, SllltcmClltof the 1'011 artCl' couut-illg' the ballot pllpel'S;

8, Billiot pol,"'el' aCCOlllIl;
9, 01lth of ,.Ieputy l'ctllrniug oftiCCI' aftcl' closillg t.he
poll;
]0. Oath of In11 clerk after cloi';illg' poll;

J 1 ('el,tifiealc of I'clllrllitig ofliccr fol' oul:-;idc yole!'S, 1926,
c,
'r"Il~",i.,

.ion to

rrl"rnin~

"meero of
"Ol'ieo of
lh,. Ael.

-1-, s, 26,

26. Thel'c 'lholll be transmitted to the returning officer
with t.he writ of clcction, such llHllthel' of copies of this Acl
alld of allY ,r\et.'l Illllendilll! tile same, as will be sufficient 10
supply him alHl taeh depllty I'Cllll"llilll! officel' with OllC copy
at. least; ami C\'(1)' cop.\' shall contoin an alphahetical illdex.
1926, c, 4, s. 27.
Rk.~I'URNINO

Appoinlmenl of

relurnlng

officer.

Writ for

elections

tn whom

oddrc..

",1.

Urfu~.1 or
lnc.podl)·

10

oct,

Whure

oppoln'm""t
is

."b.'!".
quell")'

ouperoeded.

Olo'lo'lCERS.

27. II eOlllmissioll shall not he requil'cd for the :J.ppoint·
llL('llf of a rcl.lll'llillg" officer, bill the (lireetiotl of 11 \\"I'it of
e1cctioll 10 a pel'roll Il/llllcd Iltel'cill n~ l'et1l1'lIillg' OffiC::ll' shall
he n sufficient appointmcnt. 1926, c. 4, S, ~8,
28. Evcry writ of election shall be addrcssed to some
pC1'SOtl, bcin,!! a ljl'itjr;;h r;;ubjecl of the filII ag-e of twent,)',ollC
.\·eal'!oi and 1I1'E'sidcl11 of the {·lei~IOl'aJ district OJ' of a loc.11l1lllltieipaJity allY ponioll of which is illellHled ill the eJectorll1
di!;!l'ict. Hl2G, c, 4, s, 29,
29. If the pe":<otl to \\'holll the \\Til i:-; addl'cs,<;c<l dies 01'
t"cfll!o1c!ol to lICI, 01" is ah'lCIIl 01' illcapaeilOltcd ot' IlllahlE' front
;lIIy CIlIISC 10 act the ,"lieutenant.-Governor in Coulicil may
lIpJloint SOllie olter ]lel'SOII to be l'etlll"llil1:! offiecl'.
192fi,
c. -l, s. :10.
30. 1f a writ has been issued to iI person whose appoint.ment is llft.el'\I"i1l'df.; sl1perserled 01' to n person ill whose stcad
a returning' ol1ieel' has heen appointed I1ndcr the provisions
of the ncxt preceding f.;celioll, 11 new writ max be issued or
the lIew I'et llI'lling offieel' may act under the writ already
i!>Sued i1S if the same had bceu addl'cs"ed to him, and the
ntliclilX of the proeecdin,!!!> lilld 01' takel1 lI1l(lel' the first np·
poilltmelll sllllll not be afl'eeted hy t.he lIew appoint.ment; but
the ne\\' l"ctlll,ltillg olliccl' may appoillt a new election clerk

'ec. 33.
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and new deputy returning officer, if hc thinks fit, in place
of the per ons if any, appointed to such omc s by the per OTt
previoll ly named a returning officer. 1926, c. 4- s. :31.
31.-(1) , Tone of the Iler.·Oll h reinafter
mentioned tlclu~d
Per_ons
.
shall be apPolllted 01' ball act a returlllog officer, deputy trom b.:f"g
returning officer, election clerk or poll clerk:~fti~;~:.n~IC.
(a)

:Member of thc Executive

ouncil;

(b) Mcmbers of the Parliament of Canada or of the

Assembly;
(c)

Minister , prie ts or ecclesiastic under any form or
profc ion of religion 'faith or wor hip'

(d) Judge of Dominion or Provincial Courts;
(e) Person

who have en'ed a members of the A sem·
bly ill the ses ion next preceding the election, 01'
in the then prese t ses ion, if the election takes
place during a ses 'on of the As embly;

(f) Per ons who have at any time been found guilty

by a competent tribunal of or reported by all
Elcction Court for corrupt practices.
(2) If any such person acts a returning officer, deputy
returning officer, election clerk 01' poll clerk. he shall incur
a penalty of $200.

Penftll>·.

(3) A contravention of this section shall not affect the Validity ot
validity of the election. 1926, c. 4, ' . 32.
ela~~~~~. "o1

32. one of the persons hereinafter mentioned shall be
obliged to act as returning officer, deputy returning officer,
election clerk, or poll clerk;-

F:,.mpIPd
I>mool.

(a) Physician and surgeons;

( b) Millers;
(c)

Po tmaster

(d)

Persons sixty years of age Or upwards;

(e) Persons who have previously served as returning

officers, 1926, c. 4, . 33.

33. Every person not disqualified by this Act, who refuses
to perf~rm the duty of returning officcr after haying received
the Wl'lt of election, hall incur a penalty of 200; unle s,
having a right to claim the e."\:cmption conferred by the next
preceding section, he has claimed exemption by lettcr set
ting forth the grounds of uch exemption an I forwarded to
the Clerk of the rown in Chancery within two days next
after the rec ipt of the writ of election. 1926, c. 4, s. 34.

P<lIal,>·.

:~r&~~fu.al

14B
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Sec. 34.

PNOCI::EIlINOS ON THE RECI~II'T O~' TIlE WRIT.
~;ndorle·

lIIeot on
writ.

34. 'l'he returning officer shall, all receiving the writ.
forthwith endorse thereon the date of its receipt. 1926, c. 4,
s.35.
Oath of Returning Officer.

Ollb ot
returniol:

otneer.

Penalty.

35. 'rhe returning officer shall, before the nomination day,
take and subscribe the oath (Fol'Ill 6) and a returning officer
who refuses or neglects to take and subscribe the oath, shRll
incur a pcnnlty of $40. 1926, c. 4, s. 36.
Proclamation by Rettlrni1lg Officer.

Proel.",.·
lion by
returnlnr

otllr~r.

36.-(1) The returning officer forthwith after the receipt
of the writ shall by proclamation under his hand in the Eng.
lish language (Form 7) declare,(a) the pltce and time fixed for the nomination of

candnates ;.
(b) thc dUJ 011 which the poll for taking the votes of

the v·>ters is to be held in case a poll is granted;
(c)

thc polling places fixed by him and the territorial
limit~ to which thcy respcctivcly apply;

(d) the time when and the place where he will add up

the number of votes given to the several candidates.
Wben
prod.ma.
1100 to be

pOlled up.

}'ll'" 01
nomination.

!'lleea 01

(2) The proclamation shall be posted up in the electoral
district at least eight days before the nomination day, neither
the last day of posting up nor thc nomination ·day being
reckoned. 1926, c. 4, s. 37.
37. The place for the nomination of candidatcs shall be
the court housc, city or town hall or some other public or
private bnilding in thc most central or the most convenient
place for the mlijority of the voters of the electoral district,
and thc timc appointcd for the nomination of candidates
shall bc from one 0 'clock uutil two 0 'clock in the afternoon
of the day fixed for that purpose. 1926, c. 4, s. 38.
38.-(1) The proclamation shall be posted up,-

POltlDI liP

"rocla",.·
lioD.

(a) at every postoffice in the electoral district; and

(b) at Jeast at onc other place in every polling sub·

division in thc electoral district;

Sec. 41.
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(e) ill a cit;,!' or lown divided into wards, at the city
01" town hall al:<l ill some other public plnee in
each Wlu·d ill the electoral district;
(d) in other local lllllllieipalities, at the tOWli hall or

other place where the meetings (If the municipal
council arc held.
(2) In tel"fitory witbout mnll,ieipal organization tbc III lerritOry
proclamation shall be pos".ed up ill some public place in ;::;~~rcl~.1
the lleighbourhood of each place at which n poll is to be orpni..llon.
held.

(3) The proclamation shall be posted up in a conspicuous Mal be
place and the returning officer may post the same 011 public :::~l~~ : ;
., private p'.pee',· as he d(ems Ileeessar..... 1926, e. 4, s. 39. prl..
!<l
properly.

39. A retul'Iling officer refusing or neglecting to cause Pe"aley.
the proclamation to be posted lip as prescribed by this Act
shall incur a penalty of $200. ] 926, c. 4, s. 40.
40.-(1) Wbere from my cause the .proclamation could ,U",!oreseell
eoy,pro·
not be posted up so as to leave the reqUired delay between ~id,d lor.
the posting up and the nomination day or the returning
officer is unable to hold the nomination 011 tbe day fi....:ed for
that purpose, he may by proclamation under his hand fix
another day for the nomination which shall be the nearest
day practicable, after allowing the required delay between the
posting up of the proclama:ion and the nomination day.
(2) 'l'hc proclamation sh~lI be in the like form and shall FOnD 01
pro,l.",•.
' the l
I'k-e manner as proy)'ded In
' sec "IOn 36 .lioD'.
be pos t ed up m
(3) The polling da.r shall be the eleventh day 8fter nomina- PollillC
tion day.
day.

(4) The returning officer shall, with his return, make to POSlpone.
the Clerk of thc Crown in Chancery, a report of the cause:'ae~ ;:t;o':.l
which occasioned the postponement of the election. 1926,
c. 4, s. 41.

41. Where an election for an electoral district of which COlllnUlli(•.
Pelee Island or Amherst ]gland forms part is to be held ~:~...·i~~.lld
between the months of October and April, and the Licu- ~~~Il~":"hae;al
tenant-GovernOI' in Council is satisfied that communication be t{;
and travcl between Pelee Island or Amherst Island and the telep ODa.
mainland is likely to be dangerous or to be interrupted he
may direct that all necessary instructions and information
relating to the election be transmitted by telephone, inelud·
ing information as to the number of votes given for each
candidate and as to all other matters relating to the election,
so as 10 enable the returning officer to return the candidate
having the majority, or to make such other return as the

150
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cllse reqnires j and the f;ieutcllant-GovcnlOl' in Council may
make such order for carrying out the pl'ovisions of this sec·
t ion as to him ma)' seem propel'. 1926, c. 4, !'I. 42.
Elcctio11 Clerk.
Appo'''I·
,,,enl "t all
.1.'"\;0" de.k.

42.-(1) The returning officer, by a commissIOn under
hi,,, hund (Form 3), shall, befol'c nomination day, appoint
11 PCI"SOIl having the like qualifications as are required in the
case of a returnillli officer to be his election clerk.

(' ..... of
or

(2) The returning officer may at an;r timc during the
elcction in thc same manner appoint anothel' election clcrk if
thc one so appoinled dies 01' re£nses or neglects or is unable
to perform his duties,

;Juliu of
,'1""11"'>1

(3) The elcction clerk ,<;hall assist the returning officer ill
the perfol'mnnce of his dutics and, if the retl1l'uing officer
dics 01' refuses or is dis(jtltllified 01' unable to perform his
duties and has not bcen I'eplneed by nnothel', shall act in his
stead as rcturning officer. 1926, c, 4, s. 43,

Oath of

43. 'i'hc clection clerk shaU, beiore entering npon his
clntics, take and sll":>scribe the oath (Form 9). 1926, e. 4, s. 44.

"".Ib

dehult of
.tpdi"n
"I<,.k 1"0'
"ided for.

d.rk.

el~cllon

clerk.

I'enall)" for
refullnlO'
10

act.

Appoj,lL'

onenl and
oath to ~
writ.

"Il

Dutiu and
UahHltlel
when acting
u relllTnln.:

ollleer.

44. A persOIl appointed election clcrk, who I'efllses to
Il.C<lCpt the office, or who, having accepted it, refuses or neglects to take and snbscribe the oath, or to perform the duties
of an clection clerk, shan incur a penalty of $40. 192C,
c. 4, s. 45.

45. The appointment and oath of au election clerk shall
be either endorsed on or attached to the writ. 1926, c. 4, s. 46.
46. All election clerk whose duty it becomes to act in the
stead of the retllming officer shall be subject to the same
penalties as the r~tul'ning officer fOl' his neglect or refusal
10 perform the dutics and to all the obligations of that office
in like manllel' as if he had been appointed returning officer,
and shall not be required to possess any other qualification
01' 10 tnke the oath (Form 6). 1926, c. 4, s. 47.

Ballot Boxes.
RallOl

hoxe. to be
In."I.h.. d.

How mid•.

47.-(1) 'J'he rctlll"llillg officer shall, 011 receiving tbp.
wl'it, provide liS lllany ballot boxes n...; thel'e al'e polling places
within the eJectorllJ district.
(2) 'rite ballot boX" shnll be madc of cllll'llble matel'ial, pro·
Vilk·d with lock and key, and so cOllstl'llcted that the ballot
papel' CUll be deposited thereill, ancl cannot bc withdrawn
without unlocking the box.

Sec, 53 (::q.

~Lt:(.-l"IOSS.

Chap, 8,

l5l

(:I) Ir the rctllrllillg officcr rnih; to provide the ballot It~'il~~?IOon
box('s, he shall inelll" a !,emlty of $100 ill respect of cvcry ~::~_~h
ballot box which he rails to pro\'ide, ]926, c. 4, s. 48,

o.

48. 'rhe property ill the b.111ot boxes, bullot papers, ma,.k- l'rul''':rl~'
illg iustl'lllllCllts, hooks, papel"s aml documents jH'oclIl"ed for Ihe t:.u... n,
01" used al all election, shall h~ in His )[ajes1r, .19~6, c,,1. s. ·W.

49. WhcI'c it bl'comes IIt'eeSSal'\'
to use the hallot boxes. l>~li,·....· "r
•
1>~1I.1 i",<~.
the l'ctul'uillg" oOieN, lwo ;lars at lcast befol'c till' Jlolliug' day, 10 del"Il)'
shall deliver OIiC ballot hox 10 cvcry dcpu1r rctlll'lling' ollieer. ::~~;Lo"
1926, c, 4, s, 50.

50. A dt'pn1r retl1l~llilll! OOiCt'l' who has llot Iwcll sllJlplit'll l'ull ,,{
. I 11 I)II II ot I)oX Wit
. I1111
. tI
·
·c. I·
I
MIlOI)'
\ntl
11' tlllle !JresCrlrW( 111 tIe Ilext pn', relurn",,,
cedillg' sectioll, shull fOl,thwith PI'OClll'(: olle to bc made 19:?C, ;;~f:: b;x'.O
c, 4, s, 51.
51. After lhc close of the !'Iection the l'cllll'ninA" ollieer llmro or
1>hal1 deliver the ballot boxes llsed in the el!'ctioll 10 11lf' s!,"era! ~o~l~~n':':~~l
clerks of the mllnicipalities in the electOl'al district all,l lo~\~~~'o;nd
the ch.'I'k of the peace in tht C<l>le of tel'1'ilory withont IlItllli- I"'RU,
cipal orgllldzatioll, llnd the Iloxes shall be prcsened by thClll
fOl' lise at fUIlll'c clections, 1926, c. 4, s. 52.

52.-(1) III the ea",p nf failure of 1hl' eOllllcil to divide It Wh." nil"'"
1II11l1ieipalit," into pollill;.! .'lllhdi\"isiotls, thl' l'f.'lllruing officeI' ::;m~~~er
l:ihall mnke till' ,li,·i.'lioll.
di,·j';on.
(2) 'Yhel'I' the eoullcil hM; ,Iindcd the llllllllcipality mto Wh'n
polling SII hd j,'isiolls t h!' l'!'tw II i 11~ ornerr slla 11 1101 be rell U JI"'ll ~:~nd:~ ,d~d
to makc any Chl1llge ill the hClllldill'ies of a pollillg" 8I1hdi\'ision. ,nutlie1l'Rloll',
1926, c, 4, s, 53,
l~ol/i,l[J

Placrs,

53.-(1) Subject to the provisions of f;1llJ.~(·CljOIl 3 of lhi..; I'ollin~
"ction , Hud sections' "
5-1 'Il d ,,;) the l'etlll'llillO'
in.
"" otlieel' on1>IR"I'"
...hpolh,,~
receivillg thc writ, shall fix and pl'o\'ide ilt least olle pollillg .ubdi~i"i"n.
"r"c!' fOl' eaeli polfillf! subdivision in the most central or most
convenient place for the ,"olel'S.
((/) 'Vhel'e the bOil I'd apJll'owS, slich pollillg" place ul1Iy
be providt·d oulsidr the limits of the polling suh·
lli\'isioll,

(:n .-\ reltll'uillg ollieer ltlay ill his di'Scrl'liOl1, gJ'llllt :-llch .\dd.lionRI
ndditiOlllll pollillg' places ill ally polling snhllivisioll lIS the l:f~~'~"in
t:xtl'llt of tilt' Sllbdi\'isiOll Hull the 1'('1lI0tCll('Ss of all\" bOlh· of tlim~l!oo tlr
,
,
"h""'o::
its "OIl'}'!; from the pollillg" place I'cmler lIeees~ar~'.
,,/fie..

_·)
1J_
Union ,,1
polling- lub·

dl~i.io".

in dtiu.

Poll,,,!:,
I'I"ee not 10
he" Invern,

,ld,li\;"".l
pollinl:
place ••

Chap. 8.

EI..ECTIONS.

(~) 'l'he I"dul'l iug' officeI'
pollill~ subdivisiws anti fix

See. 53 (3).

IIW,\' unite two or morc ndjoilling
onc pollillg' place fol' the united

snbdivisions.
(5) The bllild llg ill wlJich the poll is held shall llot bl~
a taVel'll 01' phlCe of public entertainment; and there shall befree access to tlle poll fol' eyel".\· \'otel'.
(6) Where a plilillg Sl1bdi\"isioll contains a greater llHmber
of voters than lIlay cOIlYClliclttly vote at one polling place,
the rct.ul'lling offlcel", with the approval of thc board, may
provide one or nol'C additional polling places ill tile same
building or ncar to one anothcr, having reg-ard to the total
Ilnmber of voters in the polling subdivision.

Oid.ion 10
he .""ordinK
tn initio]
IOller of
"olero'
"smol.

(7) Whcre there arc two or more polling placc!; ill a subdivision each polling place shall be designated by the initial
leUcl's of the surnames of the yotel"s who arc to vote in such
pollillg' plaec, ill the followillg manner, that is to sar, from
A to M inelllSi\'c, ;\IId from N to Z illelusi\'c, or as may be
detcl'lllilled by th,~ J'ctUl'llil1~ officer.

WheN!
,"otera
to vol •.

(8) E\'cI'Y Yottl' the initial letter of whosc surname is inclwl('d within the letters of the alphabet designating a pollillg place shall Yole in the polling place so designated.

,11>I>oin\.
ment of

(ill Tile rct1ll'Uillg olliecr shall appoint a deputy returning offieel' for each such polling place, and deliver to him in
duc time a polling list to be pl'epw'cd by the clerk of the
pellee or the cIerI: of the JUnnicipality as the case lUay be in
the manner hercmaftcr provided, cOlltaining the names of
nll \'oters on the propcr list 0( voters for the polling subdivision.

d~l"'ti,'.

lor add;·

ti""al 1'011illl:' !,l,,"u.

Where
village
include.
portions of
two \n,,'n,hips in
<!ill"ercnt
P1cclOral

dlstrlctl,

Ilelurninll:
oMeer to
l'Nlvlde

""Ili""
pliCN.

(10) Whcre a yillnge has Leell illCOI'pOI'ated in'.:luding
pOl·tiollS of two towllships l;'l'ing in dill'erellt electoral districts,
the board of till' cOllnt)' 01' district in which the village
01' the largel' pal'! of the "village is situate shall divide the
village into two polling subdi\'isiom~ Ill\<l shall include thc
tenito!")' in each electoral clistl'ict in a polling subdivision,
ami the board lll.1y gh'e such directions to the clerk of thc
village as it may deem necessary for the separating of the
names of the "oters in one polling subdivision from the
llamcs of voters in the other and for distinguishing between
the two classes of names in the voters' list of the village,
a,lHl the clerk of the peace shall prepare a separate polling
Itst for each of such pollillg subdivisions. ]926, c. 4, s. 54.

54.-(1) IJ;hc retllming officer shall proyide a proper
building for a pollillg place and shall see that the same is
furnished with light alul heat alld sHeh other accommodation
llIul fUl'lliture as lllay be l·cquiretl.

('hap, S,

Sec. 57 (1).

(:?) A pollillg' plHet' may he sitl1alt' ill ,I J.:dlOol hon.'ie, hall ~~r~:
othel' 11lIIllie hllihlill'" ('I' Oll Ill'i\'al" 1)r0IH-rl", or th... 1,la"".
. , . . .
' t n o ) " r...
I'dW'!llllg olllc\'\' mar purchase Ol' Clll1~II'liet ICllls 01' portahlc.it,,,t
LJooth,:; or 11l0\"i'aLJlc strllctures alld Il"lthollt char~c may sct
up or cl'eet the sanlC ill any strcet, lalli' 01' \':ICUllt lot.

01'

p •

(:l) 'l'he placcs so pl'o\'idt(] ,:;hnll ill all caSl'·~
the approY:\1 of the ho:ml.

hI.'

sul.j{'cI to ~V'r~~~dl.

(4) The >;llm. of $8 fol' enl'y hllildilJ!'t .01" paz't of a hl~ildjll~ j~~:t~et
used as a pollmg' plnce and nil addrtlOnal '':;\lI1l of $4 fOt'lo,pollino:
cycry adtlitiolJal l'0llillg place sitllute ill the .<;lIme htlildill~l'bo' •.
shall be payable by the l'ctl1nitlg officcl' 10 the per.<;OIlS cntitl('t1
thel'eto, 1926, e, 4, s. 55.

PollillfJ Plaus at

Sohlh'r,~' "ospital,~,

55.-(1) Where\'ci' ill OW\' elcctOl'al district there is ",ollinc
,
' I 01' ' ot I WI' 'll1.<;tttntlOlI
, ,
f 01" t , Ie l'e·I>r~",i
POC"' on
situatc
a Ilome or I
10Sl)lta
.... 01
,
,
I
"
[\'
I
I
I
I"
bo.!,ital..
ccptlOll, tl'eatment or \'ocatlO11a tl"alllll1g 0 (Isa) C( so I tNS etc.
Ot' sailol'':;, 1"1 pollin~ place shflll be proYidcc] in .'iuch institut ion
or upon thc pt"emises, 1I11d fOI' thc plll'pose or polling tllC
institutioll sll<lll be deemed to be a polling place and cvery
inmate or othC(' person resident in sllch illstitl1tiOll. who i.;;
cntered on the polling list, ~hllll \'ole at such polling' place,
(2) Wherc a patient 01' othel' inmate or Stich illstitution 'nCOr(i,
is bcd-ridden or is lInable to walk, it shall be lawful for l-~\~.Du or
the deputy returning' officel' and poll clerk with the candidates nmotU,
or their agellts 10 attend llflOIl such pcrson for the plll'pose
of reech'ing his b,.'\l1ot, but a candidate shall not bc pre.<;Ctlt
wherc the ballot of allY smh \'otn is marked un del' section
97, 1926, c. 4, s, 56, .

Voting Compartme/lts.

56. Every polling place shall be furnished with compart- ('oll",part·
' II a \'oter mar mark I'
' Ilont~o
m(ft!
men .
...<; 'tn W I lie
I1S ba 11 ot papel' Wtt
..... for
10
an,Y other pcrson being abl~ to sec how the sallie is marked: m.rIr. LJU<>LS
alld it shall he the d\1t~· of the retnrning officer and the
deputy retul'lIing officer rcspccti"ely 10 sec that a f:utlicient
number of compartmcnts i, pro"ided ,.'\t each polling place.
1926, e, 4, s, 57,
XO)HNA1'IOK
PROC.:OURE BY RETI'RXIXG OFFICt:R

57.-(1) The rctnl'llin~ officer, at the time and plaee fixed "t'~t~ding.
for the nominations shall, ill the English lan:!llllge, make or ~,,!~r~;n~
calise to be marle, in the prescncc of the \'oter,:; thel'(' ;\Sselll- r~ttJ.~'~f
bled, a proclamation (Form 11), and rend 01' cause to be read no,,,ln"li,,,,.
Jlllblicl;r, Ille "",it of electioll, and his cOl1lllli,:;sion as return-

Chap. B.

ELECTIONS.

Scc.1;7 (1).

ing OffiC"'l· whcll he hal' heclI appoiuted hy COlllllllS'<,IOll, and
shnll thrll ('all for llomillatiolls or flllth'·I· Ilominations to h('
IIllllie ill Wl"ititlg ill till' I!];lllll,'r hl'l'ein:lf!.el· s,·t out.
~o"''''~li,,"

to l;e ill
wrilinli"

S"l'auldy
ror _~ch
cn"didRI~.

(2) 'l'lle 1l01llill11fioll sh:11I btl hy wl'iting (FOl"tll 10). ,<;igncd
hy 11t least one hlDldl'cd dilly qlluJifi,·d ('ll'ctors of the electoral
district, and st11tlng' the name. rcsidence aIHl leg-al ad/lition,
occupation or ,IH,ct·illtion of the pCl'son proposed in sucl,
1l111llllet' as >;nffieicntly to identify him. A person shall he
t1eelllrd to be n cluly qunlified electol' if he is qnnlified to be
entel"('(l 011 the list of '·otel·S ll.'l entitle(l to "ote nt the ".ll'etioll.

rn

Each ellntlidate shall he llominnted hy a separnte 110m·
itllltioll papcr. A duly qunlified ell'ctol' may sign the nomina·
t iOt I P11Il<' 1'.'1 of ,I iO'er...]) t ea n<1 ill <l t ('s.

When In he
Itled.

(oi) 'I'llc 1I0milation pnpel' may bc produccd to and filet!
with thc I'ctllrnitlg" office.. at the lilllc mal place fixed by the
pl·oclamatioll. 01' on {'itlll'r of tlte two tIny>; llext preceding
that 011 whieh thc meetill~ for the nomination of candi<la\(·.'; is
to he held.

l'o'"etll of
"o"didue
ill wrili,,!:.

(!i) 'I'he lJominatioll pap(,J' shall be accompanied hy t1w
ill writil1~ of thc pel'SOll thcl'l'ill Ilomintltcll, except
whel'e such pe\'soll is abSent fl·om Ontario, wllen such 11bsenec
shall he stated in the ']()minlltioll papCI',

('.rtllln'.
of relUrn·
in, ofll""r
.. 10

(G) \Vhcl'e Ihe llOlllillnlioll pnp("" i:. filed with the r<>t.llI'n·
in,!! officcr Jlot Inter thnn half-past one of the clock ill th~
aftel"llooll 011 the (hl~' fixed by the Jll"Oclamatioli fot· holding'
the 1l0millntiOll meetinl! by the candidate 01' his agcnt, he
shull. if requested, then and tllpre exatllillc the .'lame, alit! if
satisfied of the rl';!lIlarity thereof <lnd that it is siglled by the
jWOIll'l" 11lllllher 0' duly (Inalifietl electors, he shall so cel·tify
ill wl"iting, [lnd his certificate shnll he final nnd the validitv
of the 1l0mill11tiol simi I IlOt he opell to ljllestioll UpOll all)'
gl'OlllHI w!la!t·'·er. ]92G, c. 4. s. ;iB.

r~li'ul.rity.

CGlIscnt

wnBN 1'01.1. TO liE OR.\ NTED.

Or."1
~oll.
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58. J[ 1lI01'<> clllHlidntes than al·c I'eqlri,·eu to he elcctcd
al·e 110millat.Nl He I·cluming' otnccr shall ~:p'aI11 a 1)011 f01'
tnking' the YOlcS, and if hc I'ef"se:-; 01' ncglccts to do so hc
...·IUI" il/cllr 1/ {JCll1ll1y of $1,000, aml if hc dcclarcs allY Ctllldidate to he electcd the elect.ioll sllllll he '"oid. 1926, c. 4-, s. 59.
EI.ECTION BY ,\CCI,A)lA'rION.

0""
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59. If 110 lIlOL'C clilldidlltcs <ll'C nominntc(l than m·c I'Cquir('cl 10 OC ")eclel1, 01· if hy the wilhdmwal of persolls 110m·
inated thcre I·cmain 110 mOl"e candidates than are l·cqHired
to uc '·"'c!....d. thc I·etllrning Ollie-CI', at. lite expiratioll of the

Chap. 8.

Sec. 6:3.
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lilll(' ill \dlich 1l00lJillatioll.... lila...· Iw fI"'t·iwd shall c1o:>c tho,)
l'!eclion. amI open I...' proclailll the l)('r=-oll or persons .~o choscn
to be duly elected. H126, e. 4, s. 60.
O~'FICIAL

M1ESTS OF

C.\:-:llll>.\TE~.

60. The returllillg officer shall <l1111011Ilef' Ht the place and ~M~~~n:~~
011 the don' IIf lIomination find 011 or i111mediate1\- after the puhli.h
tla)' of nO~lillatioll, shall publish, at the ('xpens(' of the camli.
dates. the l18mes alld ;Hlilr':-S8es of thrir official <l:;:-ellts in II or 'j:,nt •.
newspaper. published or cirl'ulated within the electorHI <Ii;;·
tricl. ]926. c. 4. s. 61.

:';;'':.::d

WITIIOR.\W.1L OF CAKDlO.\TES.

61.-(1) .\ eandi(latf' lIlll)' withdraw at all~' time ;lfter his~~~I~~1 ~r
uominntiOll 1111(1 before the openinj! of the poll, by delivering' <""didw
to thr returning officer II d'elnratiOll ill writing' (1<'ol'ln 12), ~~;in"li"n.
to thnt etTf'Ct signed by himsdf ill the prescllee of n suhflcribing'
witness, and nil)' \'otes ensl for II candidate who has so with·
tlrawll shall be null nnd void, nnd if, after the withdrawal.
there remain but one candidate, the returning officer slmll
return ns dn1...· elected thc ellndidate so remaining.
(2) Tn the ea.~e of n enndidate withdrawing' where there al'l)~\";lh:1 f
more than two enndidatcs, the returning- officer shall. if c;~~idart.
possible, cnllse e'·el'~· dCpUII' retnrning' officer to be Ilotifif'd
forthwith of the witlulra\\·.11 and notice of the withdrawal
shall be posted up in n eOllspicllons place in eyer~' pollinj!
place in the electoral district.· 1926, e. 4, s. 62.

62. If a ealldidalc dies liter being- nominated alld before ]l"lh ~r
.
ffi
h
1 un~;dale.
the close of the poll, tIe
1 r('lnrmng 0 eel'S all fix lIew (ayi
for the nomination of cnnrlidates. <'\Ild fOI' pollin:;.!. nlld the
1I0minatiOli day shall be t\e 11earcst da~' practienble, aftCl'
allowiJlg the ref'jllircd delay betwccll the postin:;:- np of th...
lH"oclamation nn(\ the nomillntioll day. and, with his retmll.
he shn11 nmke to the Cll'l'k of the Crown in Chancer.... a reporl
of the efllL<;e which oeensioned the postponement of the clec·
tiOll. H126, c. 4, s. 6:'1.
"llocr•. I)UTfOX

OF

.\".1:1/1":8

..W

f"JEI'O'l"Y

ln~TURXING

OP~'ICEns.

63. \\'here 11 poll has been gnlllted. the retlll'lling officer. U'l"rn,,,~
immediately after haying g'r1lllted a poll, and before adjollrn- ~~"<"~i;:
ing his proceedings, shall publicly pl'ocl;tim nt the place of d"",e: 01
nominatiOlI 11S fal' as practicnble the !lanles of the depllty,"e\~'::ng
returning officers, t1lld 8111111 011 the \n-ittell request of a "iii""...
candidate furnish him with II list of lhe deput .... retnrning'
officers showing the polling plHcc nt whieh eHch depllt.l·
I'ct1ll'1ling olliecr is to net. 1U2(;. c. -I. >;.. (j-l.
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UJWjl. 8.

J.::1,lW'l'IONS.

Soc. 64 (1).

POLLING.
PROCEEDINGS PRELIMINARY TO THE POLl..

Dcpnty Returning Officers.
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64.-(1) The I"ctlll'llillg officer by a commission under
his hand (Form ]3), shall nppoint n deputy returning officer
fol' CYCl'y polling p~ncc.
(2) No persoll shall he so appointed who is not a y£otel' ill
the local municipality wherein the polling place fOl' whicll
he is appointed is situate, 01" in the case of tCI'ritory witl10ut
municipal Mganizatioll, who is l10t a votcr in thc electoral
district. 1926, c. 4, s. 65.

65. Rvcry deputy rctmning' office I', bcfore acting, shall
take and subscribe the oath (POI'll} 14). 1926, c. 4, s. 66.
66. A pel'son appointed a deputy rctlll'llil1~r officeI' who
rcfuses to accept bc officc, or who, after having' acccpted it,
I'efuses or neglects to take alld subscl'ibe the oath or to perform the duties of a llepu\.y rctlll"llilll{ office!', shall ineur a
penalty of $100. 1926, c. 4, s. 67.

67. In case of the dcnth. illncss 01' absence of a deputy
refll1'lling' officc!" or of his refusal or ucglcct to act, the returnill!! officer lIlll,Y, ill the manller hereinbefore provided, appoint ,mother deputy l:.eturnillg officer to act in his stead;
'find the nppoilltmmt and oath of the persOIl so appointed
shall be elldorscd UPOI1 01' attached to the poll book, 1921).
c. 4, s. 68.
Poflitlg

l'lace,~

in Unorgumized TCITitoI'Y.

l' n1l1n l:'
1'1"000 In

68. In tct'ritory without mUllicipnl oq;anization, polls
shall bc held at sneh places as lIlay be fixed by the chief
ClltUnerator, l:iubjc~t to the approval of the board. ]926,
c. 4, s. 69.

)[" "ie;I·.lil)"

69. 'I'erritol'y cotllJll'iserl within a ncwly organh:ed muni·
cipality for which thcre is no ;lSfics.'Hlwnt roll shall be dccmcd
to be territol')' 1I'.thout. 1l1llllicip111 orgalli;(Atioll within the
mealling of the Ilext preceding scetiOtl. 1926, e. 4-, s. 70.

<li,lriNa.

witholll

'.·"".,ment
rult.

111llterj(lI.~
Suppli,·, 10
be (urlll,hed
by .eHunlng officer.

to be /1I1·ni.dled to Deputy RdurniJlg Officer.

70. 'I'hu returnillg office I' shall deli\'el' to each deputy
returning officer, two days at least hefore thc polling day,
a blallk poll book, forms of oaths to be administered to voters,
cll\'clopes and l:iealin~-wax, and a screen, if olle is required.
192G, c. 4, !':i. 71.

~ee.

Chap, 8,

73,
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Ballot Papers.
71.-(1) The returning officer shall procure to bc prill ted ~mt~~nil"..~
the paper fUl'llished to hill1, as hereinafter pro"lded, it ~~ 10, l'riol.
. 110t being less t hall t 1"1'
sufficient number or ballot papers,
1(' ba IoU.
total number of voters in the electoral district.

011

(2) The names or Ihe candidates, 11 Iplwbetically a fl".lll::!cd ill ~:II~. 01
the order of their sumall1es, shall be prilltcd 011 the hallot
paper, lind it shnll be pro"ided with a eOlilltel'foil anti .\
stub, and there shall be a linc of perforations between the
lIanot and the countcrfoil and between thc eountcrfoil alill
the stub, the whole as in Form 16,
(3) The papel' llSed for printillg the ballot papcrs shall ~~~~~t
be of the following weight; if foolscap paper is used, it shllll
be of a weight of not less thw sixteen pounds to the renm:
if large post pnper is used, it shall be of a weight of not les<:
t·han tW~lltr-fi\'e ponnds to the ream.

01

(4) The pnper required for the pl'illting of the ballot ~'i~~~dfbo:,
papers shall be furnished to the Clerk of the Crown in ~i~,('a .
Chancery by the King's Prinlcr alld shall be supplied to the r,nler.
returning officer by the Clerk 'If the Crown ill Chancery when
the writ for the election i;; 11'ansmiUcd to hilll. or as SOOIl
thercafter as possible.
(5) The bollot pOW'I'" ...hall be I1l1mh.'r.'.l 011 tho.: back or ~"b"~ir:~"t

the stub and the COlllltCrfoil, the same !lumber beill~ prilltelll"l'm,
or written on the stllb as 011 the eOlllltel'foil, :lIld shall be
bound 01' stitched in books containing twenty·the, fifty, or
olle. bundrcd ballot papers, as ma:-- be most suitable for sup·
plying the polling subdiyisiom proportionateh' to the number
of Yoters in each.
'

(6) All ballot papers shall he of the same description and Vllil.mll;l,..
as nearly alikc as possible.
(7) 'l'he ballot papHS shall bear upon the back the name ::;;:."r"
of the p!"inter who prints thea,
il
( 8) The Ill'illter shall with the ballot I"IH'I'.<: deli"cl' to of
M1id".T
pr,nlfr.
the returning officer, all ilffida'..it (Form 15). ]92(;, c, -1, s. 72.

72. The returlling officer "hall fUl'lli.sh each deptH:-' rc- ~:J;~;; 10
turning officer witll it sufficient lIUlIlbel' of ballot papers wor.ill(
to supply the yoters Oll the polling list of his pollil1~ plaer olli...,
01' polling subdivision, alltl n certificate oi the llumber of
ballot papers with the Ilcecssary materials for yoh'rs to mark
their ballot pilpers. 1926, c, -1, .<\. 7:1,
73. '1'hc retul'ning officer shall fm'nish each dt'(llll\' rc- Cod'I,ie. of
.
. 1I a teast
il
. 0 f t h e prlllte<
.
1 (IreC-IO
·1'
,.fa,OIl,
tUl'IlIllf!
0 ffi cer Wit
t lrcc cople,<\
~Olfra lor
tioll!; (F'orm17), for the guidallee of '·OtCI'S ill ,·otilt;.:, ami tlh'~:roUrlZin~
dcput;r I'etul'llillg' offieer shall. befol'e or a~ the opening of om""".
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the poll, on till' dllr of I'ullill:.r. Clmsc >Hlch pl'iulcd directions
to be posted lIJl in cOlls]licllOllfl places olltsiflc of the pollin~
place, lIlId also ill each compartment of the polling- plncC'.
1926, c. 4, s. 74.
Preparatio1~
PQlIlDJI: Ii,t..

of Pollillg JAsts by Clerk of the Peace.

74.-(l) Enl'Y returlJing' officer upon !!rnnting a poll

;:.h<ll1 fOl,tllwith obtail1 from tIle clerk of the peace a sufficient.
lllllllhcr of copi,s of the polling' list for each polling sub·
llivi:o;ioJl in the electoral district to provide one copy for the

IlSC of the rChll'] illg' officer, one copy for each of tlH? deputy
retul'ning' officers ,lIlel six copies for each of tl~c candidates at
the electioll, lind the polling' list shall COlltain the nameS of all
pel'sons (jualificfl to Yote at the election in that polling sllb

rli"jflioll and 110 other Ilnd the returning officeI' shall immediately eall~e the polling 1ifltfl lind copies to be delivered to the
deputy retnl"llillg officers and candidates respectively.
(a.) Except where thc Chief Blection Officer otherwise

R.I".

c, 7,

Btal,

I.ill& for
AddlUoaal
IIOllln g

"llcel.

\'erti6cale
III dnk ot
l"'lre.

direet.s the clerk of the peace shall cause the pollin!!
lists prepared by him to be printed Oil one sidc of
the lH.pel' only, and the polling list fo!' each polling
subdiYisioll shall contain in one list the names of all
persons qualified 10 yotc at the election in that
pol1in~ subdivisioll arranged in alphabetical order
01' according to street numbers where thc eonllcil
IHIS so dil'ected liS pro\'ided in 'l'ke Voters' Lists

Act.
(2) Where a retl1l'ning officer, instead of subdividing It
polling- subdi,-is;OIl, provides additional polling places he
shall obtain from thc elcrk of the pcace as many pollin~
lists as may be Jleeessl1ry for flnch additional polling places.
1926, e. 4, s. 7;).

75. 'I'he clel'll of the peaec shall add to each polling list a
ct'l'lificntc lhal iteolltaills the llfll1lCfl of all persons appearill~
accol'llillj! 10 the prop(,!' \"01 el'S , li,-:t to be entitlcd 1.0 ,"ote at
til(' clcetiOl1 ill t1l,lt pollin)! subdi\"ision 01' Ht that polling place
<lnd no other llflll1eS, 1926, c. 4, s. 76.
Poll Clerks.

Allvoint.
ment at
pull

clerk.,

76.-(l) 't'he dcpnt.\· retllrniHg' offiecr shall by a commission undcl' his hand (Porm 18), appoint a poll clerk to
assist him in taking the poll; and the poll clcrk before act·
ing, shall tllkc and ,'inb:-;cribe the oath (Form 19).

(2) ]'-;\"cl'y perSOll
llceept the office, or
01' neglects cil her to
form the dulies of a

lIppoilltell poll c1crk who refuses to
who, afler having' acecpted it refuses
lake and sub.<;cribe the oath 01' to per,
poll clcrk, 811<111 inelll' a penalty of $40.

Sec, 82 (I),
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(3) Ko pel'SOIl shall he ~ppointed poll clerk who is 110tkOl~ ~l:t~k.'o
a \"olel' in the local lllllllicipality when'ill the Jlollil1~ placel" I~t~r .
10 which he is nppoilltetl is sitlllltl', 01', ill till' case of teni m"n'",I'~I"1.
lorr withollt 1l11111icipal ol':.:';lIi~~rtion. who i,~ 110t a \"('01('1' ill
the electoral disll'iet. 1!):!6. t. -I,;;, I,.

77 • Th"... 'loll clerk shall 11";;i"t
the deIHJt\· I'ctUl'llill<' officeI' 1>1,11
/luri",'l~rk.
or
•
. . ' "
III tIle performance of the dVllcS of IllS office, lU1I1 shull obey
his orders. 19~6, c. -I . .s. 78.
78 • If the de'Hlt\·
to To
..,1 ••
.l'etlll'llill"
. . . officeI' refuses 01' lle'~leets
..
d~I,I"Y'
perforlll the duties of his office. or frol11 an\' cause becomes rd'mli"lI'
.
.'
,
o/ll~~. '"
unable to perform them. amI If 110 other deputy rel\\I'll111~~e.l.i"
officer appointed by the I'(tlll"llhlg' officer appcars ai theCA<u.
polling place the poll clerk. uuder the same penalties as al'e
hCl'cinbefore impO!>ed in likfl cases Oil a tlepllty rCllIl'Ilill)'!
officer, shall act as dcpllt~· I'Ctlll"nin,!! officer. lmd per'forlll all
thc duties and be SUbjl.'Cl 10 nil the ohligations of that offic(',
without takin!? the oath of a depnty retUl'lIillg" officer. 1926.
c. -I, s. 79,
79. Where a poll clerk aet.~ as deputr retnrllil1!? offirrl' :t~o~~~~nl
hc Illar appoint b,' a eOllllllissioll undel' hi" hand, (F0I'111 18), 1>011 ,I~rk
I k to asslst
. I"
"I
anot her per60ll as. po II eer',
11m 1II
t Ie pCI' f Ol'mancc ,n '''''h ~U~.
of the duties of his office, wd l1\n~' atllllillistel' to him the
oath, and sueh commission alld oath shnll be cmlor;;;rd on 01'
attached to t he poll book. 1r2G. c. -I, s. SO.
80. J[ a poll clerk 1'I~ftt;(''; or \leg-Iects to perfOl'Ill the:t~ljl~~;~~
duties of his office or fl'OIll all\' cause becomes unable to Jlcr. in (e,lain
form them, the deputy l'eturning' officer 1l111y appoint ullother ",..~<
persOIl as poll ch~l'k, and the cOlllmission lllul Ihe oath shall
be endorsed on 01' attached I,) the ]loll hook. 1926, c. 4, s. 81.
COllstables.

81. The deputy l'etlll'1lill~ officer may appoint a constable;~~~~~~~~
to preserve ol'der at the pol1l1~ place, but stich appOillll\h:lIt "l~~t
shall 1I0t be made IItlless He .~lIJllC 11<1;; bee!1 authol'iZl,tl in
writing by the retlll'1lil1g" officer or a breach of the peacc 01' a
\'iollltion of the law is thl'euellcd or anticipated, 1926, c.
4. s. 82.
Where l'oters to Vote.
82.-(1) Subject to the pro\'j;;iolls of thc 11('Xt succeed. VOI.~ 10 ..
"
"l't1
"I.~ ell1cl'('( I~olelnlu~
lIlg
sec t"1011. 1"fl"
tIe lIllme 0 f ~ !WI'SOll ellltt
tf)1
\'ote
di~isiou ill
"
l'1St f 01' 1ll01'C t h ,111 Oil" flO II"In:: .~Il h"
.. ...
..hi(~
011 t IIe po II lllg'
l 1\"1.';1011
i<l ••.ht
he shall \'ote ollly ;It the pollil1g' place fol' lhl' subdivi.~ioll
in which he reside,; al the time of the polling, it' cntitlCl] to \'ote
ill such !Hlbdh·ision.
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Whe." \'''\~r
\0 "ote ill
11llorg."iled
terr;'or)".
fle~. Stat.
". 7.

(2) Suhject III th(' pl'o\'islOIlS of the Hext succeeding scclioll, wlu']'(' il '"ok!',;' list h<ts hef'll pl'(:plll'ccl 1ludel' Part 1\'
Ill' 'fI,,' rlJll/".v· I,;.,·I.~ AI"!. c"C]'Y jI('l"snll Ilalllt't!lht'l'l'ill11111y vote
Ht lhe pollillg pJ:Cf' on the list t'Ol' which IIf' is t'lltcl'cd Ilnd not
clscwhl'l'c.

Cl) A person who YOles in contmH:llt.ioll of this section
shnll incur a pCIl11lty of $200. \920, c. 4, s. 8:1.

'"f'''
1'(11 clerk

bnd'a~nll
'''ay vole al

I'Om"K"
IdBe••

"'h,""
Lhcy are

'·ml'lo)'.<1.

Wh."
.",lillc,,'.
for tI,,,,
lJurp(l".
may b<!

riven.

At .... hal

lime.

Polling.
Illac8 10 be
<1 •• illnalr d.

nrlUTIl,nc
"Illeer 10
keep a lilt
of periOD'

"bt.rn;""

«T\lfi.I\''',

,"nlry 01
rduul of

eertlfleot•.

83.-(1) 'rile returning OtliCCI-, on the I'e(plcst of lilly
pel'Soll entitled 10 vote, who hns been appointeel depnty returning officer 01 poll clerk, or agent of ally of the eandidateil
nt a polling place other than the one at which he is entitled
to vote, shall giv~ to sHeh pel-soli a certificate (Form 20), t.hat
he is entitled to ,-ote at the pollill~ place at which he is stationed during tile polling dny_ and the eertifiente shall henr
the dnle upon which it is siglled by the returning officer_
(~) 'fhc returlling offiecl- shall not give such certificate
nil til he hns ascertained by reference to the polling list that
the npplicallt is ~Iltitlcd 10 vote and after g-ivill~ snch certificate he shall f,)l'thwilh gin~ notice ill Wl'itill!! thereof to
the deputy rcturllil1~ officer for the polling ):;uhdhisioll or
polling place ill \\-hieh the applicant appears by the l)olling
list 10 be entitled t.o '-Otc, alld the persoll to whom the certificate hM bcell given shall not thercaftcI- be entitle<! to Yote
in sneh polling suhdivision or polling place_

(3) The rettll'lling' officer shall not be required to gin~ a
eel-tifieate under this section unless requclited to do so at
least two d,lYS before polling day_

(4) The eertiilcate sh1l1l lIame the polling place at which
the persoll is to be permitted to yote_
(5) The retmning officcr shall enter in a list the nanH',
residence and occupation of eycry perSOll to whom he ~i\-e"
11 certificate \indel- this ~ction, the polling place at which
snch person is under the certificate authorized to vote, nlld
the polling subdivision 01- polling place in 01- at which such
person appears by the polling list to be entitled to vote and
state thel-cin whether the certificate is granted to him as
deputy retllrnin~ officer, poll clerk or agent, and if as agent,
the name of the candidate for whom he is agent, and th~
entry shall be made before the certificate is delivered_

(6) The returning officer sllall also enter in the list tlHl
name of every perSOIl applying for a certificate to whom it
WllS refused with the gL-OIllHl of refusal, and, if the last mentioned perSOll claimed to be the agent of a candidate the Illlme
of the candidate, and the list shall be opell to i11spcetion h,Y
a Clllldidate or by his flgent or by 11 ,-oter_

Sec.
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l'durBin"
ollicer Sh.ll1 IIOt, "i"l'
ccrtifielltl"s. to 1ll00'e of
I.'mll.li""
( -,) '\ .
...
...
n.",l~',
two a~('nls of the sallic Cllluhdat!' at 011(' pollLllj! I'hll'(' .. r r~.liflr."'"
. 11 cerll·fi calc \lll't't"
I tllS;;('e
1.
"1011 I"\('l'ptc."d,bl<
,
10 _I;"'nl. "f
and hc shllli not gIn'
upon the pel'sonal or written I'C'lIll'st of th(' applicant. and :l
returJlill~ officCl' who gives ~I c~'I,tificatc ill contl'1\\'Clltioli of
this subsection shall inclll' a p~l1a1ty of $-100. 1926, c. -I, s. 8-1.
1111111

84.-(1) 011 the production of the cel'(ific;ltc thc tOoter ~;/:rd~~;
shall hfl\'e the ri"ht to yote a' the pollillg' place naliled tl\l'l'r-I;f1c.~. of
,
?
'
1
.clun.nl(
Ill: but the cerldieate shall lot cOtltle a "otel' to \'ole I h'l'f'ol'll"""
lIllless he hal'; b{,,{"1l f1cluall.... cngaj!cd thcre as dep\lty l'ctUt'll'
il1~ officcr. poll clerk, or ~t:!elll during: polling- day. or ('uTitl r ,
an agcllt to "ote who is di,,'palified undel' sectioll lG.
(2) A persall who recch'cs a Cl'l'tificate, whether n deputy P~r~.. ~ .."
returning officer, poll clt'l'k or ag-cnt, shall not vol(' until ~~~:~,~al~
he has takcn aile aI' othel' of the oaths of (jlllllification, alHllj 1_::lift:~b
an\, pel'$Ooli "iolating the pn"'isions of thi;; snh~j'ctiol1 sh:IIl~lo~~lrr".~
incu!' a penalty of $-100; <1l1d e\'('I')" "ot(' ca",t in contraWll' 'Olln~.
tion of this subS<'ctioll shall bcnull and \'oid,

(3) The o:tth shall be adOlinistercd to a d('jlllt\'
, i'etnrn· Deforo
...ham
ing officer b;r thc poll clerk, ~lld to a poll cl('rk 01' ag-('Ilt 1:,\' aftlh
. 10 he Ift\r,pn.
the deputy returning' office!'.
( 4) 'rile depuh' l'etul'nin" officer $Ohnll ent('!' 01' can"" :0 Enlr)" 001101
,<>
•
..f ........ ".
be entel'ed in the column fol' remarks in thc poll book (Fol'm ,'Olln,
I
,
.
f
under
~ ,oppOl'ate
10 namc, rc.m CIlCO all( occupation 0 C"CI·.I" a"'1I01il)"
p('rsoll, including himsclf if he so "otcs. "oting' llud(',' tht °lfr,a "",.
lluthority of a certifienl(', tne \\-0\,(1;; ","oted lll1dCl' cenifi- I "a".
cllte."

-)

. t'

.

(5) .A perSOIl yoting under the authOl'ltt· of a eel'tificaft.: Cer,,6ule
shall deliver it to The l!('jllllY I'etnrning' officer hl'fol'c l'eCl'l\'-:i,e'::td~o
in.... his ballot pallcr.
del'Ul,"
relun;n/!
"1lI",,r

Ly .I"'....n
(6) The deputy rctlli'l1ill,!" officC'1' shnll enclose all ccr- ,·..IIllI·
tificatc;; in one envelope, 19~G, e. -I. s. Sii.

TIIF. POLl ••

1I0ltl',~

of Poll iI/g.

85.-(1) Subj('et to the pro\'isiolls of subsection:? the 1I.. "r< .. f
polls at e"el"y election to the A~s(,lIlhl,\' sh,111 opell ;It (>ij!ht ~~~~~~~Ill"
o'clock in the fOl'ell0011 alHl shall bl' kt'pt opcn until Sl'\"t'll
o'clock ill the aft('nlOf"lll of thc same day antl tIlt' "otit1~ "hall
be by ballot. ill the mallll{"I' Jll"o\'it!<,tl by this Act.
(2) Where the board l]('CIllS it desirable for the COll\'('lli- WlIplI I.....d
1·
rrOl1lloro,id<o
may
enee 0 f \\'01' k men 01' 0 f persons "N'H. I·)Ill! at n (Istanc,'
t~lc place at which their ol'dinal':" call in!! or bll"incss is C11I'-~';':'ni~~IH
rled 011, thllt the polls ShOllld be opclll'd in allY municipality

[62
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01" electoral di;,irict at all cllrlicr hour than eight o'clock in
the [01'('110011 tlw hoard lIlay (lil'('ct that the polls shall be
opened ill such m1lnicipalily 01' electoral district at any time
cnrlicr than cifht o'clock, but Ilot earlier than six o'clock in
the fon:l1ool1 llS the board Illay deem expedient. 1926, c.
-I, s. 86.
Specilll Polls fol' Rm"tway J<:ml)lQyce.~, SttilQl's Ulld Travelle,·s.
Sped..] 1'0111
fo. railway

~:~I~.~~re"::
n,,~

uHou.

Whell poll.
10 be opel).

86.-(1) 'rhe

TJiclltcllflnt-GO\'CI'l\OI'

in COllllcil nUl:.' b:-'

order tleclal'C' t1mt the followill)! subsections of this scetioll
shall apply to my c1cctol"a1 district or to any mUllicipality in
an electoral district ;1lld thcl'caftcr, and whilc the ordcr
rcmains in force, polls shall bc pro'"ided at an clection to the
Asscmbly or tle voting upon all)' question submitted to the
clectors of Ontario for reecivillg' the "otes of railway
employees, sailH'S and travellers whose cmployment is such as
to neccssitatc tl:eil' absencc from time to tillie from their ol·dillHJ'Y place of J'csidcnce, or who IHI\'C rcason to bclie"e that they
will bc abscnt upon thc day fixed for polling at such elcction
or IIPOIl such question.
I

(2) For the purpose of cllablillg' such railway employees,

sailol's and tra\'Clicrs t.o vote, polls !ihall be held and kept open
from two o'clrek in the afternoon 11Iltii five o'clock in thc
afternoon and from sc'"en 0 'clock in the aftel'llooll until ten
o'clock in the afternoon on the Thursday. Friday and Sattu'·
day of the we('\; pl'cc('(lill~ thot in which thc poll is held.

Number ot
1'0111 and
appoinlment
of ollleer•.

(3) 'fhc TJientell;1l1t·OOyeJ'nor in Council shall fix the
number of pol\:;; to bc so opcncd in the electoral district 01'
municipality Illd the I'etlll'nillg officer shall fix the pollillj!
places ant! shall appoint a dcputy returning- officer and pol!
clerk to hold e,dl poll.

Noli••
01 poll •.

(4) Noticc cf the times !Iud places at which flolls shall
be opened shnll be goivcn by the returning officer at least on('
wcck pl'jor to thc fil'st £lily so fixed by adYertisenlCnt in a
newspaper publishl'd ill the electoral district or municipality
alld b'y postillll' up notices at each of thc polling placcs so
appoillted.

~'urnl.bJnr

(5) Ballot b[Jxes and ballot papcl'S nnd a certified voters'
list containing all thc Iwinted lists for the electoral district
01' so many as may be rCfl\lil'cd for thc pmposc of the poll
shall bc supplied by the retnrnillg' officcr t.o thc deputy
retllrlling offiecl' t~cthel' with poll books, forms of oath
and othcl' doclllllelits required for the purpose of the polls.

neee.auy
malerlal

and IUPpliN.

I>.dn •• llnn
10)' '-Ol't.

(6) Evcry persall offering himself as n votcr nt thc pollin~
place befol'c being' allowed to vote shall be required by the
deputy returning- office.' to makc thc following declal'ation,
which sllall be Kept. by t.hc dcpnt~- rcturtling officer with
the other rccords of the poll:

163
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. dedare thai I am III present ernjlloycd l'r
raHway company. (01" 11$ the Clue may bel
and that I expecl in the coursc 0' illY employment to be ahselll [rolll
my usual place of residence 011 the dar for holding the poll at the
I,

the

coming election.
Dated-at

. this
dar or
(Xarne If ,'oter)

. 19

Witness:
Deputy Returning Officer.

(7) ~\1l~" pcrsoll si::millg' :JIll' sHch declaration knowill~ that I'~ndl)'
the statements therein nrc fnl1>c shall illClIl' 11 penalty of IIOt
Icss thall $~:; nOl' lIlorc thtlll $100.
!'!
( 8) The IlOll clerk shall reeol"ll ill the Iloll Ilook ill lhl'lt~'ot~
dee1ar1lUoll.
column hClldcd "TIemnrk:;" lfter Ihe namc of f'aell pel'SOlI
who '"otcs a not(' that he h~s !'<ig-lI('d the Ileclal'ation aboH'
"ct. ont ,md the !lumbcr of the polling: subdi"isioll in which he
is entered 011 the "otcrs' list.

(9) Ko Il{'I'SOIl "Iwll he el titletl to "otl' 1111h·...." hi" IWlllt' ,"ote,·.
name m".,
appcRl's on the Illst re"ised ,"oter,,' li:;t for the eleetol'a[be On 1101.
district.
(10) The deputr relllt'llil)! officel' alll1 C\'I'I'.'- c,llltlirlah' ~OI:~"t>;";t·
01' his agent lllay I'C(!llirc that the ,"Otl'l', hefore b"il1~ hlllHled
a ballot. takc the propel' oath to he wlmillistet'ed to a Yotel',
(]]) The 1);11[01 hox shall not \)(' oprllt'tl Hfll'I' the opellill!!J"O,~~"re
of the poll until sc"ell 0 'clock itl lhe aftel'llOOl1 of the :!f'llcral ::t;'II,IO""
pollin;! day, hut 011 adjoUl'nillg' the poll cnch da.'" tlH~ rleputy
rctlll"nillg' officer and lin.'" cuu!i(lale 01' ag't'llt prcsCllt "'ho
(1<,:,.;ires 10 do so shall flffix his seal 10 the hallot box ill sHeh :l.
mallller that it e81ll10t he opel ed or 1111.'" ImHot be deposited ill
it witholll hreaking such seals.
(12) At the clo~e of the poll the depuI.'" l'etmllilll! office I' Liot of
shall forthwith make liP nlHl 'lcliYCr 10 thc retlll"nillJ.! oflieN a ~r:d";o"t;
list of the IHlIJl('" of all!wrsolls \,'110 hll\"(' \'otc,l sho\\'it1~ ill each leul 1~
. .
. \\" I·
I ,·otel·ol'l'lo..,.
.~'"r~,,,~
I I'IYlS10llS
I HUIll IleI' 0 r t hcpo II ·Inp SJlII
C:lSc lle
111
llC II lIe
is clltel"ed olllhe "otel';;' list, ~l1fl thl' retUl'Itill)! ollicel' shall. at
the I'equest of till.'" cnndidllte. flll'llish 11ill1 with a eop.'- of snch
list.
I"etlll'ldn~ officcr ;;hall (I,,,,,,;,,,,
, (13) Oil pnl/ilf"
.!la,'
.the
.IlellutY
..
, .
hallol .... ,'0
III the 1ll"\,"CllCC of such CillH1Hllltl's IIl1d tllClI' ll~ellt;; liS llHlrAn~ ,."n"
he pl"eSelll at the hOllr fixed for the clo:;iu{! or the poll ope;; in::: ballo"
the ballot boxes, COUllt the "ole" lIlHI 1)('1"1'01'111 nil til(' other
t1nti,cs required of dcpllt~· !'('tllmill;! ome,~rs II.'" this Ae!.
seetlOlls 110 to 117. indn<;i\"t:'. 192(i. c. 4, s. 87.

l'o/hIY by Hallo/.

87. The "oles shall he

~i\'el1 by bullot.

19:W, e . .,I, ", SS.

\"oti".
to b~ bl'
ballot.
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Sec. 88 (1).

Procedure at Poll.
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88.-(1) '1'.10 deputy rctUl'llillg' officeI' shall attelld at the
polling place at least fifteen minutes before the hOUl' fixed
fol' opening the poll.

(2) During' such fifteen minutes, agents nlld voters
clltitlcll to be present ill the polling place dllrillg pollill!!
hOllrs shall be clltitlcd to hn,'c the ballot papers intended
[Ot' use thereat. counted ill theil' prCSCllce before the opclling
of the poll, and to inspect such ballot papers, lind all olhel'
IHlpCI'S, forms mId documents relating to the poll. 1926,
c. 4, s. 89.

89. 'rhc dCJ1\tl,\' returning officer shall, immediately before
openillg' the JlolI, shew the ballot box to sHch persons as arc
pl'esent ill thc rolling place, so that the)' may sec that it is
empty; [J]J(1 he shall thell lock the box, and place his seal
lIJlOll it ill such manller as to prevent ils being oJlened wit.hOllt breakillg" th~ senl; and he shall thell place ntHl ~hall keep
the box 011 a (hsk, cOllnter 01' table 01' otherwise so that it is
raised above the floor in fnll view of all pre~cllt and shall
keep the box so locked and sell led. 1926, e. 4. s. 90.
90, Kot more than one VOlel' for caeh compartment shall
at any Olle tim~ enter the room whcI'e the poll is held, and
euch voter lIPOIl so cllhll'illg shall decliu'c hi.. . Jlalll(', place of
I'csidellce fwd reenpalioll, which IHII'!ielllars shall be entered
in the poll hook by the Iloll clerk a conl>ecutive numbcr bein~
prefixed to the rame, 1926, e, 4, 1>, 91.

91. Subject to the pl'o"isiol1s of "cetions 84 and 92, th,~
depllty retmniJlg' officer shull not receivc the vole of any
person whose nmne is 1I0t cntercd Oil the polling list, but shall
receive the °vote [)f cycry person whose name is entered thereon.
if such perSOll, 'll"hel'e rC(lnircd b:,' a eandidllte, or his agetlt, or
by ihe deput:,' 1·~tl1l'nil1g officer takes the oath (Fol'rlls 21-25).
1926, e. 4, s. 92.
92.-(1) TIle followilll! pl'OvisiollS of this section shall
apply iu thc e~e of a polling' subdiyisioll in a township or
villag-e and in [I town ha\'ing a popnlillioll of not mOl'e th,m
:1,500 according' to the last Dominion census, provided that
such pollillg snbdivision is l10t within five miles of a city
having a population of 100,000 or ovcr,

(2) 'rhe dcputy retmning officer, if I'equired by allY perSOll
whosc Ilame is not 011 t.he polling' list and who is vouched for
by all elector whose name is npon thc polling list and who is
l'csideot in sneh polJiug suhdivision, sluliI administer to sneh
persoll all oath ill the following- fOl'm,YOII swear that your name Ie (/110/1 fl(lIllC 0/ Qllplicafll) tilat YOll
reslt1e at ({Jive $tf"/:ct Illllll-be,·, lot conceuioll, etc.) and
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that your name as YOl verllr belle"e has been omilled In
error trom the polling list, So help )'OU God.

nnl! to such other per:;oll th~ deputy retu;'ning officer shall
admillister an oath in the follliwing form,You swear that your name Is (frill lIame 01 ~'oter), that rOll
reside at (give street /lumber. lot. concessloll. etc.) and
that you are the pers,n named br the said Dame on the
polling list.
That you well know (insert /lome 01 applica1lt )and that he Is
as rou believe duly qlallfled to be entered on the polllnt:
list and to "ote at this election. So help rOll God.

(3) The deputy I'eturnillg officer shall thCll admillistcr to Yoltr Lo
the applicant the proper onth to be admillistered to vOler'S,Ollh.
(Forms 21, 22 find 23) (Iea\'ing ant p/lI'ngl'aph ] ill this oath)
ond shall cause the applicant's ll/lille to be added to the
POllit1g list with the WOl'rl "sworn" wI'ittell thcreafter,
(4) The applicant upon taking the oath a1l(1 being
vouched fa\' shall be entitled to vote, 1926, c. -t, s, 93,

';;0

lake

Iti>:hl 10
~ol.. artt.
llkine <nIh,

93. Tf a depntY l'etul'lling: officer yotes at the polling place ~dmloillra'
it l
l eel"
1 k or III
' IliS
' ollh
!lOO ot10
' h he has been
. appollltr
. d
at wh IC
to act.
1e po
absence the agent of a eandidate authorized to be pr('sent ~:rnu,t:in>:
may administer to him the oath to he tnken by n "olet', 1!l2(j, r~tt~L ~h:;
c. 4, s, 9-t.
po~lng
pllCt,
94.-(1) Where a deput,.. l'et11l'uing officer has 1'(,IIS011 to \\'hen
belieye that. a person olferil1~ to vote is not a qualified \'otel' ~:l~ur~'inl:
or has alrefldy voted, or tenders his vote lIllder a false lIame ~~::~ ~oQle.,
or designation or personates 01' rcpn·sents himself ffllscl~' a,~
beillg lIpon the polling Jist, the d('puty returning officer shall
administer the prescribed oa;h to the yoter, whether he hfts
been required to do so 01' not.
(2) A deputy rctUl'llillg officer who acts ill eontra"elltionl'tIl111r,
of this section shall incur a penalty of $200, 1926, c. -t. s. 9.),

95. Enr" pel'son who i$ entitled to \'ote "hnll rcc('i\'f> "~~n,'J: .10,
'
" offi('er a ballot IHlpel' all the ha('k on
I'n~ nit•• "
from the deputy
rehll'lllUg
blck of
of which the depnty I'('turllin~ officer has pre\'iollsly put hi~~~~Oln!:'~~
~nilials so placed as indieated i~l Form Hi that ~\'hell thc ballot ~it.connler'
IS fold('(f they can be seen \nthont op('ning It, nud all the
back of the cOIlJlterfoil of which he has Illac('d a number
corresponding to that placed opposite the "01('1"" llame ill
the poll book. 1926, c. 4, s. 96.
InaLrne·
96. The deputy retlll'nillg officer shall, UpOl1 I'eqllef't of lion.
10
the yater, illstruct him how to mark am] fold his ballot papel',
but without illqllidng or seeing' for whom he illtCIl(ls to
vote except ill the cases provided fol' by s('Ctioll 1);, 1!J::?6, c.
~oler,

4, s. 97.
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'""lo'c ill

97.-(1) 'J'bf' deputy I"Clllrllill;.! officer, 011 the Applica.
tioll (,I' aJl~' \"oler who if> 1I11ahic to read ot' i;; inCHpacitflted
1Iy bliJldness 01' other plJ.... sicnl cause f!"Om ,"olinA' ill the
l1WIllll'j' prcscrillcd b,v this ACI, shall assist. snch "oter by
lll11t·killj.t Iris bfJlot papel' ill the manner directed by such
\"otel', ill till' P1CSCIICC of the poll CICl'k l111U of the agents of

~ar,,,dIMed

hl' blind·
cle.

".0',

EJ.EC'J'IO:-Of'.

lh(' I:allllidal.cs, 01" of till' \'olers

rCJlI'e;;(,lItit1~

:::if-C.

the CHlHlidatei>

in the pollillg' pL'Icc, and of 110 othel' PCI","Oll.
Oarh.

Fontr)' In

1'011 Look.

""Ieu

whn UIIlIOt

'I'"~k

•. ",11,11.

(2) 'I'hc dep.!ty l'eLlll'lling ollicer shall re(jllire the voter
tIlakillg' such application, hcfor(' "Olill!!, to tllke btfore him
Ill(' onlh (F'orlll 2fi),

C{) '1'111.' li('pllty I'ctnl'llill:! officcl' l>hall ClltCI' ill the colmnll
fOI' rl'mark:- ill the poll book opposite the yoter's llamc, th~
I'PI\,<;OII "'hy !inch ballot papcr was marked by him, J926, e,
4, s. 98.
98.-(1) Where a yotel' docs not IllHlcI'stll11l1 the Ellg"jish 1I1l1:!ulIg'<! I1C deputy !'ehlrnillg officer 1Il1l~' employ an
intel'pl'del' 10 translate the oath 11.<; well a~ flllY lawful qnestions ll('CC.~Slll'il~ Pllt to Ihe Yot.el', lind his answers; an(l the
int('rpl'eh~I' shall tllke the oath fo1!owing:
"1 swear (or affirm) that I wm faithfully translate such oaths
doclaratlolls, questions and answers a8 the deputy rl'!turning officer shall require me to translate at tllIi!
eloctlon: So help me God."

11 "" ill'

lo'rpreler,

"" '·ole.

(:n If 110 sneh illterpl'elcl' is fOllnd 01' prc:ients himself at
the polling place the "olel' shallilot be allowed to "ote. 1926,
c, -t, s, 99,

Mode of
tnuk;n!!,
fnldln,.- and
d"l ,
b.1I0[ pSl,cr.

99. The \"Ot~I' Oil l'('eCI\'lIlg' Iii,; halloL paper stud] forthwith proceed ;lltO 011C of the eompal'tments of tht pollill~
place, and thel"E mark his baUot p'lpel', makinA' a cros.s. witll
a hlack lead pwei] with ill the white space containing the
]lalllC of the canrlidate, or withill the white spaces cOlltllinill1!
Ihe lIalllCl; of the eawjidales fol' whom he intends to "ote,
ami shull then fold the ballot paper so that the initials
on the back of it ali<I I,he number Oil the cOllnferfoil
e1ll1 he seCl1 witholtt openil1g it, and haml it to the depltty
I"ctlll'ninl! officer, who shall, without unfolding it, ascertain
hy CX11lllillingo his illitials, amI the Jlnmher on the
eOliliterfoil, Cliat it is the same hallot paper that he
fUl'I1ished to the "oter, and shall thell, ill fnll "iew of all
l11"e,;eot, inelmlillg" the ,'olel', remo,'e the counterfoil and teal'
lip 01' othel"ll"isc destroy it and place the hallot paper in the
hallot box. ]926, c, ,1, s. 100.

.:nlrie. to

100. 'rhe poll ekl'k Shllil ClIll'r in thc poll hook opposit<l
the !lame of cileh ,"oter "oting the word "Votell" as soon a;;
Ilw ballot paper has beell dCJlo,;ited in the ballot box, and
shall cntel' in the same book the wonl "Sworn" or" Affil'lned"

,,.ui,,,,

btl tn"de In
1'011 hook ""
,,, \"OIOr'.

Ree, 1O;""i P)·
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opposite thc nal1\!' of t'Hell \'Ot,'I' 10 ,,110m Ihe oalh has h{'('11
admilllslcl'ed, ,I lid lht" wonls "H,'fused 10 I){' SWOI'II" 01'
"Hcfuse(1 to affirm" opposite the llam" of E'<leh ,'ot('1' "'hn
has refused to take allY oiltl' whf'lI h(' ha..; 111'('11 rf'f[lIilwl so
to do. 1926, e. 4, s. 101.

101.-(1) ;\ persoll who has rcfusCll to take the oatll~:"f"~:III:
whell I't'quil'l'd :-:0 to do, shall not r('eei\'c a ballot ]Illper or 10 I", ,"'O,Il
"ote; and the "ole of such p(l'SOll if lakt'll aud r.'el'i\·,,11 ~halJ
he lHllI llIHI \'oid.
(2) A depllt,· 1'l'\IlI'niIW oIlic,'l' who n'c,'i\"{~s sneh "otc or 1"'II.I!y lor
.
" .
~ , 00 ",,·,·I'-'nll:
CIHlses the sa tilt.' 10 Il" l'l'et'I\""1. lo-ll1lll mellr a penulty oi!:'2 . <II~h ,,,'~.
]926, c, -I, s. 102.

102. 'l'he \,ot('1' shall \'01, withont undue (lellly, and shAll
lea\'e the pollin!! plact' as SO')1I as his hallot pnpN II;I-- h(','11
placed ill the hallot hox. ]926. c, 4. s, 103.

\'01.' '0

I~.,"" ".
"'0"
••
r..,uil,I~.

in

103. While a roter is
11 eOmpilrtlll('llt for the p11l'posr r;~~"·~:~ot.
of marking his bullot papel" DO other pel';;OIl shall be alIo\\'e\! ill': rom·
to enter the compartmellt, or to be in a po~ition from which l'Ulrr'·n\.
he enll sec for whom ,11\' "otPl' marks hi" hllllot pap('l'. 192(1.
e, 4, s. 10·1.
104. A persoll who has 'ecei"ed a buIIot papN ,~h:I,lI not ~O\i:k~,o~i.
take it Ollt of the poll ill;! plil~e; 1111d n person who I'('eel"e,. 'I ]J~r~'r fron'
ballot paper, lind lean'S thelollillf!' place \\'ithont delivel'illj! :;f~~:.~>l"
it to the depnty retlll·nill .... ofiiecl', 01' I'Ctlll'lI~ his ballot pnp"l'
llcclinillg to \'ote, "hall forfeit his l'iJ,dlt to \'ote, anti th"
deputy retlll'ninl! office I' . .;lmllllll1ke All entl'y in the poll hook
in the column fot· rcmarks, to til(' effect that snch pel'"ol'
recei"ed a ballot pIlJlt'l'. hut look it out or Ihe pollin;! pliIC,~
or returned it cleclinillg' 10 vote, as the cll:,e mlly he. and ill
the latlel' case the dl'puty I'ctlll'lIiug' offic(']' :-:hall immelli:ltely
write the word" Declined" lipon the bllilot paper, nlHl "'hall
fll'e~er\'e it to he l'elul'Iwd [0 the retlll'liing officer.
1926. ('

-t.

s,

10,·,.

105.-(1) If 11 pel'soll 1'l111'('sentillg himself to he 11 "oter Vo,~r "!Lo
applies fol' a ballot papel' 11f Tel' another pt'l'''Oll ha" "ot,'d as ~~"~:
such \'oter, he shall be elltithd to receiw a hallot paper alld ~:~~t:d'
to "ote after taking the oath. aud otherwise c,'itablishillg' hi...;
identity to the satisfaetioll of the deJluty l'etlll'llillg' officer.
(2) 'rhe dt'}lllt" l'rt\l1'1lil\~ OtliCl'1' shall Jllll on the back of Im,;.I•• "d
, , . I s <HItI
" cOITeSpOtlt ,.Ill;! to lIumbt-,
1,,0
tle
I b"a II ot paper ',.
us 111111a
a 1l1l111lll'!'
I'''' ", bark.
thc tllllnber f'ntered 011 the poll hook opposite the name of thc
,'olel·.

to

(3) 'I'he 11lllHe of the ,"ok!' :-.hall be enle!'('c! on the poll S"",r of
'-··k
IliS" la"lllj!
' " \'otet, on a :','COIH 1'"0"",
~t~_.
lIVU', all( I II llote SIJa II Ile IIHI< e \I
to 1><' ~"
ballot puper, Rnd of lhe filct of the oath hi\\'ing bl'CII takcli :~ol'i'\~k
and of allY objeeliolls llllide OlJ behalf 01' lilly and of which
of the candidate", 1926, c. -t, s. 106.

,r
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Sec. 106.

. 106. 1\ \'01.0' who has imldvcrtcntly dealt with his ballot
papel' ill such a mallller that it cannot be COHwllicntly llsc<l
l>lwll, UpOI1 retuning it to the dcput:.r t"chu'ning officer, be
clltil.lcd to obt.ain <luothet' ballot paper, and the deputy retlll'lling officel' !'~all iltllllCdilitcly write the word "Callccllcd"
upon the (il'st mClItiollcd ballot paper and prcscn'C it to be
J'etlll'lled to the "('fuming OmeN. .1926, c. 4, s. 107.

Wbat,hall
be deemed
II tender of
a vOle .. n~ "
,."rlnJl(.

107. 1\ penon who :Ipplics fOI" II ballot papel' shall by so
doing' be deeHle(1 10 1J;\\'e tendered his \'ote 01' to have offered
to \'ote; and 1I prl';;Qtl WIIO has placed 01' caused to be placed
his ballot. p,lper ill the ballot box, or has delivered it to the
deputy l'clllrnilli! officer 01' poll clerk fol' the plll'pOSC of hay·
il1~ it placed ill the llilllot hox shall he deemed to have voted.
19:!6, .... -I, s.

Whn

nu~'

I",

in Jl(Illi"le
1,IM'"

niseht of
Buthorhad

,,,,,·nl.

1O~,

108.-(1) 1n addition to the deputy returning officeI',
the poll clerk, the constable 01' eOllstables, the eflndidllte5 and
th(>ir ngell!S, nct exceeding' Iwo in lIumhel' for each cfllu1i·
date, nud. ill thc absellce of llg'ellts, two \'oters to represent
each cllIldidate )11 \lle request of such \'oters, nnd no others
shall be permitted \0 I'emnin in the polling place dllring the;
time the poll "elllailis opel I and at the cOllllting of the votes.
(2) All llg-cnl bearill:! a written nuthorization from th~
candidate shall alwll)"s be entitled to represent him in prefel"ellCC to, and to the exelusioll of ,\11:,-" t\\"o voters who might
otherwise elnim the rig-ht of l'cpt'csenting' stich candidate.

] 926, e. 4, s. 109.
Righi of
en'l'lo)"..e to
lime for
"oti nj!,'.

lIulie. of
deput)'

nturning
"tlI~er after
d"... of 1'011.

109. A \'oto' elltitled to \'ote within 11 cit)" or town shall,
all the tlay of J)OlliJl~, he elltitled 10 absent himself' for till:
plll'pose of \"otiu~ fl'O»! allY ""'l'vice or employmcnt in whicll
he is Ihcll ell~nged or employed, hom the hour of noon lllltil
the hour of l\\') of the clock next thcreafter, or from the
holtr of four o'clock ill the aftemOOIl until the hO\II' of six
o'clock Hext thcreafter, and a \'olel" sh"l1 not, because of his
so absenting hi:llfielf, bc liable to .my penalty, or snffcl" or
incur all)" reduction hom the wllg'es OJ" compensation to which
bllt fot' his abwllce he would Itave been entitled, but this
section shall not apply where a \"oter is by his employer
pel'lnilted or allowed at any other period during the hOUl';;
of polling, rellsonahle alld sufficient time and opportunity to
rot~·. 19:16, c. 4, s. 110.

110. lmmediately nfler tlte close of the poll, the deputy
officer shall til'st place all the eHileelled and de·
elilled hallOI papers ill sepal'ale em'elopes aud seal them up,
alld shall then count the numher of \"oters whose· muneN
appeal' by \ he poll book to ha\"e voted, and make an entry
l"etllrnil1~

Sec. ]]3 (2).
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thereof 011 the line immediately below the lJallle of the yoter
who yoted last, thus :-The 111tlllbcr 01 votcrs wlto voted fit
this electioll i'l this pollillg piau is (stati'l!] the ',wlnbcr),
and he shall sigll his llame thErcto; then, in the presence an,l
in full view of the perSOnS entitled to be prcsent, he shall
open the ballot box alHl proceEd to cOllnt the number of votes
fOl' each candidate, giving full opportunity to tbosc IH'e,;('I!t
to examine each ballot paper, 1926, c, 4, s, 111.
111. In counting the yotes the depllt.\· l'eturning officcr \nu ~_1I0l
shall r('jcet all ballot papers, herein called "Rcjcetcd ballot r..:l~~j.~~d
in ","unlin!:
papers, "
\010.
(a.) which hayc not !>cCll supplied by him; or
(b) by which votes have bcen given for mOl'e candidates

than are to be eleded; or,
(c) IIpon which there is ally \\Tiling or mark by which
the voter call bc identified, other than the llUIllbel' placed thel'COll b:,>' the deputy retnrning officer
ill the case provided for by fieetioll lO;j;

but no word, letter or mark writtcn or madc or omittet! to he
written or made by the depnty returning oft1cer 011 It ballot
paper, shall avoid the Mne or warrant it" rejection,
1926, c, 4, s, 112,
112.-(1) The depat\·
l'eturllill'~ officeI' loihall make 11 Objecloon. to
,
..,.
be oot.d_
note of eYCQ' objection taken to n ballot paper, b~' a calH.li·
date, 01' his agent or a voter present, ami shall decide the
objection subject to review 011 recOllnt or 011 petition ques·
tioning the election or retnrn,
II eOl'l'espond· te~~dn:~d
lIlg number placed 011 the back of the ballot paper and ioilille<l.
initialled by the deput~' returning officer. 1926, c. 4, s, 113,

. (2), Each objection shall bt numbered, and

113.-(1) All the ballol papers lIOt rejected by th'l Ho,,· kllol.
deputy returning oft1cer shall ·JC countcd and an account kept~:u':l"".
of the number of ballots cast for each candidate, and of the
number of rejected and callcelled ballot papers, alld all the
ballot papers indicating the votes given for each candidate
respectively shall bc put into a separate emelope,
(2) All rejectcd lind ullnsed ballot papel's respectively, Biliot
shall be put into separate ell\'elopes, which shall he endorserl ~~ii~t~O b.
so as to indicate their contents, and shall be scaled by the r.~d~~· 1('_1.
deputy retlll'uing officer, alIt! allY agent present ma~' \\"I'ite
his signature across the flap of the em'clope and lIIay also
affix his seal. 1926, c. 4, s, 114,
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114.-(1} The deputy rctlll'niug officer l;hall make Olt~
,I statclllcllt il. triplicate (Porm 27), olle part to remain
al tached 10 the poll book, another to be retained by him, alHl
l/lI' thil'd to he ('Hc!oHed by him ill a special cllvdope supplied fol' the IHIl'pose, which he shall seal and deposit in thr.
ballot box.
(:!) The stlitCIlH'llt shall fOl'thwitl1 be sigHed hy the UCpHt,y
r('/1l1'llillg ollicel' lind poll clerk flllI\ sneh of the eandidateii

or theil' ageuh as m<lY he \lL"eScllt. and may dCi'lire to Sigll
it.
"",lilleRl"
.,f TO.U It
of poll.

(:1) 'fhe deputy retlll"llillg officer shall then dcli"er to clIch
or ihe Clllid idatcs, 01' to t!wir agcllts, or, in the abscnce of
the eillididates, nIHI agents. to the voters present represent.
illg- the ellluli{t1tcs, a certificate (Form 28), of the nnmbel'
of hn1l0t5 enst fol' eneh eandidnte, and of the number of
rcjcetC'tl l);lllot pilpers. 1,926, c. 4, s. 1.15,

0:,,1, of poll
clerk.

115. 'I'he 1:'011 clerk, i1l11nedintely after the completiolL of
t.he eOllnting of the votes, shall t<lke and subscribe the oath
(Form 29). H26, e. 4, s. 116.

1',,11 hook,

116. ']'he poll book, the pollinA' list, the envelopes con·
tainillA' the ballot papers, nllt1 all other document.s which
served at the election shall then he placed ill the large envelopc
supplied for thc purposc, which shull then be sealed and
p\llecfl ill the bd\ot box. 1926, e. 4, s.·1l7.

,·","rlol"".",O.,
10 be 1,1".ed
in lacgo

..,,,d,,l''' ;"
!J"Il"t box.

1I.1Io[ box
mal' h" 10'"'Rrded Ill'

rrgi.le,ed

post.

11.110\ 1,0'
lORY b., 10.·
w.rded by
regi.lered
l>OIIt.

O"lh of
... pUr)'
rrlur"ioll'

"fficer.

117.-(1) The deputy retumillg officer shall then immcdiatcly lock :lIld seal the box, lln<l forthwith deliver It
pen:ollally to t.he reflll'lling officer, ami if he is ullable to no
80 owing- to ilh:ess 01' other imperative cause, he shall deliver
it to t.he poll clerk, or where the poll clcrk is ullnble to net, to
some pcrSOIl eloscn by thc deputy retuming' offictr for the
PUI'POSC of deli"ez'ing it to the l'etlll'lling officer, find shalt
thcron, or on 1 tiekct attached thereto, write the name of
the pf'rson to whom the box ha.~ hecn dclivered, and shall take a
rceeipt t hel"efor, and the poll clerk or person so ehosen shall
forthwith personally deliver the ballot box to the returning
offiee\' find shall take befol'c him, the oath (Form 30).
(2) III liclI o( the proceeclillgs prodded by subsection 1
after locking and sealing the hallot box the deputy returninJ:;"
officer lIlay forward tlte same by registcl'cd post· to the returning officcr.
(3) POl'thwith thereafter the deputy J'ctlll"llillg officcr shaH
take and subscribe the oath (Form :n), amI shall pel'sonall~'
deli vel' 01' transmit it by registered post to the rcturninl;
officer. 1926, c. 4, s. 118.
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118. The fel U1'lIillg offiecr upon the receipt by him of any ~~~~l1r~1;
hallot box shall t<lkc cycrv precaution for its safe k('('pitlg'0tll.....
.
.
I
Oil r"~lI"
and for prC"elltlllg
all?'
olh~I' PC1'SOI1 than hllnself anf theof I..,..,·.
election clcrk from h;l\'ill~ access 10 it, and shall immediately
on thc reccipt of each box s~nl it with his OWIl sen1 ill Sltc!:
a wa;r that it caullot bc open~d without his s('al bcill~ brok"I',
and without effaein~ 01' c01"ering the seals allixt'd Iherrto.
1926, c. 4, s. 119.
119. The relnl·lling' officer at the place, day alLd hOLll"Co"nl,b~·
. d by l'
.
'
. 1 a II olll""r
r~lu,",nl;
appolllte
11:'; pl'OC IalllatlclI,
an d a f
terlU\Y1llg
reeen·C(
.,.<1
thc ballot boxes, sllil1l opell ftem, and the larg-e ell\"elope ('Oil· er=~~~~~~"
taining the poll books, but :tot all;'>' of thc other sealed Cllvelopcs except the one cOlltaining the stiltelllelit of the poll,
and shall in the presence of the election clerk and of the candidates or their rcpl'csentath·cs if present, add up the votcs
giYen [or each candidate frOIll thc statements of thc poll COIllained in the ballot boxes, a.HI shall forthwith declarc to bc
elected the candidate ha\"ill~ t11e largest number of YOWL
1926, C. 4, s. 120.
120. Where, on the addition of votes by the retuming'
officer, all equal it)' of votes is found to exist between all)' two
or more candidates, and nn ndditionnl vote would entitle any
of them to be declared eleeted, the retunling officer shall
giYe the additional or casting" \·ot.e. 1926, c. 4. s. 121.
PROCEEDIXCF; IN: C.\1';1o: (W

XO~-Rf:TL"RX

('Ulin,

role.

OF' f1.\LLOT f10X!':!", ETC.

121. If the ballot boxes are lIOt all l·eturned 011 the day.-l.djo'Hnmtnt
fixed for adding up Ihe "Gtes, the returning officer shail r~l"r~,~h::e
adjourn the proceedings to a subsequent ?~y, which shallllot ~~~IO~ul';1
be more tban a week later than the day orlgmall)' fixed. 192fi, dPlh·.rtd.
c. 4, s, 122.
122. ]f auy deputr retw·uing officer har;: not enclosed ill Whe'e dt.
the ballot box the statement of the ballot papers COUll ted b~· ~~UI~e::':I~.e
him as required by this Act or if for all)' other cause the ,elurnl~I:"'
. '
.
'
'"
returnl1lg'
officer callnot, at ;he dar and hour appointed
u;r 015"",
relurn;",
him for adding up the votes, ascertain the number of votes dOCllmenl •.
given for each candidate, he may adjourn to a future rla\'
and hour the adding up of the votes, and so from time to tim~.
such adjournment or adjoumments not in the aggl"eq-ntc to
exceed two weeks. 1926, c. 4, s. 123.
123. If the ballot boxes or all~' of them have been de- Di...rpe.>r·
stroyed or lost, 01", for allY other reason, are not rorthcomill!!j:~~:!••b&I.
by the time fixed for adding up the Yotes, the l'ctllmin<7 otliecl' dUl1 ~f •
. t 11e calise an d s I1a II procure from each ..deputy ol'llce,.
..lurn1l'1"
SI13 II asccrtalll
returning officer whose ballot box is missing, 01' from an·\·
other person haying them, the statements and eertificate.~
[he Ilumber of votes given fOl' each candidate or copies of
tbem. the whole to be verified by oath. 1926, e. 4, s. 124.
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124. H the statcll1cnt:-; and certificates, or :Iny of them,
01' copies of thOll, C:lllJlOt be })l'oc1II'cd, the rctUl'llillg officer
shall ascet'lain by such evidence ns he is able to obtain, the
totnl number of \'OtC8 given for cllch candidate at the several
polling places; alHl lTIay sumlllon 11Ily depnty J'ctllruing
onicel', poll CICI'k, 01' other pel'SOIl, to appear before him at
a time !lnd plnec to tIC 11llmed by him, with all Ilccessal':-O'
papers and dOCllmcllts, of which time find place IIlld of the
intended proceedings the candidates shall ha"e llotice; and
the returuillg cfficcr may examine 011 oath such deputy returning officer, poll clerk, Of other person, l'especting tile
matter ill quesHln. 1926, e. 4, s. 125.

125. In eas·~ of 1m adjoul'IllllCllt by l'cason of any deputy
retUl'ning office I not having I)laced in the ballot box, a statement of the bdlot papers counted by him, the returning
officer shall, in 'the meantime, use all reasonable effortli to
ascertain the 1l.1Inber of "otes gi"en for each calHlidate at
the polliug place of such deputy retul'nillg officer, and shall
havc the powels confert'ed by the next pl'ccedinp' section,
1926, c, 4, s. 126.
126. 'l'he returning officer shall retul'l1 the candidate Ita,'ing the lnl'gcst \IUlnbel' of vote>1, amI shall mention specially
in a I'eport to be sent with the retUfn the circumstances
accompau)'illg the disappearallcc of the ballot boxes, or the
want of allY statement, and the mode by which he ascertained
the Humber of \'otes given for each candidate, ] 926, c.
4, s. 127.
ItECOUK'.:' OR FIK,\I, ,\DDlTION BY COUNTY JUDOE.

"JudJ{e,"-

mea"in. of.

Where

",,,,,,,nt
rna)" 10" had.

127.-(1) In \J1is section and in sections 128 to 140
"judge" shallnean the judge of the COUllt)' or district court
and where ther~ arc two 01' more judges the senior judge, or
a junior judgc, ill case of the illness or absence of the senior
judge or where the senior judge rcquests him to al:t.
(2) If within foul' days aftcr that on which the returning
officer has made addition of the votcs for the purposc of
declaring any cnndidate elected, UpOl! the application of a
cnlldidate 01' a 'Voter, it is mndc to appcar by affidavit to the
judge of the cowty eourt of the county in which the elec!orltl
district or <illY part of it is situate that a deputy returning
officer has in. counting the votes,
(It) improperly counted nlly ballot paper;

(b) improperly rejected any bnllot papcr

j

(c) made an incorrect statemcnt of the nnmber of ballots cast for any candidate j or

::iC'c. 132 (1).

(d)

ill/II

f1.ECTIO:"S,

Chap. 8,

thc l·cll1l'lIiuf.;" officer lIa.<; illlproprrly added up

I hc "otC's;

lllld if the al'llli~lIllt dcposit~ withlll that
JJr\lll"lt b)'
, tilllf' with the cl~rk
' _!'I'hc_n,
of the count\· court the ~HltI of $100 III legal Icndcr, or Ul
the bills of iJ-ny chartered hnnk (loillg bnsinc:-<s in Canada,
as security fOl' the costs, ill conncetion with the recoullt or
final additiol1, of the candi,late appenl'ing by the ,ulditioll
to be elected, the judge mny appoiut a time and place 1.0
recount ai' filially ndd up the \'otes cast at the election.

(3) Where all electoral di<;trict comprises parts of two or ~'h::;I~"~~
more counties the application shall be made to and the rt· coun: .... ~.n
count or final additioll shall take place before the judge of ~~~r~~l ':':r~
the county court of the COUllt~- haying the largel' or 111l'ge.'St <oun:i...
population aecording to the Inst Dominion census. 1926,~.
6, s. 128.
128. At• least two da"s'
lotice ill writill!r
of the time and 11m"
~<>Ii<e ",'
• .
:'
_0
place apPointed shall be l!l\"C1l to the ctllldldates and to thl! pl_c~ of
returning officer and the cl(ctioll clerk. and the judge may T~Cn~n,
at the time of the app1icatioll or aftel'wal'Cls, direct that SC'I'
"ice of the notice upon the eallelidates, thc returnilll! ofl1eer.
and the election clerk, Ina)" he substitutional, or be mad..:
by mail, or in such other manner as he thinks fit. 1926, c. 4, 9.
129.
129. The returlling offic~r after the receipt of thc notic~ 1l~lucoillll'
shall delay makiug his retllm to the Clerk of thc Crown in ~~'h~\OII;
Chancery until he receives R ccrtificate from the judge of r~I"Ill.
the result of thc recolillt or final addition, and upon ]'eceipt
of the certificate shall make liis l'eturll, 1926, c. -I, s. 130.
130. The judge may reqllirc the clcrk of the coullty court hmn~~ 01
to be present at the tilllc and place appointed, 1926. c. ~l~~k?' <oun
4, s. 131.

131.-(1) The l'ctul'Ilin[! officcr nnd his clection clerk Sum010llilllt
shall attend at the time and J:laee appoillted with the cl1\'clope ~'~'~:~"I ~·i:h
containing the ballot papers, 01' the oril!illlli statemcnts ofdo~u.... nls.
the poU, as the case may be.
(2) The ballot papers an:! original statements shall eon- Pr.jcu<lio:
hnue in the custody of the returning officcr, ane] he shall b~ ~~ b~II~~o y
responsible for them, subjcct to any direction which the ~:io::I~n •
judge lIlay g-ive in respect thereto. 1926. e. 4. s, 132.

132.-(1) The returning officer and the election clerk Whn 10 be
shall be present at the l'ecount Or final additioll, lWei each ~~:~':.\. al
candidate shall be entitlcd to be represellted br 1I0t mOre than
three agents, and may himself bc present.

171.
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Sec. 132 (2).
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If candidMe
"ul Tel're·

(2) \VhcI'c a {mHlidate is 110t represented, allY three \'oters
who declare theil' desire to nttend 011 his behalf, shall be
entitletl to IlttClHl.

Authority
0/ judI\!.

(:~) l~xccpt with the s,lllctioll of the
Sall shall be present. HJ26, c. 4, s. 133.

"roeedur'!

133. At the time and place appointed, and in the presellce
of such of the p·~rSOllS mentioned in the next preceding section as arc present, the judge shall make such final addition
from the statements contained ill the ballot boxes returned
by the deputy returning officers, or recount all the votes or
ballot papers returncd by the se\'cral deputy retUrIlilll!
officers, liS the ea,e ma,)' be, and shall, in the latter case, opell
nil OlC Realed cm"clopcs containing,

.ente<!..

I>y

judr~.

jud~c,

no other per-

(a) the used ballot papers which ha\'e been cOllnted;

(b) the l'cjreted ballot papers;
(c) the caneelled ballot papers;
(d) the declined ballot papers;

(e) the lluuoed ballot pnpers,
1926, e, 4, s, 134,
Recount to
be I,rnc""ded
"'ilb cQ'"
till"O'Ul)",

c.,,\! of

documents
durin&"

proceedinr•.

Ruin 10

"oyern

Judee in
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8ulinll up
ballo" II

do"" (If
re<:oont.

Violinelli,,,·
inc dl_puted
baltotl.

134.-(1) 'fhe judge shall, as far as practicable, proceed eontinuoush', allowin~ only time for refreshment, and
excluding, excep: so far as he and t.he pel'SOIlS present agree,
the hours between six o'clock in the aftemoon and nine in
the suceecding forenoon,

(2) During such (!..xclnded time and time for refreshment
the judge shall place the ballot papel'S and other documents
relating to the election close under his own seal and the scali
of such of the othcl' pel'sollS prescnt as desire to affix their seals,
and shall othendsc take all necessary precautions for the
sccmity of such papers and documents, ]926, c, 4, s, 1~5,'

135. 'fhe judge shall, in the ease of a recount, proceed
according to the rules for the coullting of thc ballot papers
at the close of :he poll by a deputy retnrning officer, and
shall verify and correct the statement of the poll (Form 27),
1926, e, 4, s. 136.
136.-(1) Upon the completion of the l'eeolmt the judge
shall seal np all the ballot papu'S ill their scparate ellvelopes,
and upon thc eomplction of a final addWOIl he shall seal np
the original statements in their l'cspeetive envelopes,

(2) Where either part)' l'e'luests him to do so the judge
shall l1umber on the baek the disputed ballots and cnclose
thcm in a separatc envclope, 1926,~. 4, s. 137,

~ee,

HI (2),
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137.-(1) The jlHlg-e shall, if IICC",·_"a,·y or '·Cflllil'cll. I'C I~~~j~;;'~'~f
\'fcw the dcci"ioll of
10 the r~.lu"'in<:
, the ]'ctlll'ninO'
.... ofiif'('I' \\'fth re"pecl
'I
n Ofr w~~n
numbcr of \,otes [!)\'ell fo" a CIllHllfiate <II allY Jlol1lll:,! pllc(', "~lIrt bo.' H
where thc hallot hox used was not fortheolllillg' whell hc lllad"::i~~~~'u
his dccisioll. 01' \\'hen the propel' statemcnts 01' papcI'''; were
not fOllnd therein.
(2) For the j)\ll'Jlose of ~I'l'i,'inf! at thc facts, the jlldg-(' 1''''''''3
$hall ha\'c all thc po\\'el'>l of :he rctlll'llillJ,! officer with l'f'J.!!trI!ludc•.
10 the lIUellll:mce and cxalrfnation of witncsses 01' hI' lila....
act 111'011 the l"'idcncc takcll hy the retlll'lling" officer. Hl2fi,
e. -I, s. 138.

of

138.-(1) The jud:,!c sl.all dela.... sl'IHlillJ! his eNtifi<'ale \\h~, J"d~e
.
I ....l> II f tel' t I1e comp IctlQll
'
to the ,'ctlll'nUlg0 ffi eel' f 01' two (n
0 fM."'d'"
«rU~oale.
the reeollllt or final Ildditior, in order to allow of all appcal
as hereinllftel' proyided.
(2) If 110 notice of appe:tJ is f!iwlI to the judg-e withitl W,h ..., ""'Iu
two da.....,. after the completion of the reeollllt or final ad- :'~'l~"loof~~.
clition, the judg-e shall eertif.... the resnlt to the retnrnillg gh·u.
officer forthwith. who "hall tllCIl forthwith declare to be elected
thc ctlndidate ha"ing the lal'fest lIumber of yotes.

(3) In case of an N!uality of Yotes, the retUl'ning offiel'rcu,inj; "uIQ
shall gi"c the casting \'ote, 192G, c, 4, s. 139.
~~rl~~~~
~qllalil~'

"I

,,,t~a.

1 39.-( 1) The costs of the recount 01' final addition shal! Cosu.
bc ill the tli."Cl'etioll of the judge who ma~' order by whom,
to whom. alld in \\"hat mallllcr the samc shall be paid.
(2) The judgoc shall tax ;he costs. and shall, as nearly a.s T.~;"e .nd
may ht" folJo\\" the tal"ilf of eo:-ts with respect to proeeedings ~l~'l~';"~
ill the county court. 1926, e. 4, s. HO.
.

140. Where costs are dilected to he paid b.... the applicant, J).el',.. il.•.
the mOlle:ys deposited a!i security for costs !ihall he paid Ollt d,.""••1 of.
to the party entitled therclo, so far as Ileeessar~', and if the
deposit is insufficicnt. execu:ioll ma" issue out of the count" R«o~nr
'I
I 'allce, 1,,26,
(\
'M"".l.,f
court npon t he JIH
gc's 01'(I
erf01' the 'b:1
c, -I, s.141.
dPl'<la;1 nol
'''Ilid<nl.

Appeal from Decision oJ. RecOllnt or Filial .4dditioll.
141.-(1) If a pm·t\· dtsires to appeal from the decision '\IV.al r"t
of IlIC jlldge he may flo s" on ~i"lllP: notice in writing' tO~~d~;o:n"
the opposite part~' and to the judgc of his illtentiou to appeal ro~ount.
within two days after the completion of the rccount or final
addition, and he may by the notice limit the appeal to
specified ballots.
(2) The notice lIlil\'
be served UpOIl the OI>llosite Ilart"
s<c.,·jr. of
'.
',nolle.ol
pCl'sonally, or IIpon the soheitor who aetc{] for hfm upon theapptal.
recount or final addition pcrsonally or at his office, or <IS fJ.
judge of the Appellate Dh-i"ion may rlireel.

J76
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(:1) Whcn:l the appeal is limited, the jl1dftc of the county

shall seal IIp the ballots which arc the subject of appeal
separate p<lcket llIlll shall forward them together witl!
the notice ami I cCl"tificlltc showing his findings as to the
l>.111ots ill dispute by registered post to the registrar of thE'
Appellate Dh'isioll, but if the appeal is not limited the judge
shall fOl'\l"llrd all the ballot pnpcrs nIHI other papers to th,"
"cgistl':lr, Illld ill either ellSe he shall await the result of the
nppcal befol'e sending bis certificilte to the returning officer.
COIIl'!
ill il

('1) The jud~'C shall upon requcst allow each party to
make a copy of the certificate of his findings before it i'i
forwarded to the registral' of the Appellate Division.
(il) OIL receipt of the ballot papers and notice tbe registrar shall fOI·th ...·ith obtaill an appointment from a judge
of the Appellate Division fol' hearing the appeal and shall
notify the panic; or their :o;olicitOI'S of the time so appointed.

\\'bTn Rlll>eRl
nlay be

(6) 'I'he time appointed fol' helll"illg the appeal shall not
Ilc mot'e than fOllr da.r." from the date of the appointment.

!'ro<ed"r<!

(7) At the time appointed the judge of the Appcllate
Division shall recount thc ballot. papel'S or such of them as are
the snbjcet of nppeal, or I'eview the final additioll as thc case
Hlay be, alld shall forthwith eC/'lify his decision t.o the judge
of the COUllt)' court, whose duty it shall be to conform to
the cll'eision, fllli. to 1'.l'rt.ify til(> result without delflY to the
returniltg' officeI'.

C"8U 01
"I,peal.

(8) The judge of the Appellnte Divisioll may direct by
awl to whom the eost.s of the appeal shall be pail.!. 1926, e.
4, s. 142.

heard.

0" hearing
of IIl'peal:
rerWlute
III .eoult.

F,I.ECTION RETURN.
I"hn rrlu."

142.-(1) '1'lle l'etul'Iling officer shall immediutely a£t.er
the :;ixth day afler the final addition by him of the number
of '·otcs given fOl' each candidate, lllllcss before that time he
rcceives .uotice that he is l'e{IUil'ed to attmuJ before a judge
fOl' the purpose of a recount. oj' !lunl addition of the votes
gi"ell at the election, and where there has b~1I n reeount or
final addition, illunediatel;'l' nfter the receipt of the certificate
of the reslIlt, trwnsmit his I'ctUl"l1 (Form 32), to the Clerk of
the Cl'OWIl ill Chaucery that the candidate having the Jal'gcst
Ilumber of votes has been dnly elected, and shall forward to
eaeh of the e:llldidntes a dupliellte or copy thel·eof.

IIr1'orl b)'
rrlurnlng

(2) 'I'he l'c1U1'nillg offiecl' 8111111 accompany hi... l'etUl'lI to
the Clerk of the Cro\\'l1 in Chancery with :l repOl't of his pro·
ceediugs, in which hc shall make ally Obsef"atiOllS he thinks
propel' as to the stale of the ballot Ooxcs 01' ballot.papers as
received by him. 1926, e. 4, s. 143.

10 be rnadu.

ollleer.

I::J.I::l'TIO:\:-:.
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Chap. S.

143.-(1) The rC{lIming' OmeN shall at the salllc tilll~ ~~~::.U\~l
tralismit to the Clerk of tht C.'own ill ChulJccry, cnclo!;cd in Ir,".mil '"

.
If I
a box or other coycnng,
sea 11·11
C( \\'11 I t Ie sea 0 t Ie

.

retllrluug

Cl.rkorlh~
(.'n"'Q
in

officer, the writ, the Jist mCiltiOllcd in subsection;) of section :~':b':ll~'
I,.pe.., etc.

83, all the cin'elopes containing bnllot papel'S in his po,;.-;cssion, declarations of inabi1it.r to rcad or to mark, poll book.;
and all other documents »cnt to him by the dcput~· returning
officer~.

(2~ ~I~c rctl~rllillg' officer shall Clidori~C 011 the pac~a1!c a ~~~:, ..e
dcscrlptlon of Its contents, and the dalc of the election to .hcre<>Q.
which they relate, and also the lHllllC of the electoral district
for which the election was lela, and sil/ill affix to the outsid~
of the package a label sho'dug distinctly the electoral di,,triel to which the contents relate and the date of the election_

(3) The package shall be sellt by express or by registered ;.l~~·

tu I",

post.
(4) An affida,·!t O'-'ol"ln 33), shall
be made b,'
the ret liming' ()M~ ,!f
. •
•
olTicer forthwith after transmlttlllg' his return, and :-;hall ol'lle-r .,'!~r
be forthwith tr:l.Ilsmitted by him to the Clerk of the Crown ~~~~:~nun¥
in Challeery, by registered P,)st. 1926, e_ -1. s. ]4-1.
'~turn,n"

FAILURE TC' )IAKt: RETUN:-:.

144.-(1) I f a rcturnillg officer wilfully
dela,'s
neO'lcets App:iuti"n
,
. , . , ' t" e""'1'O'1

or 'refuse!'!,

.rl~,ni"o;

,,1'Il~'T

(al to auu lip the votes;
(0 ) to declare to be elected the candidate haloing

largest number of yotes;

t"

odd up ""t~ •.
"lOk. return.

~t(.

th~

(c) to give his casting ',ote where he is by law reqnil'cd

to do so; or
(d) to make the retllrl" as l'cquired uy this ~\ct of the

candidate haloing the largest Humber of \'otes:
the perlion aggric\'ed or ally looter who "oted at the electiOll

may apply to a judge of the Sup"emc Court for a maJulalll\l;;
eommllnding the returning cffieer to perform the dnty which
he is sheltOn to have omitted.
(:1) The notice sl.811 be scrn~d \lPOll th~ rcturllin" ofiiccr ~"li~~ of
·
"appn..,toon
tin d upon allY persoll Wh0 was a c81ldldalc at the cleetlOn.

(3) III other respects the provisionli of The ./lldicullll"(' AP1J;;rat;un
8:..0.1_
Act and of the rll 1es mac Ie t IICI'cnndCI" shall apply to litlch c."I ".RH.
and
TuttI.
application.
(4) Kothing in this seetioll sh[\11 affect or impair 1111\' ~~~~' r'ght.
other right or rellled~' of the PCrsOIl aggri('\·ed. 1926, e_ -J. s telDd;u.
145_

Sec. 145.

I i8

('I];1p.8.

X"lir~ "I
rNnrn ill

145. The CI'~I'k of the Crowl! in Chaucer.r shall, on recei"ing the ,'ctnm of a mem!Jcr elected to the Assembly, give
in the next ordinary issue of the Olllill'io Gazette, notice of
the receipt of the retUl'll, the dale of such receipt, and the
lIame of the clllldidntc elected. 1926, c. 4, s. 146.

O,,'nrio
(Iputr •.

1':I,EC'l'lO:-'S.

CUSTOIn' Ot' El.ECTION I',\PERS.
JJn",

",

146.-(1) 'rhe Clerk of the Crown in Chanccf3' shall,
snbject to the pl'OyisiollS of this ~\ct, retain in his po::;.<;pssioll
the documellts tl'nllsmitted to him by a returuing officer,
tinder seetioll 14:1, for at least olle year, and if the election
is eOlltested, theb fOl' olle :year after the termination of th~
contestation,

bf,

(2) The Clerk of the Crown ill Chancery shall keep all
documents rehlting to a genernl election in a room or vault
separate from tlmt in which documents rclating to by-elections Ill'e kept.

lon~

t~ rN.illcd
And when In
he d'·~ltul·.d.

lIow t"
kent b)"

CierI.: of the
('rown in

ChAncery.

~l.ddnlf

h.'xci when
nullo he

d••'.o)"ed.

(:1) If Hoi let' (If the pl'cselltation of Il petition is reeeiverl
by lhe Clerk of the Crown in Chnlleery or, if all order i~
mnde directing lhat documents I'elatillg' t.o an c1cclion are
not to be destl'oscd, llC shall affix to the outside of the box
01' coVerill!! COlltlunillg such documents a label having therf'on
ill large :lIld di>;tillet lette.'>; Ihe words, "Not 10 be destroyed,"
1926, c, 4, s, 147.
1l\'SPECTIO~

OP DOCU:\IEK'TS, llALLOT PAPERS, ETC,

1"',>eN;ull
of oth ••
document •.

147. All dOCtlmellts fOl'wal'ded b,Y a retnrlling officer i!1
of this Act, to the Clerk of the Cl'Own in Chancery,
othel' than ballot papel's, shall be open to public inspeetion, d
such time and IIn,]er such I'egulatiolls as may be pl'cseribed by
thc Clerk of the Crown in Chancery with the approval of the
Speaker of the .\sscmbly; and the Clel'k of the Crown in
Chancery shall slipply copies of or extracts from the documents 10 1my PCl',OII demanding the same, on payment at the
l'l\te of ten cents for each one hundred words, aIHI in eomput.
iug the number of words a figure shllll be cOlin ted as a word,
1926, e, 4, s, 148,

In.pe.,ion
to be under

148.-(1) i\'o pel'!;on !;hall be allowed to inspect aliY ballot
paper in the custody of the Clerk of the Crown in ChancerY
except under all order of a judge of the Supl'eme Court, •

When
order 10
be I:r~n\ed.

(2) The onlel' may be made Oil the judge being satisfied
lIy Hffidavit 01' other evidellce Oil oath that the inspeetioll or
pJ'Oduetioll of such ballot paper is requil'ed fol' thc purpose
of ilJstitlltil1~ 01' mailltaining a prosecutioll fOl' an offence in
relation to ballot papers, 01' for the purpose of a petition
questiOllilll; all election 01' return.

order of
judge.

Plll'~Hw.llce

See. 154 (1).
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(3) 'rhe order lIlay be nude !'Ilbject to !oiHch conditiOlls a;;; ~}'~~;d~~~"
tbe judge lIlay think proper.

(4) Subject to the pro\'i~ions of the ordel', the illspectioll ~~:'~:lliPI~
shall take place ullder the immediatc supen'ision of til(: Ilk' pllce.
registrar of the Appellate Diyision at his offiee in Osgoodl.:
lIall, and he shall be prese:lt during the illspeetioll, aJ)(\ ,,0
10llg as the l.Iullot papers are in the custody of the regi;;;tl'al'
alld not ullder inspeetion, they shall be kept in a secure place
Ululer lock and key. 1926, e. 4, s. 149.

. 149. Where all order is made b:-- a judge of the Snpreme ~'·~~':.~I ..
Court for the production by the Clerk of the Crown in Chan- ",,,mi. billol
eery of any document in hi~ possession rclating to all election, r:I"',~·;'.~i~"
the production of it by the Clerk or his agellt, in such manner '·M'......
as may be directed by thc )rdcl', shall bc evidence that thc
documcnt relates to the election; and any eudorsement appearing on allY eln-elope containing ballot papel'S so produced,
shall be evidence that the crmtents are what they are stated
to be by the endorsement. H26. e. 4, s. 150.
PRESERVATIO~

OF THE PEACE.'

150. A returning office~ and a deputy returning officer ~I:~~jll~r
from the time be takes the oath of office \lIltil the dav nftcl'(>ftlem I'ld
the closing of thc election stmll be n conservator of the peace, ~:ruor~lng
and shall be invested with <Ill the po\\-ers appertaining to a 011I<'0'1.
justice of the pcacc. 1926, e. 4, s· 151.
151. A returllillg officer amI a deput.y returuiug officer .\~'!Ol.!'''
may require the as."istance of justices of the peace, eonstable.'i:~iu.lt .
and otber persons, to aid hi'n in maintaining pcace and goorl ronU"bl .
order at the election amI m:l.)' also swear in as many special
constables as he lIlay deem m~cessary. 1926, c. 4, s. 152.
152. On a reqllisition n writing made by a candidate Spedll
or by his agent, or by two or lIlore "oters, a returning officer ro""abl...
or depllty returning officer shall swear in as many special'
c01lStables as may be necessary. 1926, e. 4, s. 153.
153. .A returning officer or deputy ret.urning officcr mar !\rn~1 A"d
"np",o,,·
arrest or by vcr bl
a 0('(1er causc to be arrestc d ,au(1 I' Iace(1 ·HI men,
on
the custody of any eonstabh 01" other perSall, anr perSall di.;;. 'rrbAI ordu.
turbing tbe pcace and good order at the electioll, and mar
eansc such perSOll to be imprisoned under all order signcd by
him until all hour IIOt latcr than the close of the nomination
or of the poll as the case lIlay be. 1926, c, 4. s. 154-.

SECRECY OF l'1l0CEEDTXGS.
154.-(l) Evcry pcrson in attendance at a
or at the couuting of votes shall maintain and
tainillg the secrecy of the votiug.

180
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interleN!nte
~oter•.

(2) No perSOIl shall interfere or attempt to interfere with
a \'oter whell malking his ballot paper, or attempt tel obtain
nt the polling plate information n.-; to the candidate for whom
11 voter is about to "otc or hafl \'oted.

Communi·
eating in·
formation
al 1.0 how
~oter it
Yotlng.

(3) No person 3hall communicate any information obtained
at a polling place as to the candidate for whom a voter at
such polling place is about to vote or has voted. 1926, c. 4.
s. 155.

In<luting

155. No person shall, directly or indirectly, induce or
attempt to induce a ,'oter to show his ballot paper after he
has marked it, so as to make kno,vn to any person the name
of the candidate for whom he has voted. 1926, c. 4, s. 156.

,..lIh

~oter

10

dioplay
ballOl .fler
marking.

l':I,F.CTIONS.

Sec. 154 (2).

OommulI;'
nUnr iolorrolll;on
to num·
ber on back
of baUot.

156. No person shall communicate at any time to· anr
person any inforlllatioT! as to the number 011 the back of
ballot paper give:l to nny voter at n polling place under the
provisions of seetioll 105, except to a court or judge lawfully
requiring him so to do, or attempt to ascertain at the counting
of the votes the number on the back of any such ballot paper.
]926, c. 4, 6.157.

Votl!r not
to dloplAY

157. Subjed to the provisions of section 97, a voter shall
not show his ballot paper, when marked, to any person so as
to allow the name of the candidate for whom he voted to be
known. 1926, c. :I., s. 158.

a.

marked
"-Hut.

tn,:

158. Every returning officer and every officer, clerk,
constable, agent and other person authorized t.o attend at a
polling place, or at the counting of the votes, shall, before
entering 011 his unties, take the oath of secrecy (Form' 34).
1926, e. 4, s. 159.
Pro<:eedinri

wben

ollleeu

."·ar.
01
violation of
.eereey.

Du(y o{

Crown
allo.ney
lheroon.

So one

compellable
to dl.elo~
hi, .01•.

159.-(1) If a returning officer, election clerk, deputy
returniug officer or poll clerk becomes aware, or has reason
to believe or smpect, that any provision of the law as to
secrecy has been violated he shall communicate the parti·
eulars, with all convenient speed, to the Crown attorney.
(2) The Crown attorney shall, on receiving such inforroa··
tion from such officer or from any other person, forthwith
enquire into the case and if proper prosecute the offender.
1926, c. 4, s. 160.

160. A person who has voted shall not in any legal pro·
ceeding questioning the electioJl or return be compelled to
state for whom he voted. ]926, e. 4, s. 161.

Chap. 8.

Sec. 161 (1).

lfil

COHRUl'l' l'RACTICES AND O'l'HBR ILLEGAL
AC'J'S.
161.~(1)

gYer."

IlcrSOli who,

-(a) diJ't,"CU"
01' ilH.lirecfy himself or b"oJ any other Ilcrson
• • ,

liribery, who

cuilty of.

Dri3ior
~oteror

his behalf, giye-;, lends or ag'l'ces to give or lend, Er~ourlllit
or ofTer:> 01' promisce; ally mOlley or valuable COIl- .:~~~~. I.y
sidcratioll, or proDlises to procure, or to clldca\'OUl'
to procure allY mOlley or valuable consideration to
or [or any ,'oter, or to or fOl' any person on bebalt'
of allY YOler, or to or [or any person, ill order to
induce any voter 10 Yole, or refrain from voting or
corruptly docs any such act on account of allY
voter having \"otcil or refrained from voting at all
election;
Oil

(b) dircc~ly or illdir~etly, himself or by any other ~erson ~,(efi~~ or

on hiS behalf, gIve; or procures, or agrees to gn'e or IlrOllll"" of
procure, or offers or promises any office, place or em~IO)·m~nl.
employment, or promises to procure or to cndeavour
to procure any office, placc or employment to or
for any votcr, or to or for any othcr person, in order
to induce any voter to vote, or refrain from voting,
or corruptly docs any such act on account of any
voter having vote,] or refrained froUl voting at an
election;
(c) directly or indirectl)', himself or by any other person

To induce

10
· beha If, makes any such gIft,
'
on h 1S
loan, offer, ·"rone
pro~ure
promise, procurement or agrcement, to or for any ~:~".{Id.~:.
person in order to illducc such person to procure
or endeavour to procure the return of any person til
scrve in the Assembly, or tbe "ote of any "oter !it
an election;

(d) upon ,or in consequence of any such gift, loan, offer, ~r~I~~~g,

promIse, procurement or agreement, procures or ~:i,;:~e of
engages, or promises or endeavours to procure the .Indl<leh',
return bf any person to serve in the Assembly, or
the vote of any \'(Iter at an election;
(.) advauees or pa)'s, or causes to be paid, money to Ad_endng
' hth
or to tie
I IISC 0 f lily ot her person, WIt
e 'mtent D103e)·to
bt lllell! In
that such money or any part thereof shall be ex:· ~~:~re~.,

pended in corrupt practices at all election, or knowingly pays or causes to be paid mone)' to any person
ill discharge 01' repayment of mOlley wholly or in
part expended in eonupt practices at an election;

(n

directly 01" indirectly, himself or by any other person Apply;nll:
· heh a If , on aeeouut of, al1d as- payment for Or
for money
on h IS
emr,loy,
yoting or for his haying voted, or for illegally ~e:.~de~e.
agreeing or having agreed to yote for any candidate t;o~
01
_O('or·

lR2

Chap. 8.
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Sec. l61 (1).

Oil aCCOllnt of, and as payment
for his having: illegally assisted or agreed to assist
allY candidate at all election, applies to lmch candi·
date, or to his agent, for the gift 01' loan of any
mOlley 01' valuable consideration, or for the promise
of the gift 01' loan of ally mOlley or valuable considcrat:oll, or for any office, place or employment,
Or the promise of allY office, place Or employment;

nt an election, or

Re~dvin,

nlnne)",
ollic~. ~lc..

for h"'j,,1O"
'-Oled.

Ile.,.,iv'",

money
«'>.rul'tly

BfW.

..1"01;"".

Olvinr or

jl.o",i.iur

oille.. to
induce
undldate
10 .Iand Or

withdraw.

B.ibillll
randid ..le

to utire.

(g) berol'c or during Ull election, dircctly 01' indirectly,

himself, 01' b)' any other pCI'Son Oll his behalf,
receives, flgl'ees or contracts for any mOllCY, gift,
loan or valuable consideration, officc, place Ot'
cmplo;'l'ment for himself or any other person, for
voting OL' agreeing to vote, or for refraining or
agrecing to refrain from voting at all clection j
(h) after an election, directly at' indit'eetly, himself or
by nny othel' perSOIl on his bellaH, receiveS any
money or valuable considcration for having' voted
or refrflined from voting, or rOl' hnvillg induced tilly
other person to vote or I'efraill from voting at an
election;

(i) ill ordcr to induce II person to allow himself to be
nominated as a Call{lidfltc, or to refrain from becoming-a candidate, or to withdraw if he hasbccome
tI eanduate, gives or procures allY office, place 01:
employ:nent, or agrees to givc or procure or offers
or pl'omises to procure, 01' endeavours to prOCl1l'e
any ofl'lZe, place or employment for stich person, 01'
for any other perflOl1 j or
(j) ;n m·de>· to ;",1nec n pm·,on to w;[l,d,·.w f'·mn be;ng
a cand.date at an election directly or indircctly
gi\'(~s. or leuds, or offcrs or promises or agrees to give
01' lend, an)' mOlley or "alliable considcration to
snch persoll, or to fllly other person;

PlIo.lty.

shall be guilty of bribery, amI shall inCl!r a penalty of $200
and shall also on conviction be imprisoned" for a term of six
months,

Sa.inr ..
""non.. l

(2) 'fhe actual per1:ional expenses of a cfllldidate, hili
reasonable e.'=penses fOI' actnal professional services performed,
and bona fide payments for the fair cost of printing and
ndvcrtising and other lawful and reasonable expenses in
COllnection with the election, ineul'red by the eandidatc or
any agent in good faith and without allY corrupt intellt, shall
be deemed to be expenses lawfully incurred, and the payment
thereof shall IlOt be a contravention of this Act.

10

...' ",,"eea of
e ..,didale•.

Savlnr •• to
di.trib\lll,,"
of 1",litl••1
literature.

(3) 'fhc distribution by a enndidate Ol~ his agent of political
pamphlet>! or othel" political litel'Uturej or thc sending ot"
causing to be sent to voters by a candidate or his ngent,

Sloe, Hi4 (1).

('hap. 8,

newspapers eOllt;lillillg Ilolilical articles, reports of Jlolitical
meetillg-.. or other matter.. of puhlic illten'..t during' ..uch
eleetioll or for a rNlsOllahlt time prior thereto shnll not he
deemed corrupt or illegal outs or a contnlyentiOll of this Aet,
1926, c, 4, s, 162,
162.-( I) .\ call<!idate shall 11M 1101' .. h,11I 11l1~' other yyr· ~~;:'.";:rnt
son pro\-ide 01' fllrni ..h mell;, drillk. refre.. huH'llt 01' pronslOll "lr.. forbirl. rl~" n"I'1
at the CXpl'IlSe of snch call1I;r1ate Ol' ot IleI' per"oll Ilt a meetlll~ Rl rr,id~n.~
of \'oters assembled for the Inll'pose or promotilll: the clection. Y~:.~r.~i ;ltn
j1l'('\'ious 10 or dUrilll: the e1ec,ion. or pHy 01' lll'omis(' Ol'
cll]:!ag-e to pay therefor: hit llothill;': 1H'l'ein contnillccl shall
extend to any meaL drink, 1'Cfl'e>:hmcnt Or Jlrm'i.~ioll h1l'llished
10 /lilY such meetiJlg of '·OIN" Ity or at the f'xpensc of any
person at his llsunl place of residence, \I"here snch re;;idcnce
i.. II prinlte hOI\."e.

..

(2) E\'cl'y perSall offendm,!! <l,!!ainst the prod."iolls of this l'cl.It,·.
section f':hall he ,!!uilty or 1\ corrupt prllericc and shall incur
a penalty of $100. 1926, c. -t, s, 16~.
163.-(1) E\'cl"Y candidate who corl'llptly. himself 01' by T"'lin;-.
or with all~- pcr..on, 01' by lilly othcr way 01' meoll~ on his
behnlf, at lilly time, either hefore or during an clection,
directly 01' indil'cctly gi\"C1' or !)I'o"ides, or ca\l.C;C~ to he ginll
or provided, 01' is lleeel;.,",OI·\' to the ~ivil1::i' 01' pl·ovidin:!. 01'
pays wholly or in part 11l1~' expclI,"cs inellrred for any meat,
drink. I'efrl'shment 01' pt'ovi~ioll to or for any pel';,OIl, in order
to be elected or fOl' being" elected, or fOl' thc purpose of cor·
rllptl;-.· iufluencing' such pe~son 01' any other perSOll to "ote
or I'cfrain from "oting" at an c1ect.ioll, shall bc guilty of a
corrupt practicc and shall hcm' 11 pcnalt;-.' of $~OO in addition
to any other penalt;-.· to \\'hi(h he may be liable thel'efol·.

(2) The gi\'inf; of mcat, drink. l'efl'cs!ullcnl or pl'o"isioll ~~~ih'':;~~~;
to \'olers extellsivch"
01' ~l'DCI·nlh·. In" a canl1i(latc, or 1)\' his I'd"", f~ .....
.'
~
.'
• .
',.
.,·,dpn.~ Itf
Il,!!cnt, or the tak1l1g part 0:ere1l1 hy clther of thcm, 01' :!1\'1Ilg" R Iltr~ullt
thc same wholly or partly at the eXpCllf':e of a candidate or l"ocm~.
his ng'cnt, shall prima facif he a corrupt practice within thc
meaning of this section.

lIns,rel' to a char'.e
of :111.1.11
nf
( 3) It sh1lll not bc a sollicil'l1t
"
tl r.... lln~ n.. 1
corrupt pracliee undcr rhls sectIOn that the pel'soll charged ."lIImnt
had l:>ecn ill the habit or tl'eatillj!. 1926, e. 4. s. Hi4.
Rn,"'~r
164.-(1) A caudil1atc who, befOl'e 01' dmillg' the election ::::t~"~:.·I~
makes II beL 01' wage!", 01' tokes fI share ()r interest in, or in
any mallner becomef': a party to, 1I bet or woger, upon the
I'csult of the clection ill the clectoral district or in flny part
thercof or on filly evcul or cOllting-eney I'Cllltil1;.! to thc election,
lihall be guilty of H CQtTupt practicc.

Ghap. 8.
T'ro,-ldinl!"
,nonpy for
belli"K.

Olher
"e.""n~.

Iiirinll'
(On,·ey~"cn

to uny
rotOTl to
poll.

be
. of
or
be

EI.EC'I'IONS.

Sec. ]64 (2).

(2) 1\ eandil1l1tc or other persoll who provides money to
used by anothtr in betting 01' wagering upon the result
the election in the elcctoml district or in lilly part thereof.
on [lily eYent or contingency relating to the election, shall
guilty of a corrupt practice.

(3) A person W.:lO for thc purpose of influencing an election
makes a bet 01' \\',lger on the resnlt thereof in the electoral
district or ill allJ' pal·t thereof, or Oil any e\'ent or contingency
relating thereto, shall be guilty of a corrupt practice. 1926,
c. 4, s. 165.

165.-(1) A tllmlidate who himself or by allY other per·
son on his behalf lUld every other person who-(a) hil'cs

OJ' [ll'Omises to payor pays for II conveyance
to carry a votcr to, or nClll' or from or on the way
to or from a polling place j or

(b) pays thc tnt\"ellillg or other cxpellSCS of a voter in

going to or retnrning from a polling place;

Exception.

and every persoll who fOI' a valuable considcration provides
or furnishes a COllvcyaJlee knowing that it is to be used to
c..'l.rry a votCI' other than the hiI'Cl', to or ncar, or from or on
the way to or from a polling place shall be gnilt.~, of a corrupt
practice and shall incur a penalty of $100, and, if a voter,
shall be disqnalifed from voting at the election; but this
subsection shall not apply to the cal'rJ'ing of voters to the poll
in the conveyance mentioned in clau8C e of snbseetion 2 of
section 196.

I'lI r nl.hlnjl"
l..n8110rl.·
1;011 10
,·olerl.

(2) Every person who provides or furnishes tl'lIllsportation
free of charge or llt a diminished rate to a voter to or ncar or
from or on the WllY to 01' hom II polling place, and whether
passt's 01' tiekcts 01' the like arc or are not supplied, shall be
g'uilly"of a corrupt practice and shall inenr a penalty of $lOn,
and, if a "otet', shan be disqualified from \'oting at the electior•.

mIlo,
lnm•. clc.

(:1) "Conveynnee," for the purposes of this section, shall
illeludc a horsc, t~alll, carriage, cab, vehicle, boat or vesscl.

U,e of
pIlule
,·chicln.

(4) Sa\·e as provided in subsection 1 nothing in this Act
contained shall render it unlawful for any person to provide
his OWII pri\'ate vchieles for the pUl'pose of taking voters to and
from the poll free of chargc. 1926, e. 4, s. 166.

l'ro,·ldl",
rebuhmaot.
on nomin.·
tion d.y Or
pollln, d.,..

166. The giving or causing to be gh'en to a Yoter on the
nomillatioll day or on polling day Oll account of his being
aOOnt to vote 01' having voted, any meat, drink, refreshment
01' provisioll, or allY mOllCY, ticket or order to eJlable him to
procurc the same, shall be a eorrllpt practice, and the persoll
~o offcndillg shall incur a penalty of $10. 1926, c. 4, 8. 167.

Sec. 171.

EJ.ECTIO:-;;;;.
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167.-(1) EWI'Y \Il'r.... oll who, dirl'ctly 01· indin'ctly, him· ::'n~,~~~~
self. 01· II? allY othel' pcr"011 011 his ht'half, Wit'S or thl'eat"Il:;
to usc forCl', violcIlCl', or res' mint. or inflict" or tht'Clltf'lll' to
inflict illjnr~', damage, harlll H loss, 01' itl lilly malllt(>L' pl'actis!.',;
intimidation npon 01' llg-aimt a ,'otrl" ill OI'(!CI" to im!nce or
compel him 10 Yote, 01· refmin from ,·otillg, 01' 011 aecollllt
of his ha,·ing votcd or I'efwillcd from voting, or who, by
abduction, duress, 01' falsc 01' trallliulellt pretellce, devicc or
contrinlllce, impedes, preHllts Ot· otherwise interferes wilh
the fl'ec exel'ei,;c of the fr;ltlchi"e of 11 volel·, or thel'eby compels,
induces 01' pl·cnlils npon 11 ,'otel' to \·ote or I·cfrllin hom
,·oting', shall be guilty of a eOl'l'upt pmetice ailt! shall illcur n P~llolt)·.
penalt.y of $200.. /lm! "hall nho npon cOI1\·iction be imprisoncd
for olle ycal'.
(2) It shall be 11 false prl'lellcc withitl the l1lellnin~ of this ~~ttb:iIOl
section 10 rl'pl'esellt to a ,·oter, directly 01· im!ireetly, that tlki~ nel leerel.
ballot to be usetl, 01' the mode of YOtill~ at an election, is lIOt
secret. 1926, c. 4, s, 168,
168.-(1) A perl;OIl whoat an electiOn applies for a ballot l'emO..I;OD.
papcr in the llllmc of some other persOIl whether that Hlll11C
be that of a perl;on living or dead, 01' of a fictitious person,
or who having' ,'oted applies at the snillc election for a bnllot
paper ill his o\\"n name 01· \."110 Yotes more than once at the
same election, ;;hall be g'uilty of Ihe olTellcc of personation,
(2) A persOll who commits 01' \\"ho directh- or 1ll<!lrecth- Pen.llt.
aids or abets, counsels or :>rocures thc com·mission of th'~
offeuce of personation shall b~ guilty of a corrupt practice and
shall incur a penalty of $·00, ami ;;hall also 011 eOIl\·ietiOll
be imprisolled for one ~·ellr. 1926, c. 4, s. 169.

169. A person ,\·ho (ll'o~llre;; an appointlllellt a,. deputy PrOt.urillA"
retnrnillg oflicel' 01' poll CIHk by false pl·eteJlee, lleceit 01' ~~I~~;,l.:':~"l
ot.hel· improper me<l.lIs,. or \\·110 acts as depllty returning- ollicel' ~~~~i:~
Without lawful anthont" ...111111 be guilt.,· of a corrnpt pl·aetiee 1'011 d~<k
and shall incur a penaltj· of S400, and shall also on cOllvictioll b~· f,.. utl,
be impri;;oned for olle :YCllr, 1926. c, 4, s, 170,
170. A perSOlI
who kno,/.. ingh· appoints an electioll clerk, AI'""illl;ll;
"
I,<,unn" ....
a deputy retnrillng officer <)1' a poll clerk, who has at any ple~lioll

time beell found gnilt~, by a eompctcnt tl'ibullnl of a COfl'Upt ~~~,:ri,;~o
practice 01· reported by :til election COllrt for a corrupt ~"ihr of
" sh a
11 c
h gm"1°f
"all(
I Sill
1 11'Illcur a ~onupl
pl'aetlee
ty 0 a corrupt practice
llr&ebcel.
penalt~· of $400. 1926, c, 4, s. 171.

1 71. A perSOIl who votes kllowing that he has no ri~ht to '·OI;nl by
I,~r""b' nn,
" I
.
YOle, am I 11 persoll w 110 1lJ( uees or 1l1·ocures any other pcr;;on ..nlilled In
to '·ote, knowil1g- that sueh other persoll htls no rig'hl 10 '·ot~. ;~;~,,;.~ b.! I
shall be ::!uilty of a corrupt practice, and shall incur a penalty 1'T1t.<"C~.
of $200. 1026, e, -1-, s. 172,

('hap. 8,
l)ubll~hi"lI"
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Wh~" rourl
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d.te "0\
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l"ihy e"d
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Sec. 172.

EI.IW1'ION~,

172. A pel'SOIl who llcforc or dlll'ing' all cJCCtiOll kllowingl~·
Jllllliishcs ;1 fali"c slatCl1ll'llt of tIll' witlull'i\Wid elf a C<llldidatc
at such electioll f<)I' the PUl'po:<;c of promolil1~ or s('cnrillg the
1·lt'etioll of IInothCI' calldidate, ..;hall 11f' guilt." of a COlTUpt
practicc and shall illCUl' a penalty of $100. bllt the election of
a ealldidatc shall not llc a"oidcd by l'eaSOll of a COlltl'll\'Clltioll
of thi... section unless COlllmitted hy him or b~' his agCIlt.
192H, c. 4, s. 17:1.

173. If all dcclioll com't dctcnllitles lIml l'epol'ts that
a C01Tllpt pnlelicc has UCCti committed b~' a candidate or by
hi;; a~cllt, wlll'thCl' witll 01' without the actual kllOWJ,,':IIg-c anti
conscnt of tht' candidate, the cJectioll of the eandidatc shall,
except ill th4' ca~ mellliolled ill section 1H, be "oid. 1921i.
c, 4, s, 174.
174. If the ~Ieetioll eout't dctcl'luines thut all agellt of
thc Clllltiidate wa..; I!llilty of a corrupt pl'ucticc that w01l1(1
othcrwise l'CIIIll't' -ht, eleetiOlI \·oiel, ,IntI flll·ther finds tIl at,

.Il'~ct.d.

(f1) no COlTupt pmet icc

Kill' C01ll1l1 itted at Slldl eleetioll by
the candidate pCI'sonally, and that the corrupt
pl'aetiet of the agent was committed COlltrary to
the or(lcl' ami withollt thc sanction 01' conninulcc
of thc cnndidate;

(b) the caJl(lidnte took all reasonable means for prcvent·
illl! tht eOlllllJissioli at' corrupt practices ilt such
elcction j
(c) tll(' COITllpt pl'llcticc was of a trivial, llilimportant
11m]

limited clwractcl'; 'l.!1el that

(d) ill all othel' l'cspects, so [al' as disclosed by thc evi
dellce thc elcction was free frOll! ally COl'rupt prac·
ticc all the PHI't ot' the candidatc and of his <\g'cnt;

then thc cleetioll of thc CilllllidHtC s11all 110t,
corrupt pr<lct icc, Uc void. 1926, c, 4, s. l75,

b~'

,"caSOli of tho.!

175. No cillHlidate

Wh~1l dl.·
qu.llllceti""
illrurr.d.

01' other Iwrson shull bc clisfJ1lalifier!
subjcct to ;Illy disability 01' J1cllall~' rot' II conupt IJracliee,
t'xccpt upon OIC jwlgmcllt O[ all clcction COll!'t. 1926, c,
4, s, 176,

C.ndid.t.
~ullly ul
C"trupt

176.-(l) Rllbject to the JlI'O\'isiol1s of subscction 2 w!lel'('
an clectioll l'Olll't dl'tel'lllill(ls IIlIll I·cports that a conupt
pnlcticc has hl'CIl cOlllmittecl, b,\' OJ' \\'jth tIll' aclllal kllowlcdg\~
ami COllsellt of a calldidntc, thell ill ;Hhlitieul to his c1cctioll,
if he has LcclJ clectcd, bcin~ \·oid, the eandidale, dm'ing the
t,i;.:ht ycal·...; lll'xt lifter lIlt' dUll' of his heillg f;0 fOlllld guilty,

pratl;Ce

dilqullifled

for cirht
ye....

01'

See. Ii9,

('illlp. S,
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!<ohnll II(' inclll'ahlt' of lM'iu:,! l'it"f'''''\ to null of "in ill:,! ill the
,'"scmbly 01" :IIIY llIullicirUl1 C()ulIeil tlllll of Iwill:,! {,I.llat"fl ou
aliI.' "oters' li... t or r\1dMl'rNl as a "011'1' l\lul of "OUll:! at 111I
{'I~tioll, am! of hoidilll! fill:' offiet' nt tht' 1l0milllitioll of til...
CroWll or of the IJienlclilllIl·1;o'·CrlI0l" 01" nllY municipal offie{'
(2) If thc e!ectiou eOUl"t or Ollt' of thc jlHlj!es th{'reof ~~~~r; rnr
fiulls lhat au act cOllstitutill(l: iu law 11 conupt pmctic(' wlIs'''rt "url".
' 1 1lY 11 Cllll(1'1
'I I I'
I all(1~om."tt~d
COlllllllttee
l( al(', or Wit
11'; (letHa I k now Ie(:.'e
in .~r"'Alot.'
conSf:'llt. bnt'wilhOllllllly COlTnpt illl('lll, alill in all i~llnl'allCf';r;n<)•• n~r,
which was im'ollllltaf\' amI 'xcl\sahlt', llIlI! that tht, ('\·i<1en('.(showed that. the eandi;late IU:lIl(.-st!~· ,1t:-sir{'(1. and ill J,!ooc.l failh
ell(lem'Ollred fI!" flll" liS hI' ('()nld, to Iw\"(' the ('1('Ctiotl COli·
ducted aceordinj:! to law, thl cam\i<1at(' shall IlOt be .;uhjet.!
to thc pClllllties and dis.1bilitics which hc would otherwi~('
incur nnder the next prece<lb~ sll!>srelioll, 1926, c. oJ. s, }ii,

177.-(1) E\'ery pel"»Ol' other thall n clludidat(' fOlll1d::.:~q~rh6u,
l!uilt:,' of a corrupt praclic(' in a proceffiilll! in which, after ~ ••
,
I ch llrl!e. IIe hll~ 1lad all opportUlllly
'
' 0
I .n
llotlce
0 f tle
0 f l)("1Ill!"odd1t~
•.
heard, or who upon hi;;; OWl e,'id{'lIec ~i"ell on the t1'ial of
a pelitioll htls been foulld to h,\w Jx>('11 g'llilty of a corrupt
practice and hfls beell I'{'portecl th('refol" lIules... "\lch fill(lin:.t
and r('port ha"e b('('11 r('\"('r;;;-d or "el aside 011 IIppelll muter
Tlte COllfrO/'r/'/r(/ f;lccfio".~ .let sholl. dlll'ill~ the cij!ht year.~!.t~i·i.."'''1
ncxt lifter Ihe (laiC of his htill~ (01111(1 [:!uilty. he slIbject to
the PCIIIlIt i"!iI ilnd di"lILilili\'l< tIH'lIli'JIlt't\ ill section liB.
(2)

Xo perSOll ;;;hlllt he ;;;lbject 10 the peltllities alld iii ....
to in l';ub>oeelion 1 b:,' !"('fI!<oon of.

F... ~IlI"'ion.,

ahilili~'S r('fern~d

(fl) a lllere technical hr('llch of la\\". or

(b) nil act not ht'illl! till int!"lltiollll! "iO!lltioll of law,
}926, c. oJ. s, liB.

178. Where lhe jlltl;!t's ...~ho cOII"titllte the eleclion court Ap~.1.
flis'l{.!rec ill'; to it COl'fupt pra~l icc IUl\"inj! bft-II cOlllmillC'fl hr
a ('.andiflatc or his ajl'('1lt tlwre mtlr he;,m a("lpe,l1 as pro,'iflCfI h:,'
7'11,. COlltrOl'crlcd gfrcfiOllS: Art, alll1 if the F;\lprcme Court r1<....
8t".,
'
' Wll,~ commlttN,
'1
le!'os l l .
(elennllles
l
j IlRt II cOI-rupt practlce
IIf'Illlin
the eourl is of OJlilliotl that til(' easc fnlls \yilhil1 !'cctiol1 li·1.
the election ;;;hall lle \"oid, hn; the cnndidat(' shall IlOt he di!'o·
(illillified. 1926. c. oJ, j;. 179.

179. If all d,'etioll is sd lIside ami II ;;;ceolHl ell"{'tion had, Wh....
Ihe s('COml t'!("CtiOli shall lx- deemed to be a lIew ('1('Ction lind :r::":.l~':.
shall not be ;l\"oidf'tl h:,' 1'('11.'>011 of corrurt praclices committed ;~~~~t~f
at the forlller l'It'('lioll other than the pcl'>Ollal acts of the u·.... of
CHlltlidllti' or of his II~j'llt ,lOll,' with hi..: neilla! kllOwl,'(I~e lind ~':'.~. pur
COllSCI1t. hut the II\'W f'!.·('tioll "hall 1101 be amidl."tl for corrup~ lIr~t 01«'.....
practic(':-, hy lht, cillulidall' at lh(' fornwr t'!c'Ctioll or atT{'Ctill~
Ihc stllnl' which WCI'e \lot set lip Imd pl'o\"t'fl al th(' trial lint!
1'0 adjllll;:!e<l by thc ('Iectioll court as by In\\" 10 im'oh"e the

Chap. 8.
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Scc. 179.

pcualties aucl disabilities IlIcntiollcll in seetioll 176. 1926, c.
4, s. 180.
\'al~1 10 bo
.Irue\.: orr on
""rUll"y
wh~1I cOr·
.upl "racll~8

180. If on thc trial of an clcction pctition a candidate or
his agcnt i." !H'c\"cd to hu\"c committcd a corrupt practicc
with rcspcel to n votCI'. therc shall be stt'uck off from the
numbcr of votes gi\'cn for sneh candidate onc votc for Mch
votCI' in respect to whom the corrupt practicc is proved to
have becn cOlllmittcd, 1926, c, 4, s, 181.

EI~Clio" 01
.R"didale 10
be "old for

181. 1f 011 the trial of an cleetion petition, a candidate
is proved 10 h1l\'c pcrsonally engaged Imy pcrson, as a eanV(Isser or agent, knowing that hc has, within cight ycars
previoll8 to such cngagement, becll found guilt), by a competent tribunal of or rcported by an clcetion court for a
corrupt lll'acticc, thc clcction of sl1ch candidate shall bc void.
]926, c, 4, s, 182.

;1

pro~l!<I.

~mployin"

pro'
,·lou.11
(ollnd Il:uihy
of corrupt
l"oclice.
R,,~nl

I(,'mo,-.I of
dh''lunlificR'
lion On proof
Ihnl di.'lUllllicotio" w",
procured by

182. H, at r.llY timc aftcr 1\ pcrsoll has bccomc disqualificd, thc witnCSS{8 or any or thcm on whose t.cstimolly he has
bccome disqualified Ill'e cOllvieted of perjury ill rcspcct of
such t.cfltimoll~·_ ~he Suprcme Comt, upon thc Illotion of thc
persoll disqualiflcd and upon bcing satisficd that such disqualification wa~ procured b)' reilson of perjury, may ordcr
that tllC disllualifieatioll shall thercaftcr eCllfle and detcrmine,
1926, c. 4, s, 18:1.
•

t:.ceulo.y
rOnlra.ln
nri.l,,~ out
(>! rlcction.
10 be ,·oid.

183. B\'cry cxecutory contract, promise 01' umlf:rtaking,
ill ally way refcrring to, arising out of, 01' dCPClldillg lIpOU
all clection. CHm for the paymcnt of lawful cxpcllse~, 01' th~
doing of a lllwful act, shllll bc "oid. 1926, e. 4, s, 184.

No Iialupenally
for """ulll
l'r.,elice
.... here the

184. No pee.JIliary pClll'llty or fOl'rcitnrc shall be recoverable fOr I'l COrl'llpt practice if it appears thl1t the pcrson
I·.hal'g-cd llnd Illlothcr pcrson 01' other pcrsons werc togethcr
guilty of thc act charged, eithcr as gi"er and rccciver, or as
accomplices or <,thcl'wise. and that the Jlel'son chargcll has
previously bOlla {ide P]'osccuted s\lch othcl' pcrsOIl or persons
01' Ilily of them fOl' t.he corrupt practice; but this provision
shall !lot appl~' i~ the conrt 01' judge, before whom the pCl'son
claimillg thc bCIl~fit thereof is chm'gc(1, certifics that it clearly
Ilppears that flle PCI'SOIl so ehm'gcd took thc first step towards
thc commission ()f thc offcncc, and that hc was in fact the
principal offcnder. 1926, c, 4, s, 18G.

,>erjury.
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OFFENCES AND PENAL'l'IES.
GENERAL.
HelUrni,,!!"
nftleera. e\~ .•
wllfullr
fRlnifYlllft

or .lter"'"
liot of "Olero

10 incur

,,,,n.lty.

185. /I. l·ctlll'lling offiecr, depnty ]'etnrning officer, 01' other
pcrSOll whose dut.y it is to delivcr poll books or who has tlle
custody of a cCltiOed list. of ,"olel's 01' of a polling list or poll
hook, who wilfully makcs all,\' alteratiol1 or insertion in or
omiss.ioll from 01' ill an~' way wilfully falsifies such certified

'ec. 1 6.

189

'hap. 8.

ELECTIO:- ~.

Ii t, pOlliUN Ii t 01' poll book 'hall hc ~lIilty of It COITllpt practice and hall incur a penalty of '2,000 and 'hall al:o on
conviction pe impri oned for one year. 1926, c. 4, '. 1 6.

1. 86 • E very pel' on

W h0--

(a) fraudulently alter~ defae
or de troy a ballot
paper or the initial of the deputy returnillg officer
thereon; or
(b) without authority
per on; or

uppli

Offencel,
relaliDg to
ballot
paper.

a ballot papcr to allY

(c) fraudulently place' in a ballot box a papcr other than
the ballot paper which hc i authorized by law to
place thereUl; or

(d) fraudulently deliver to thc deputy returning officer
to be placed in th ballot box any other paper than
the ballot paper giyen to him by the deput~· returning officer, or
(c) fraudulently take a ballot paper ont of th
place; or

polling

(f) without authority. destroy takes, opens, 01' other·
wi. e interfere. with a ballot box or book or packet
of ballot paper or a ballot paper or ballot in use or
u ed for the pm'po e of an election; or
(y) b ·illN a deputy retllruilJl'r officer fraudulently put:
hi. initial 011 the back of any papcr purportinfJ'
to be or capable of bing u ed a a ballot paper at
an election; or

(h) with fraudulent inlent, prillt any ballot paper or
what purports to be or i. capable of being u ed a
a baIfot paper at an Ie tioll ; or

(i) b in" authorized b;' th retuming' officer to print
the ballot paper for an cl ction. with fraudulelll
inteut print morc ballot paper than he is author·
jzed to print j or
(j) attempt- to COlllmit allY offcllce mentioned in thi'
ection,
hall be guilty of a corrupt practice alH} ill the ca e of a
returning offic'r, deputy returnillg offic l' or other officer
elllYaO'ed jn th
lectioJl,. hall on conviction be liable to
impri.onmcnt for three year:. aIHI, ill the a. e of any other
per:Oll, 'hall 011 cOllviction be liabl to impri 'Ollm nt for 011 >
yea I". 1926, c. 4, s. 1 7.

190
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187.-(1) 1,
:-;troy:-;

illjUl'Cfl 01'

pCI'i;Qn

Sec. 187 (1).

who wilfully and maliciollsly dc-

oblitcratC!',

QI'

causes to be dcstl'o)'ecl, illjnt'cd

obliterated, .. ,\Tit of election, 01' n return to a writ of
election, or 11 poll hook, voters' list, list of yolCI'S, poiling list.
cCl,tificalc Qt' llffirla"it, 01' other doclIlllent or paper tn.'ldc. prepared 01' drawn aeeol'ding to or for the pUl'pose of meeting
the l"cqniremelll~ of this Act 01' lilly of them, shall be ~llilt.r
of II COI'l'Upt pl'a~ticc, and shall illCUl' a })cl1alty of $2,000, an,l
shall also on cOlivietion be impl'isoncd for onc YCal".
01'

,\beLlo ••
punt.hable.

(2) .A pel'SOll \\'ho air}s, ahets, eOllll,"els or pt'oelll'cf'; the
commission of II "iolatioll of the Hext prccedillg subsection
shall be ~t1i1ty of a cOITtlpl pl'aetice mul shall incur a penalty
of $2,000, and sball also 011 conviction bc imprisoned for one
~·ear. 1926, e, 4. s. 188.

l'cllaHy
for de)'"ty

188.-(1) }. tlepnt,Y retul'llillg" office I' ,,-ho wilfully omits
to put his initiah on the back of a ballot papcl' ill use for the
purpose of all eltctioll, shnl! illClll' a pCllnlty of $20 ill l'espect
of evel'y sneh ballot papel',

rrtunlllll!"

"m«r

omilli".
In inillat

bln"t•.

neput~·

returnllll:

emce. or
llOli

clerk

"e~cclino:

dUliu.

Wilful mi._
ron duct in
<o""tinl:
billol•. elc.

1'.".11.
for
riolRling

••cree,..

(2) A depnty rctul'lling'
or neglcets to pel'form nny
by sections 110 tD 117 shall,
a pcnalty of $200. 1926, c,

189. A (lCpul)' retllrning officer 01' poll clcrk who wilfully
misCOllllls the hallots 01' otherwise makes up a falr.;c statcmcnt
of the poll shnl" hc ~llilty of a COI'I'upt pmctice and shall
incnr a penalty of $200, la26, c, 4, s,190,
190. A pcrfloll who IIcts in contra"Clltiotl of sections 15·1,
H,)5, !fiG or 157 shall be liable, on eOI1\'ietioll, to impl'isomuent
for any tcrlll lto' cxcecdillg six months. 1926, e, 4, ;. 191.

l'e".hl" to
~~"

"l':J(ri,,,'cd.

lin". V"llil.
lin under
Art reo

To'"auble.
It.,", St~l.
c. II.

officcl' OJ' poll elcrk who refusc.~
of the duties imposed upon him
fOl' caeh I'cfusal 01' Ilcglcct, inCur
4, s, 189.

of
in
be
of

191. E,'cI'Y officel' eng-Ilged ill the election who is guilty
a wilful act 01' omission ill eontl'flYClltioll of this Act, shall
addition to 1111)' otll('r pcnalt)' or liability to which he maj'
suhjeet, forff'it to allY pel'son ag-grie\'cd thereby the sum
$400, 1926, c. 4, s. J92.
192. Subject to the pl'oYisions of The COlllt'overtecl Elee-

I ;OIlS ILet, 'llll! execpt as herein otherwise provided,(n) all pcenllilll'y penalties imposed by this Act fol'

o/fcnees 110t deelot'cd to be eOl"l'upt practices, and
fol' O/Tf'llCCS llOt. Jlunishable b)' imprisonment alonc,
01' ill addition to 11 pccuninry pCllnlt)" 01' fine, shnll
he rceo\'el'nble Ii" 1II1V '1'110 SIlCS fol' the same in
any COHrt of eon{petf'!;t jUl'isdietion; aud the court
shall order that in dcfalllt of payment of the amount
which thc offcnder is condemncd to pay, within the

191

Chap. 8.

Sec. 1% (1).

pcriod fixed hy thccolll't, hc shnllbc i1ll11l'iSOllCd for
tcrlll ill the di"cl'etioll of the cOltrt not l'xclledin;..:
onc year unit's." tltc pCllalt.\· and cost." ar,· -"ooncl'
]1Il id ;
iI

St~l""..,l.
( u) it shall he slllliciclll fOl' thc plailltifl'. in, all"
. ' s\lch of
!,Iahlttll' ~

action, to alle;!c that the defendant IS IIldebted rill"•.
10 him ill the SIHIl claimed, 111](\ the particular
ofrellce for which the action is !H'oIlJrht. IIlld thnt thc
defendant had actnl contrar)' to this Act:

(c) the lletion shall bc coJnmCllced withiu onc y·~al' l1ext!.1'~:t~~~:'.

after the act committed, 01' the olllissioll cOlllplairl(',j "'~,Ic of
1rlft
of, :lIId IIOt aftcl"\l'ards, aJl(I shall be tried by a jl1dg-:l
l.
without a jury. .1926, c. 4, s. .193.

o
f
otics all( I PUIltS1IIIlCnts IlllpOSe' II'roM~ul;on.
193. Pl'osccutlOIlS
or l
pC'la
for WrrU1>1
hv
this
Act
for
or
ill
respe~t of COI'l'Upt IHactices and fOI'I"nc.,k•.'.
.
,
.
.
.. .
"ul",hable
offenccs for wInch IIllpnSOll'lIcnt alollC 01' III :UltiltlOll 10 :,\I,y i'.I.ri•.,,,·
pccuniary pcnalty 01' finc is imposed shall be had Illld takcn';;:';\r,,,.
bcforc an elcctioll court in tile mnllllcr pro\'idct! hy The COII·c. 11,
trovertell Elections Act. 1926, c. 4. s. 194.
0

0

1 94. TII any procccd ill:;! under Neetiolls 192 and 193, it ~~:~. lI~ri...
shall llOt be nCCes.liary on the trial to producc thc writ of I"."lllc~d Al
°f
.ITI.1.
e 1eetlOll at· t 1Ie retul"Il t1
lCl'C '
0, 1
or t 1e alitl
101·tty
0 l
t lC rct\ll'l"n~
offic,:w fOlll1dc<1 upon thc w!"it of election but goCllcr'al c\'idcllce
shall bc sufficient. 1926, c, 4, s. 195.
0

EL/ECTION "~XPENSES.

195.-(1) Evcn' candidatc shall appoil1t an official agellt ,\I'I'O'IIr·
"""tol
·
namc and address shall hc t1eclal'ed 1Il \\t'ltlngo to thCnfficlAI

W 1lose

rctlll'll ing officcl',

011 OJ'

berol'c t hc

110m inat iOll

dny.

ft,<:enl.

(2) 1n the e~'cllt of the dwth .01' illC;)pacit~· of (}II offic~al ~,~ft~~~l~y ~'i
aJrent the candldatc shall fol'thwlth appoitlt allotltcl' officl1Ll "" ".«'IIt
agcllt in his place. nnd l!ive not icc to the l'l~ttll·l1inJ..:" ol1iccl' of:;''':~~\~''::~1
the namc ami addrcss of th~ persoll appointed, which shall
be forthwith publishcd by th~ returning officcl' at thc CXpCIlSC
of the camlidate in thc mnl1ll(l' provided by scctiotl 60. 1926,
c. 4, s. 196.
196.-(1) No contribution. pannCll!. loan, gift, adWIt1Cc r'"y,n",,"
'.0 SIHI II• ,,,~,l.
n"t 10~'C.lll
I,..
1
(CPOSlt
0 f mOlley or Its C'llllya 1ent III cxccss 0 f :,:)
be recciYed hy or Oil hehnlf of n calHli(latc :Illd 110 paymcnt. ~~l~;"Afh
cxcept with respect to the 1)(,I'S~)Ilal CXIWllSfS of II calldidate."K.'III.
ami 110 advance, loan or deposit shall be ltliHlc by or all
hehalf of a cll11l1idllte befort', dlll'ill;! ai' afll'l' tlt(-' clectioll, 011
lICeOllllt of the el..ction, ot!J(-'I'\\'isc thatl throu!!h his ofHcial
agcnt.
0

01'

0

0

0

0

192
"1'~ .. nD .. 1

~"I"'''''''''''

",""did"le,
\Vh"l to
Include.

Chnp. R.

01

Sec. 196 (2).

EI,EC'I'IONR.

(::!) "Pen-;()llll expenses"

",hell used ill this sec/tOil sllllll

iIlC]ttdl' Ihe .following' expenses, nut! PllYlilCllt tIH,ll"l:fol" nlHY

lawfully be llllHk· by the c,lIldidat(,' per.';ollall.\"-

((t) l'cllsollable amI bOIl(/. fide rCllt or hil'C of: halls 01'
other places Ilsed by the C<JudicIale!; personally
in which to addl'Css public lllcctill~S of Hltcrs, find
the expenses itlClllTCd in hcatill).!, lighting alal
CICHllillg' the same;
(b) !'CfISOllablc. onlin<'ll'y fwd lICCCSS<ll'~'
li\'illg cxpeJl!';cs of the candidate;

tnlyellillg

and

(r) l'easoll1lLlc, onlillHI'.'" [lml IICCCS.-:lll"y travelling find
Iiying expenses of OIlC speakeI' for each meeting',

who r.ceompanics the efilldirlnte find travels with
him fN' the purpose of speaking at a public meeting
to be ~ddl"(:s:;ed hy the c<lndidate;
(d) re:lsonable alld ordinar;r ehlll'goes for the hire and
keep (If hOI'SCS and hirc of conveyances for thc IlSC
of thc Cllndidatc ill trllvellillg' to and (t'om public
lIlCctil g'S and ill canvassing' ill thc electoral di:;trict,
lllltll'('ilsonable Hllrl onlinlll'y charges fOl' the services
am] maintClHlllec of a dl'ivcr;
(I') reasonable alld ol'dinar.,· ehal'g'cs, for use by the
efllldidate personally of 1I0t lllore than olle eonYCyllllte, Ilnd the ser\'iecs of a driYer, OIl the polling
day.
On..,
probll\dl.

(3) 'I'hc OlillS of showing' that the persollal expe!lSes pair!
by the ellnilirlate were filiI', l'ell:;OIlablc and proper and not

in execs:o; of whllt if< ordinal'ily paid for similar services and
accollllllodatioll, l'hall he upon the candidate.
Receipt ot
ordinalY .lId

......oll.ble
.huge_,
wbell DOt to
dilqu"lify
1'oler.

(~) 'rilc eOlllUlctillg for
rcnl'Ollable chargcs,

()J'

the I'ceeipt of thc onlinary amI

(a) by the )wner or possCR.<;or of a hall or room in which
to hold bOlla fide public lIIectillgs [or the pnrposes of

the eltetion; or
(b)

b~'

11 :willter fot, pl'intillg Yoters' lists, election
addl'e"scs or fHhertiscmcnts or Hotices of election
mcetiflgs; or

(c) by a rcgul:u'ly cstablished livcl'y-kceper for the hire

of horses and ,'chicles IIsed in COllncction with and
for the proper PIll'PCSCS of the election, and 1I0t Cor
carrying voters othcrwise than by the eandillatc as
prodded by clause I' o[ suhscetion 2;
f;hall be lrl\\"ful and shall not disqnalify him from voting.
1926, c. -I, s. 197.

Sec. 199 (2).

Chap. 8.

197.-(l} Every person who has allY claim against a

193
Cl.,m. 011

•
I·
h II SCIl{I .In SIIC hc.ndl~.te
In
cnn d I·d ate f or or .
1Il respect to all c cellOll, s n
rhl";(t of

claim within olle month from the day of the I.lcclaratioll of :.'i.~n",;:,~n
the result of the election, to the official agellt of the candidate, .enl i~ 10
otherwise he shall be barred of his right to rcco'"cr the same .• r~l.
(2) In case of the death within such month of UIlY persOll c.... of
.
death ofmd,.
·
h avmg
SliC I1 CI·
aim, h·IS I ega I representatlye
s h a II SCIl d"It III, !'ceoon

within one month after probde or administration bas been ,nr
obtained, otherwise the right to recover the same shall be

e!>illl.

barred.
(3) In case of the death of the official agent, or of his in. e.... fl
capacity to act and no other agent ha"ing been appointed, ~~~?'I,,1
such claim may be sent in or delivered to the candidate.
(4) No such claim shall be paid without the authority of Arellt nOI
the candidate, and the appro':al of the official agent. '1926, ::llf:~.t
e. 4, s. 198.
::~~rd~tre. "I

198.-(1) Notwithstandil\g an.rthing in the lIext preeed. r"~,minl "f
ing section contained, 311)' daim which would have been :e~~nl'
payable if sellt ill within one month of the day of the declara. ~11~~e~~~
tion, may be paid by the eancidate through his official agent:r:~11~n~rlllll
after that timc, if such claim is approved by a judge of the
Supreme Court, or by the judge of the. county court of a
t'!ount:r in which the elce.torJ'l1 (li!'>trict or >lOmc pllrt of it i.'l

situate.
(2) All claims allowed by .t judge shall, within one week ~d~'~rUolllt
thereafter be advertised by the returning officer at the expense e "'mo.
of the candidate in the snme 'lewspapers in whieh the statement of the other election expenses was Jlublishetl. 1926, e.
4, s. 199.

199.-(1) A detailed st~temcjlt of all money or its Stolement
. Ient rCCClvel
. I as an eIeetlon
.
.
of ~l.'tion
eqmvn
cont!']·butlOn,
paymellt, "'-1/0'''.''''.
loan, gift, advance or deposit and exceeding in alllount or :';~'t ~~ be
value $50, and a detailed statelllent of all election expenses, .Il'~nt .10
.Incurrc{I by or on bCia
I If 0 f a canlI·]lI ate, \lIC
. I ud'lllg pa)'lllents ol'llee..,
relorn'''C
in respect of his personal expenses, shall within two months
after the election, 01' where, by reason or thc death of the
creditor, no claim has becn sent in within such period of two
monUls, thell wiUJili oue mouth after such elaim has been
sent in, be made out and signcd by the official agent, who
has paid the same, or. by the candidate in case of paymcnts
made by him, and dclivered, with the bills and vouchers
relating' thereto, to the returning officer.
(2) The returning officer within fourteen davs after rc- AbolC"r
eeiving the stntelllents, shall publish at the c:q;ense of th~ :~ebl~h!~~
candidate an abstrnet thercof, in a ncwspaper published or
circl1latiug in the electoral district.

be

191

Chap. 8.

Penalty lor
def~ul1 in
delh'crillll:
Italem"nt.

(3) An l1g'cnt 01' candidate who makes default in delivering
the statements 10 the rctul'Iling officer, shall incur a penalty
not exceeding *25 fOl' every day <luring which he so makes
default.

I'enal\)' for
fal.., ~1.P·

(4) An agen: Of candidate who wilful!,)' furnishes to the
returning OfliCCl (tn tUltrue statement shall incur a jlCnalt,)' of
$400. ]926, c. 4, s. 200.

melli.

!lelllr"t"g
olliee. 10
I'"...,erve
bill •• elc.
and allow

i""p,,ction.

ELECTIONS.

Sec. 199 (3).

200. The returning officer shall preserve fill such statements, bills nnd Youche.'s, and shall during the six: months
next aftcr thcy 11fIve been delivercd to him permit any votCI'
to inspcct lltc Slmc 011 payment of a fcc of twcnty-u\'C ccnts,
1926, e, 4, s, 201.
FEES Arm EXPEXSF.S QIo' RETURNING OFFICF.RS, JeTe,

Tariff of
f""•.

1'_r",,,1l1 of

ex!",,,,,," of
Act.

201.-(1) The fecs 11l1d cxpcnscs to bc nllowed to the
officcrs and otJ:cr pcrsons fol' their serviecs and disbursc,
mcnts undcr this Act shall he fixcd by the IJieutenunt-OO\'CI'·
nor ill Coullcil from time to time,
(2) 'l'hc fces and expenses to be allowed to the rcturning
officcrs, boards, and othel' OffiCCl'S and pcrSOllS for scrviees
perfot'mod lIndet, this Act "hall iW faJ' IlS the sallie al'l} payable
by the Province, be payable out of the Consolidated HC"ClllH~
J'und,

.\""01l1l1.bI8
warranta.

(3) For the plt'pose of providing fHnds for the paymcnt of
such fees and expcnses, thc Lie\ltellant-GoveI'lJOJ' ill Conncil
mar direct that accoulltllble warrants parable out of the
Consolidatcd Hcvcllue Fuml be issued [l'om timc to time in
fll\'our of any officcr or othcr perSOll.

,\ccouMa
and audit.

(4) 'l'hc SUlll~ paid out ulldcl' subsection 1 shall bc dul"l'
accounted fol' by the production of accounts aud ,'ouchers
certified as providcd by subsection 5, but it shall not be
ncccssary that such accounts or "ouchcrs shall be furnished
by any pCl'son :11 whose fa,'onl' an accountablc warrant was
issued beforc tile issuc of a further aecountablc W!ll'l'unt to
the samc pcrSOII, unlcss the J.Jieutcnant-Oo\'crllor ill Council
othcrwisc dirccts,

Audit b)'

(5) All aceouuts and sllell fecs find cxpenscs shall be
auditcd by the Auditor of Criminal Justice Accounts and
upon thc production of his ccrtificatc as to any amount
rcmaining unpaid upon nn <leeomlt, thc Treasurer of Ontario
shall causc a cheque to 1>c issued for the amount namcd in tho::
certificate and the Provincial Auditor shall countersign the
samc. 1D26, c. 4, s, 202,

,\udilor ..I
Criminal
Juatice
Account•.

Form 1.

J,;LEC'flONS.

hap. 8.

S HEDULE OF FORM '.
FORM 1.
(Referred to in Section 19.)
AFFJD.A\'JT OF PERSON AJ'J'LYI:-iG TO BE E:-iTERED O:-i LIST AFTER CII.A:'ill<:
OF RESIDESCE.

I, (insert full Christian name and surname) of the (city, town.
village or township) of (name oj municipality), (occul/ation). make
oath and say(or in the case of a voter entitled to affirm). solemnly
affirm-

'I: That I am of the full age of twenty-one years (or I will be Qf
the full age of twenty-one years on the
day of
, be·
Ing the date fixed for holding tae poll at this election).
[IN THE CASE OF A MALE VOTER.

2. That I am a British subject:
or

2. That I am a British subject by virtue of my naturalization
before the 12th day of April, 1917
or
2. That I am a British subject by virtue of my naturalization
under The Naturalization Act, 1914. (or under The ]>,'aturalizatioll
Act, 1918).]
[IN THE CASE OF A FEMALE VOTER.

2. That 1 am a British subject by birth and am unmarried (or am
married to a British subject) ;
or

2. That I am a British subject by virtue of my naturalization In my
own right before the 12th day of April. 1917. (or by virtue of my
naturalization in my own right under The Naturalization Act, 1911.
or under The Naturalization Act, 1918);
or
2. That I am a British subject by virtue of my marriage to a Britillh
subject (or by virtue of the naturalization of my parent while I was
a minor) and have done nothing to forfeit or lose my status as a
BriUsh subject and am the holder of a certificate from a judg(l
given under The Election Act, entitling me to be entered on the
voters' list and to yote.]
3. That I am not a citizen or subject of any foreign country.
4. That I have resided within the Dominion of Canada since the
day of
(naming a date twelve months prior to
the date fixed. for holding the poll).

195

196
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Form 1.

ELECTION.

5. I was a resident ot and domiciled In (state muniCilJality from
which removal took place) and was entered on the last revised
voters' list for that municipality (or was entitled to be entered on
the last revised voters' Hst for such municipality).
6. That had I remained a resident of such municipality I would
have been entitled to be entered on the voters' list and to vole at
thill election therein.
7. That on the
day of .
(insert date of removal) I
removed from the said municlpallty to this city, (town, village or
township), and am now resident at (insert street n1tmber, lot and
concession of place of residence), and that such removal took place
In the pursuit of my ordinary profession (or occupation or calling)
and not for the purpose of enabllng me to vote at this election in
this munlcipaHty.
Or, in the case of a person who has moved from one electoral district
to another as a member of the fa,nily or household, of a person
who has so 7Mved in the pursuit of his ordinary occupation or
caning or bUliness.

7. That on the
day of
(insert date of removal) I
moved from the said municipality to this city, (town, \'llIage or
township) with C. D. as a member ot his family or household being
the wife (or son or daughter or other relation or dependant, na7ninf/
the relationship or c01mection) of the said C. D., who moved liS
aforesaid In the pursuit ot his ordinary profession (or occupation or
call1ng) and not as I verily beHeve tor the purpose of enabling him
or the members of his family to vote at this election.]
8. That I am now a resident of and domiciled In this munlclpaHty.

9. That I am Dot disqualified from voting at this election under
The Election Act or under The Disqualification Act, 1919, or other-

wise by law prohibited from voting or from being entered upon
the Hst.
10. That I have not received anything nor has anything been promIsed to me, directly or Indirectly, to induce me to vote at this eleclion or for loss of lime, travelling expenses, hire of conveyance or
any service whatever connected with this election.
11. And that I have not directly or Indirectly paid or promised
anything to any person to Induce him to vote or refrain from voting
at this election.

Sworn (or affirmed) before me
at
day ot
, 19
this
C. D.,
Commissioner. etc.
A. B.
(Signature of appllcant.)

1926, c. 4, Form 1

Form 3.
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ELE TJO!\'·.
FORM

2.

(Referred to in Section 19.)
CERTIFICATE OF REnSI '0 OFFICER OR JUDGE AS TO PEIISUN REMO\'I:-'O
FROM ONE ELECTORAL DISTRI T TO AXOTIIF:R.

To Wit:

I, .
do certiCy that

(1la1lte of revising officer or judge)
(insert

name of voter), having duly filed with me the affidavit required by
section '19, of The Election Act, as having removed Into the electoral
district oC
(illSert
name of district) within two months Crom the day fixed Cor holdill~
the poll at the election of a member to serve in the Assembly for
the said electoral district and having satisfied me that he is entitled
to be entered on the list or voters in the municipality oC
and to vote therein at the poll to be held on the '
day oC
. I have caused his name to be entered upon
the list oC voters for polling subdivision No,
In the
oC
as provided by the said Act, and I believe him to be
duly entitled to vote at the said poll,

Given under my hand and seal
this

day oC

19

Revising Officer.
o'r Judge,

(as the case may be).

1926, c. 4, Form 2.

FORM

3.

(Referre4 to in Section 21.)
Fon:u OF CERTIFICATE FOR 'WOMEN OF FOREHlN BIRTII.

I,
a Judge of the
Court
hereby certify that
of the
of
in the county of
not
being a British subject by virtue of her birth in Canada or some other
part of the British Empire, has personally appeared before me and
has sallsfled me that she,1. Is of the full age of twenty-one years;

2. Has resided in Canada a suftlcient length of lime:
3. Is possessed of all tbe qualifications necessary to enable her, It
unmarried, to become naturalited as a British subject; and

That sbe has taken the oath of Allegiance to His lajesty.
Given under my hand and
the seal of the said Court,
this
day
of
19
Judge.

1926, c. 4, Form 3.
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Form 4.

ELECTIO S.

FORM 4.
(Referred to in

Secti01~

24 (1).)

']'0 be put up at all Polling Places.
1'iOTICE AS TO SECRECY OF VOTl O.

It Is the sworn duty of every person in attendance at this polling
place, or at the co nting of the votes, not to attempt to ascertain
how any person is about to vote or has voted; and not to communicate any information obtained at the polling place which may enable
or assist any person to ascertain how any person has voted.

It Is further the sworn duty of every such person, by all proper
means to maintain, and aid in maintaining, the absolute secrecy of
the voting at this polling place.

Any person who acts in contravention of his duty in any of the
said particulars is liable to imprisonment for any term not exceed·
ing six months.
By The Election Act, it is further provided, that no person shall
destroy, take, open or otherwise interfere with any ballot box or
book or pa ket of ballot papers or a ballot paper or ballot In use fo!"
the purposes of the electioll, or shall attempt to do so; and that any
returning officer, deputy returning officer or other officer engaged III
the election who is guilty of any violation of that provision shall be
liable to imprisonment for three years, and any other person guilty
of such violation to imprisonment for one year. (Sectioll 186.)
The said Act further provides that, in addition to every other
penalty and liability, any officer engaged in the election who 1s
guilty of any wilful act or omission in contravention of the Act, shall
forfeit to any person aggrieved thereby the sum of $400 (Section
191.)

A. B.,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery

1926, c. 4, Form 4.

•

Form 5.
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EI,I:CTION.•

.

Consecutive 'umber.

Z

>

~
r:l

(IJ

0

'11

....

.

0
o-i

r:l
~

Vl

Place of Residence.

I
I

Occupation.

==
I:::

......
~
~
~

..,0

~

'tl

.

0

[::
t:lj

Objections.

~

Rtlfused to swear or
affirm or to answer.

~Iarks

indicating that
Voter has voted.

~

t:1

:::

>

~

r.

(IJ

"'j

...

0

l'O

?'

~
0
;3

..r:..~,

8 ..,..
00
r.

ISlI'om \or Affirmed.

.

':j
0

~

~
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FORM 6.

(Referred. to in Section 35.)
OATil 0.' R~::TtJR:'iI:'iG OH'ICt:R.

I, A. B., Returning Otncer for the Electoral District of
lIVear (or solemnly affirm) that I am legally qualified to act as Returning Officer for the said Electoral District. and that I wlll act
faithfully In that capacity, without partiality, fear, favour or affectlon; So help me God.
Sworn (or affirmed) before me a!}
the

dayo!

of

lhll

.

,19.

A.D.,

Returning Officer.

A Commlssioner, etc.
(or as the case mav be).

See ,ecHan 9.

1926, c. 4, Forni G.
FORM 7.

(Re/erred 10 in Sec/ion 86.)
PROCLAMATlON OF TilE Rt:rURN1NO O.,,'ICF:R DECL.A.IUSO TUE Tll.l£ AND
PL,l.Ct; }'OR TlIl'; NOMISATIOS

OF CA;'\"OIDATt:S AND TilE

D",Y FOR

Qpl';NIND TIU: POLL.

PROCLAMATION.

Electoral District o~
Publlc Notice Is lereby given that In obedience to Hls'Majesty's
Writ to mc directed, and bearing date the
day ot
,19
,I require the prC8ence ot the
voters at the Town Hall or (as the clUe may be), In the County
(or Township, or Clly, or Town) ot
on the
day ot
,19
,trom one o'clock until two
o'clock In the attemoon, for the purpose of nominating a person
(or persons, al the cOle may be) to represent them In the Legislative Assembly; and notice Is further gIven that In case s poll Is
demanded and allo"ed In the manner by law prescribed, sllch poll
will be opened on the
day of
,19
,
from the hour of e.ght o'clock In the forenoon until seven o'clock
In the atternoon as !ollows:For the polling wbdivislon No.1, consisting or (or bounded all
follows:-or otherwise delcribing it clearlv) at
describing the polling place and so continuing lor all the other
polling suMivisionl and polling places in the electoral district).

And further, that at (describe place where votes 1vill be added up)
on the
day of
at the
hour at
, I shall open the ballot boxes, add up the
votes given for the several candidates and declare to be elected
the onc having the largest number ot votes.
Of which all persons are hereby required to take notice, and to
govern themselves accordingly.
God Save the King.
Given under my hand at
, this
day
or
In the yea.r 19
A.

n.,

Returning Officer.

-1926, c. 4, Form 7.

.Form 9.

Chap. .

ELE TION

FORM 8.
(Re/erred to in Section

42

(1).)

CO~MISSIOX Of' ELECTIOX CLERK.

To E. F. (set forth his residence and occupation).
In my capacity of Returning Officer for the Electoral District of
• I hereby appoint you to be my Election Clerlt.
to act In that capacity at the approaching election for the said Electoral District. which election will be opened by me on the
day of
• 19
• (the date to be inserted 1Icl'e
is the day a/nomination).

Given under my hand :this

day of

19
A. B.,
Returning Officer.

1926, c. 4, Form 8.

FORM 9.
(Re/erred to ill Section 43.)
OATH OF ELECTIOX CLERK.

I. E. F .• appointed Election Clerk for the Electoral District or
. swear (or solemnly affirm) that I am legally quali·

fied to act as Election Clerk and that I will act faithfully in that
capacity and also in that or Returning Officer, If required to act iu
that capacity. without partiality, rear. favour or allection: So help
me God.
Sworn (or affirmed) before mt> at 1

~~;

of

Of. 19

thiS}

A Commissioner. etc.

E. F.,

Election Clerk.

(or aj the case may be).
See section 9.

1926, c. 4 Form g.
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FORM 10.
(Re/erred to in Section 57 (2).)

We, the undersigned, electors of the Electoral District of
• hereby nominate ('tame, Tcsiflcllce and addHion
OT dCHCriptfOll of ~Tson nominated) as II candidate at the election
now abollt to be h~ld or a member to repres(lnt the said Electoral
District In tile LeElslatlvc Assembly (where the person nomlnateJ
Is absent from Onttrlo, add) the said
,
nominated In the foregoing nomination paper, is now absent from
Ontario.
Witness our hanis at
• in the said
Electoral District, this
day of
19
.
Signed by the said electors In thtl) Signatures and rcs'dODce and
presence or
>1
(addition). J
addition.
I, the sH,id
, nominated in the rorcgoing nomination ~apcr, hereby consent to such nomination.
Witness my hand at
, this
day
or
, HI.
Signed by the sai:! nominee inl
the presence o!
>J. K.
or
(addition).J

1926, c. 4, Form. 10.

1"UKl\1 11.

(RclclTed. to in Sectioll [,7
Pl:OCI..UIATION

(1).)

wlIlcn Tin: RIITVI:NING OFFICER IS TO CAver. TO HF.
nf:AIl 0;0; NOMINATION 0;\1'.

Oyez!

Oyez!

Oyez!

All persons Are (Omlllanded and strictly enjoined to keen silence
while His Majesty's Writ for the present Election is publicly read.
God Save the Kl:lg.
1926, c. 4, Form 11.

FORM 12.

(Rclerrea to in Section 61

(1).)

W1TIWRA W AL o~· CA:'1llIPA Tr..
(~lectoral District or
I,
• a candidate nominated for the above
toral District hereby withdraw.

Dated at

• this

day or

1
El~o.:-

,19
Candidate.

Witness,

1926, c. 4, Form 12.

Form 14.
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FORM 13.
(Re/erretl to in Secti07l 6l)

CO)lMISSOX

Ot' DF;I'CTY

RETUUXIXO On'lcER.

To G. H. (Insert his residence and occu/latio71).
In my capacity of Returning Officer for the Electoral DistrIct oC
I hereby appoint
you to be Deputy Returning Officer for PollIng Place No.
of the Township (or as the case may be) oC
in the said Electoral District. there to take the votes of the voters and
you are hereby authorized and required to open and hold the poll at
the said Polllng Place on the
day oC
• 19
• at eight o'clock In the forenoon.
at (here describe particularlll the place in which the poll is to be
held). and there to keep the said poll open during the hours pre·
scribed by law, and to do and perCorm in such polling place all act.
and duties required to be perCormed by the Deputy Returning
Officer appointed to act therefor. and aCter counting the votes given.
to return to me forthwith the ballot box sealed with your seal
and enclosing the ballots, envelopes, polling Ii t, and other doni'
ments required by law, together with this Commission.
Given under my hand this

day of

.19
A. B.,

Returning Officer.

1926, c. 4, Form 13.

FORM 14.
(Re/erred to ill Section 65.)
OATIl OF DEP TY RETt;RXl:l'G OFFICER.

I.
G. H., appointed Deputy Returning Officer
Cor Polling Place '0.
, of the Township (or as thc
case may be) oC
• swear (or solemnly affirm) that I
am leg:::lly qualified to act as Deputy Returning Officer and that I
will act faithfully. in that capacity. without partiality, fear, favour
or artectlon: So help me God.

Sworn (or affirmed) before me at}
the
of
this
day of
• 19 .
A CommissIoner. etc.

G. B.,
Deputy Returning Officer.

(or as the case may be).
See section 9.

1926, c. 4, Form 14.
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FORM 15.
(If len-ell to in Section 11 ( ).)
AFFIU.\nT OF PJUNnm.

Electoral District of
I,
swear (or solemnly affirm).
(1) That by direction of the Returning Officer for the above
named Electoral Distt;ict I printed the ballot papers for use at the
election to be held on ttl
day of
19 (illsert date 01 pollillY) on the paper furnished by
him for that purpose.
(2) That the annexed form shows the description of the ballot
papers printed by me as aforesaid.

(3) That I supplied the Returning Officer with
of such ballot papers.

(4) That no other such ballot papers were printed by or supplied
by me to anyone.

'worn (or affirmed before me at
the
of
this
day of
, 19
A Commissioner, etc.

II

(or as the case may be)
See section 9.

1926, c. 4 FOL'm 15.

Form 16.

Chap. 8.

EfF.CTIO=,S.

FORM 16.

(l?clcrrcd to

VI

Section

71 (2).)

FOR:M 0.' UALLOT P.\I't:N.

Front
The black line abtwe the first name shall extend to the upPer edgf',
and the black IIl1e below the last name shall extend to the lower
edge of the ballot paper, and all black linea be prolonged to the
edge of the paper. The black margin to the left represents the
counterfoll and the space to tbe left of the counterfoll represellt~
the stub. There shall be a line of perforations between the ballot
and the counterfoll and between the counterfol] and the stub.
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}i'OI'm

16.

FORM 16.-(Continlled)
J.·OP"1l~

0/ Ballot Paper.

/t(lcl.:.

'"
'"'".
~

1926, e. 4, Form 16.

Form 17.

ELECTIOX .

Chap. 8.

FORM 17.
(Referred to in Sections 2.1 alld 73.)

-

---

- DlREcTIO:I'S FOR TltE GUlD.\:I'CE Of' VOTERS.

The voler Is to vote only for one candidate.
The yoler shall go into one of the compar{menls and, with a black
lead pencil there provided, place a cross within the white space
containing the name of lhe candidate for whom he Yotes, thus X.
The voter shall then fold the ballot paper so lhal the Initials
on the back and the number on the counterfoil can be seen without
opening It; he shall lhen return the ballot paper so folded to the
deputy returning officer, who shall, In full view of those present,
including the voter, remove the counterfoil, destroy the same, and
place the ballot paper in the hallot box; the voter shall then forth·
with leave the polling place.
It a voter inadvertently spoils a ballot paper 80 that he cannot
conveniently use it as he desires, he may return It to the deputy
returning officer, who will give him another.
If the voter votes for more than one candidate, or places any
mark on the ballot paper by whlcb he can be identified, his yote will
be yold and will not be counted.

Ie the voter fraudulently takes a ballot paper out of the pollln~
place, or Craudulenliy delivers to the deputy returning officer, to be
placed in the ballot box, any other paper than the ballot paper given
him by the deputy returning officer, he will be liable to Imprisonment Cor one year.

In the Collowing form of ballot paper, giyen for illustration, the
candidates are Wm. R. Brown, Frank Hamon. Joseph O'Neil and
John R. Smith, and the voter has marked his ballot paper in favour
of John R. Smith, and the counterfoi! has been detached.
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FORM 17.-(Oontinuea).

1

WM. R. BROWN
of the City of Toronto, Barrister.

2

FRANK HAMON

3

JOSEPH O'NEIL

4

of the City of Toronto•. Artist.

of the City of Toronto, Gentleman.

JOHN R. SMITH
of the City of Toronto, Merchant

x

1926, c. 4, Form 17.

Form 19.

ELECTlO~
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•

FORM 18.
(R ferred to 1/1 Sections 76 (1),79.)
CO.)UtlSSIO=' OF POLL CLERK.

To 1. J. (Insert h.is residence and occupatio,.).
In my capacity oC Deputy Returning Officer for the Polling Plafe
No.
oC the Township (or as tile ease may be),
I hereby appoint you to be Poll Clerk Cor the said Polling Place.
Given under my hand, this

day oC

19
G. H.,

Deputy Returning Officer.

1926, c. 4, Form 1

FOR~1

19.

(Referred to in Sections 76, 7 .)
DATU OF POLL CLERK.

I, 1. J., appointed Poll Clerk for Polling Place '0.
oC the Township (or as the case may be) swear (or solemnly affirm)
that I am legally qualified to act as Poll Clerk and that I will ad
faithfully in that capacity and also in that of Deputy Returning
Officer, iC required to act in tha.t capacity according to law, without
partiality, Cear, Cavour or affection:
So help me God.
Sworn (or affirmed) beCore me at}
at the
oC
this
day oC
19.
A Commissioner, etc,

1. J.,

Poll Clerk.

(or as the case may be).
See section 9.

1926, c. 4, Form 19.
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FORM 20.
(ftc/erred. to

jl~

Sectlou B.l.)

I,
for tlte Electoral District of

Returning Officer
at the request

of
of

of the
Mcrch(wt (or as the case may be).

an elector of the 9ald Electoral DIstrict. who has been appoint",;}
Deputy Returnillg Officer (or Poll Clerk, or Agent) for
one of the Candidates at this election. (as the case mag be) for
polUng 8ulrdlvlsioD. No.
, of the Township of
(or as tile case may be) In the said Electoral District do
hereh)' certify that the said
Is entitled to
\'otc at this election at the pol1lng place for the said polling sub·
divisIon, being the polling place where he Is to be slatloll"d during
the polling day.

Returning Officer.
19
NOT,.. The nl"1"6 'crtiftcntc Is not to be .Igned by the returninK .flleer until
the ,urne. r~lidence and occupation or the i"'rson to whom it il to be grant.ed
hR~e been in... rted tlL.reln.

1926, c. 4, Form 20.

FORM 21.

(Uc/er>'cd to ill Section 92.)
FOIl}J Ot· O.\TIl TO ~r. AD}U:;-HITERE:II TO MALE Von;u QU,\I.It·IED UNm;.U
·(SECTIO:;- 18, PAR.\GIUI'1l 1.

You swear (a)
1. That you arc the person named by the name of
in the polUng list now shown to you (or 1vlwI'e It voter VOlcs tIJIUC9'
a eel'tificate glvcn lmdel' SCCtiOIl 8.1 0/ The Elcction Act). that YOII
are the person named In the certificate now shown to you;

2. That you are )f the (uIl age or twenty·one years;
3. That you are a British subject by blrlh,-

.

or, at the o/Jtloll 0/ the votCI'.

3. That you are a British subject by virtue of your naturalization
before tile 12th day of April, 1'317 (or by "Jrtue of )'our naturallza·
lion under 'l'he .\'aturolizatioll Act, 1914, or under The Naturolizotio""
Act, 1918).

4. That you arc not a citizen or subject of any foreign country.
5. That you have resided within the Dominion at Canada for the
twelve months last past. (b.)
6, That you have resided In this electoral district continuously
(b) for the two months IlUIt past. and tbat you are now actually

resident or domiciled tbereln.

Form 22.
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(or, at the option 0/ the voter in the case 0/ a citll divided into tWlJ
•
or more electoral districts or parts 0/ which are situate in two
or more electoral districts.)

6. That you have resided in this municipality continuously for
two .months past and that you have resided continuously for thd
thirty days last past In this electoral district, (b) ami are now
actually resident and domiciled therein.
(or, in the case of a voter who is the holder 0/ a certificate issue.l
uncler section 19 of The Election Act).
6. That you are the person named in the certitlcate now produced
by you and issued under section 19 of The Election Act, and have
been since the issue of said certficate and are now actually resident
and domiciled in this electoral district.

'7. That you are not disqualified from voting at this election, and
are entitled to vote at this election and at this polling place.
8. That you have not voted before at this election at this or any
other -polling place.
9. That )·ou
promised you,
election or for
or any service

have not received anything nor has anything beP-II
directly or indirectly. to induce you to vote at this
loss of time, travelling expenses, hire of conve)'ance
whatever connected with this election.

10. That you have not directl)' or indirectly paid or promised anything to any person to Induce him to vote or refrain from l'oting at
~his election. So help you God.
NOTE.-(a) It the ,"oter is a person who may by law affirm in civil case.,
tben for "swear" substitute IfsolemDI)~ affirm."
(b) In case the ,"oter has been temporaril)' absent, insert tbe following words:
"except occuionally or temporarily, Or as a member 01 a permanent
militia corps enlisted for continuous S:(lr,~icet or on ser\·ice 89 a member of th.e
acth'e mililia, or as a studcnt in attendance at an institulion 01 learning in tbe
Dominion 01 Canada. Ihat is 10 say (An, nllm, inlltitutioll) C14 th, co.., mill! be."

1926, c. 4, Form 21.

FORM 22.
(Referred to in Section 92.)
FOR!>!

OF OATH

TO DE ADltl:"ISTERED TO F£:llIALE VOTER
U:"DER S£CTIO:; 18. P,l.IU.ORAPII 1.

QU.UIFlt:1.I

You swear (a)
1. That you are the person named by the name of
in the polling list now shown to you (or 1chere a voter votes ullder
a certificate given under section 8.:1 0/ The Election Act). that you
are the person named in the certificate no'...· shown to you;

2. That you are of

t~e

full age of twentY-<lne years.

3. That you are a British subect by birth and are unmarriell
are married to a British subject.)

(0'1"

(or, at the optiOn 0/ the voter,)

3. That you are a British subject by virtue 01 your naturalization
in your own right before the 12th day of April, 1917, (or by virtue
of your naturalization under the laws of Canalla or Great Britain
since the 12th day of April, 1917.)
(or. at the option of the voter,)
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3. '.rhnt you are a Brllish subject by virtue of your marrIage to a
Urltlsh subject (or by virtue of the naluraUutlon of your paren,t.
wllile you were a Dllnor) and have done nothing to forfeit or lose
)'Ollr status as a British subject and are the holder of a certlftcate
from a Judge, given under 7'llc Election Act, and now produced by
you, entitling you ;0 be entered on the l'oters' Hst and to vote.
4. That you are lot a citizen or subject ot any foreIgn country.
5. That you nave resided within the Dominion of Canada tor the
twelve months last past.
6. That YOIl werE at the time of your entry upon the last revised
\lst or votera a re~ldeDt of and domiciled In the municipality In
which this polling subdivision Is situate, or
6. That you han resided In thIs electoral llistrict continuously
for the two months last past, and that you are now actually resident
and domiciled therein.

(or, at tile option 'Ilhe voter, in tlte case 01 a eltv divided into two
or more eleclol'Jl disrrlcta or parts o/lvhieh are situate in two 0'
more electoral dla/rleta,)
6. That you have resided In this municipality continuously for the
two months last IHst nnll that you have resided contlnuQU!dy tor
the thirty days las~ past In this electoral dIstrict, (b) and are now
actually resident and domiciled therein.
(or, in the case 01 a vorer lOho fs tILe holder 01 a certificate iuue(l
un(/er section .'9 01 'l'he Election Act).

6. That you are the person named In tile certificate now produced
by you and Issued under section 19 ot The Election Act, and hav~
been since the Issue ot said cerUficate, and arc now actually resident
and domiciled In tUs electoral dIstrict.
7. That you are [lot disqualified from voting at this election and
are entltled to votE at this election and at this polling pla.;:e.
8. That you haVE not ,'oted before at tills election at thb or any
other polling place.
9. That you hav~ not received anything nor has anything been
promised to you, llirectl)· or Indirectly, to Induce you to vote.at this
election, or for los~ of time, travelling expenses, hire of conveyance
or any service whalever connected wllh thIs election.
10. That you ha'1l not directly or IndIrectly paid or promised anything to any persoo to induce him to yote or retraIn from voUng
at this election. S~ help you Goll.
No'!'.:. (a, If lhe Wier b ... penon who may by law affirm in elvll eaoea, thon
for "ewnr" ,ub8tilule ".olemnl)' allirm:'
(b) In c• ..e Ihe "Oler hn, been lemponrlly abluml. tnoert the follow;nr word,;
"oxCCpl nCC/l.llonnll)' Or lCml'onril)', Or na n aludenl In nn inatllullon d le.minr
In CanAda. Ibnt Ie 10 "A)' (n",";"" Ike (....Iifutian)· ". 110. c6U '''111 bo ..•

1926, c. 4, Form 22.

Form 23.
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FOR I 23.
(Referrecl to in Sectioll 92.)
FORY OF OATH TO DE AO~IINIBTERt:J) 1"0 VOTER Q ALU'U:O
XOt~K SE(''TIO~
18, PARAGRAl'n 2, A~O M.\RKEO "S.F." ON POLLI:'\G LHIT.
I

You Bwear(a)

.......

1. That you are the person named, or intended to be named, by
the name of
, In the pol1lng list now shown to yon
(or where a voter votes ullder a certificate givell lL1lder section .J
of The Election Act, that you are the person named In the certificate
now shown to you).

2. That you are a British subject.
3. That you served in the military or naval forces of Great
Britain or Canada (or any other British Dominion or possession,
or In the military or naval forces of one of Great Britain's Allies
In the late war with Germany, na,ning the force in 10hich the voter
"ervecl).

.

4. That you have not before voted at this election at this or allY
other polling place.
5. That you have not received anything nor has anything been
promised to you directly or indirectly. to induce you to vote at this
election, or for loss of time, travelling expenses, hire of conveyance
or any service whatever connected with this election.
6. That you have not directly or Indirectly paid or promised anrthing to any person to Induce him to vote or refrain from voting at
this election. So help you God.
NOTE.-(a) If tbe voter is a person wbo may by law affirm in ch'i1 caaes tben
for uswear" substitute H solemnly affirm:'
1!J26 C. ,Form 22.
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FORM 24.
(Section 18, Paragra]Jh 3.)
FOIl)l

OF O.Ull 'IO OE All)IINISTEICEU TO MALF: VOTEIl IN TEIlIlITOUY
WITHO ~. MUNICIP.\L Ono.\. IZATION.

You swear (a)
1. That you are the person named or Intended to be named In the
polling list now shown to you (or ~Qlle1'e a voter votes 1wder a cer·
tificate given m/(ler section 8J 0/ The Election Act, tha.t you are
the persall named III the certifIcate n~w shown to you).

2. That you are of the full age of twenty-one years.
3. That you are a British subject by bIrth;
(or, at the option

0/ the voter,)

3. That you are a British subject by virtue of your naturalization
before the 12th day of April, 1917 (or by virtue of your naturalization
:"ince the 12th day of April, 1917.)
4. That

)'OU

are not a citizen or subject of any foreign country.

5. That you have resided In the Province of Ontario for the
twelve months last past.
6. That you were at the time of the entry of your name upon the
polling list now shown to you in good faith a resident of and doml·
ciled in the electoral district for which the list was prepared, and
that you have resided in this electoral distrIct continuously since
the said date and that you are now actually resident and domiciled
therein.
7. That you are not disqualified from voting and are qualified to
vote at this election and at thIs polling vlace.
8. That you have not voted before at this election at this or any
other polling place.
9. That you have not received anything nor has anything been
promised to you. directly or indirectly, to induce you to vote at this
election, or for loss of time, travelling expenses. hire of conveya.nce
or any service whatever connected with this election.
10. That you have not, directly or indirectly, paid or promised
anything to any person to induce him to vote or refrain from voting
at this election. So belp you God.
NOTE.-(a) If the voter is .. person who may by law "ffirm in civil cases then

for l'$wear" substitute "solemoly affirm."

1926, c. 4, Form 24.
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FOR I 25.
cctiolt J , Paragraph 3.)
FOR.Y OF OATil TO Ul-; AD.YI:-\I Tf.:RF.D TO FE~L\LE Von:1l I:'i TERRITOIlY
WITIIO T l\I ':'iICJI'AL OKG.\:'iIZ.\TIO:'i.

You swear (a)
1. That you are the person named or intended to be named in th?
polling list now shown to you (or whef-e a votcr vot('.~ under a cert~
ficate given under section .1 of The Electiofl Act, that you are the
person named in the certificate now shown to you.)

2. That you are of the full age of twenty-one year
I

3. That you are a British subject by birth and are unmarried (or
are married to a British subject).

(or, at the OptiOfl of the voter,)
3. That you are a British subject by virtue of your naturalization
In your own right before the 12th day of April, 1917, (or by virtue of
your naturalization under the la\\'s of Canada or Great Britain since
the 12th day of April, 1917.)
(or, at the option of the voter,)

3. That you are a British subject by virtue of your marriage to a
British subject (or by virtue of the naturalization of your pareut
while you were a minor) and l1ave done nothing to forfeit or lose
your status as a British subject and are the holder of a certificate
from a Judge given under The Electiofl Act, and now produced
by you, entitling you to be entered on the voters' list and to vote.
4. That you are not a citizen or subject of any foreign country.
6. That you have resided in the Province of Ontario for the twelve
months last past.
6. That you were at the time of the entry of )'our name upon the
polling list now shown to you in good faith a resident of and domiciled In the electoral district for which the list was prepared, and
that you have resided in this Electoral district continuously sinre
the said date and that you are now actually resident and domiciled
therein.
7. That you are not disqualified from voting and are qualified to
vote at this election and at this polling place.
8. That you have not voted bEfore at this election at this or an v
other polling place.
9. That you have not received anything nor has anything been
promised to you, directly or indirectly, to induce you to vote at this
election, or for loss of time, travelling expenses, hire of conveyance
or any service whatever connected with this election.
10. That you have not, directly or indirectly, paid or promised anything to any person to Induce him to vote or refrain from votiug
at this election. So help you God.
~OTE.-(,,) II Ibe ..-oler is a person who may hy law affirm in civil cue. than
t(lr ••...e.r.. ,uh'tit\lle ".qlemnly alfirm."
-

1926, c. 4, Form 25·
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FORM 26.
(Hc/r;,.,.crJ to in Sectioll 91.)

swear (or solemnly
I, A. fl., ot
affirm that I am unable to rcad [or that I am [rom ph)'slcal IncapacIty unable to ffiulk a ballot puper, (as the case may be).l
Sworn (or affirmed) belore me at
In the C0111ty ot
this

day of

,19

Having been flrsl read o\-or to
the above named A.B. and
signed by lJIm In my presence

A. lJ. (JIJs X mar"'.)

with his mark.
Deputy Returning Officer.

1926, c. 4, Form 26.

FORM 21.
(llr!crrcIl to ill Sections 11'1 (I), /:];';.)

Polling Place NCl.
Electoral Dl8tri~t of
NumUcr of ballot pupors received from the re-

NUI;:~~rgb~~~'c~~i·r~~:::.
"
"
"

"1---- I·_·_·'·'·~·.~.~.~.

.

..........
... , ..

........

Number of ballot f.upcrs dcdincd (Section 100)
Number of ballot I).\j>crs taken from polling place
...
. ....
(Section 1(0).
Numlxor or ballot IXlpcrs cancelled (Section 108).
Number of b.1.llot r.apers rejcctcd (Seetiou 113) ..
Number of ballot pl.pCrS not used and returned.
Totals

.

.

We hereby certify that the above statement Is correct.

Datcd at

,19
A. B.,

Dcputy Returning Officer.
1'011 Clerk.
(Candida/lOll or ayen/, mati al,o ,lgn.)

1926, c. 4, Form 27
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FORM 28.
(Relerl'ed. 10 i;1

eclioll 111, (.J).)

Ct:RTIFI .\TE TO DE Dt:Ll\"ERt:O TO C":>DIOATE., ET .

I, the undersigned. Deputy Returning Officer for pol1lng place N .
.
In the
of
in the electoral
district of
• do hereby certify that. at
the election held this day. for a member to serve In the Legl lative
Assembly, the hereinafter mentioned candidates received the num·
ber of baJlots set opposite their respective names. viz.;-

AME

and also that
Dated at
this

'U~tDER OF BALLOTS

OF CAKDIDATE

baJlot papers were rejected.
day of

• 19
G. H .•

Deputy Returning Officer.

1926, c. 4, Form 2

FORM 29.
(Re!en'ed to in Sectio'l J 15.)
OATlI OF TIlE POLL CU:IlK AFTER CLOSI:>G OF TIlE POLL.

I.
PoJl Clerk for Pol1lng Place No.
of the Electoral District of
, swear (or solemnly
affirm) that the poJl book for the said poJling place kept under the
direction of G. H., who acted as Deputy Returning Officer, has been
kept by me correctly to the best of my skiJI and judgment: that
the total number of votes poJled according to the said poJl book is
: and that (0 the best of my knowledge and
belief It contains a true and exact record of the voters who voted
at the said polling place.
Sworn (or affirmed)
before me at
this
day of
A Commissioner. etc.

19

1. J.,

PoJl Clerk.

(or as the case maV be).
See section 9.

1926, c. 4, Form 29.
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Chap. 8.

Form 30.

ELECTIO:"S.

FORM 30.
(Refe17"cd 10 in Seclion 111 (1).)

0.-

Q.ITII
POI.l. CU:lK 011 ?th:I:lln:NM:n WIU:JV: 'flU: DEI'UTr RETURXINO
OFFlCio:n IS UNJ.lILE TO DEun:n TilE B.\LLOT Box TO TilE RETUK:'i'

ISO On'leER,

I,
swear (or solemnly amrm) that I am the
person to whom
Deputy Returning Officer for
Polling Place No.
of the
of
In the Electoral Hatrlct of
entrusted
the lIallot bolt for the said polling place to be delivered to
the Returning Officer; that the ballot box which 1
delivered to the Returning Officer this day, Is the ballot bo:r T FlO
received; that I hu\'c not opened It and that It has not been openeli
by any other peI'!!OIl since 1 received it from the Deputy Returning

Officer.
So help me God.
Sworn (or affirmed) berofe me

me at
day of
• 19
A Commissioner, etc.

this

(or UI Ille case may be).
See section 9.

1926, c. 4, 'Form 30.

FORM 31.

(Referred. to 1n Section 117 (8).)
0.\'%'11 Of' DF.I'UTY RETURl'iI!'iO Of·FICf:H. AFTER

CI.Ol:ll:'10

OF TilE

POLL.

I,
Deputy Returning Officer for Polling
Place No.
, of the Electoral District of
,
swear (or solemnl!" affirm) that, to the best o~ my knowledge and
belle~, the poll boot kept for the saId polling place under my direction has been kept correctly, that the total number of votes polled
according to the s~ld poll book Is
, and that .It contains a true and exact record of the votes given at the said polllni'
place, as the said yates were taken thereat; that I have correctly
counted the votes riven for each candidate, In the manner by law
provIded, and perlormed all duties requIred of me by law, and
that the statement, polling list, poll book, envelopes contaIning
ballot papers, and ~ther documents required by law to be returned
by me to the ReturnIng Officer. have been faithfully and truly prepared and placed In the ballot box and are contained in the ballot
box returned by me to the Returning Officer, which was locked
and .'IeaJed by me, J."l accordance with the provisions of The Election
Act and remained so locked and sealed while In my possession.

Sworn (or affirmed) before me at
In the County of
thIs
day
,19
A Commissioner, etc,
(or os the cose may be),
See section 9,

O.H..

Deputy Returning Officer.

1926, c. 4, Form 31.
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Statement by Returning Officer respecting Votes Polled and Ballot Papers Used at the Polling Places ot the Electoral District
or
at the Election held on the
day ot
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'hap.

Form 33.

ELECTJO !,).

FORM 33.
(Rete1Teet to in Section

1~3 (~).)

AFFIDAVIT TO DE TAKEN DY RET IlNING OFFI ER AFTE!C TRANsMITTIr;,}
HI RETURN TO TIm CLERK OF THE CIlOWN IN CnANCER)".

I,
trlct of

Returning Officer for the Electoral Disswear (or affirm)

1. That, of the packets received by me as such Returning Officer
from the deputy returning officers in respect of the recent election
for the said Electoral District, I have not opened or permitted to be
opened, any of the envelopes containing the ballot papers.

2. That I have not opened, or permitted to be opened, any of the
packets so received except those authorized and directed to be opened
by a returning officer under The Election Act.
3. That none of the other packets were opened by any person
since they were returned to me by the deputy returning officers, (or in
the case of a 1'ecount actd, except by the Judge of the County Court,
on a recount).
4. That I have not ascertained and have not attempted to ascertain,
from the ballot papers or other contents of any of the said packeta
how any person ,·oted.
5. That I have this day transmitted to the Clerk of the Crown in
Chancery my return In respect of the said election.
So help me God
\

Sworn (or affirmed) before
me at
this
day of
I 19
A Commissioner, etc.
(or as thc caSE lIWY be).
See section 9.

H126, c. 4, Form 33.

Form 34.

hap.

EU;CTlO~~.

FORM 34,
(Referred to in Section 15 .)
OATU OF SE HE Y.

Electoral District ot

I.

Polling Place

o.

swear (or solemnly affirm)

1. That I will not attempt to ascertain, and wlll by every mean
In my power preyent any other person trom ascertaining how any
person Is about to vote or shall have voted at this election save
and except as may be necessary Rnd proper in the case ot per ons
blind or unable to read, or Incapable ot marking their ballot paperR
as provided In The Election AC!.

2. That I will not communicate to any person any information of
any kind which may enable or assist any person to ascertain the
candidate tor whom any person has voted.
3. That I will In all respects maintain and aid in maintaining the
absolute secrecy ot the voting at this polling place.
So help me God.
Sworn (or affirmed) betore
me at
this
day ot
• 19
A Commissioner, etc.
(or a3 the ca3e may lie).
Bee 3cction 9.

1926, c. 4, Form 34·
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